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AL(]IERi>—Ih e  Secret Arinyi Firem en gave up hoiie of sav- 
ifruck again tcxiav as pruinised.jing the main building as flames 
returning U> its te rro r cam paign roared out of the large win- 
by tnowing down Moslems and dows, Illack sn\oke .shrouded 
setting fire to Algiers Univer- the heart of Algiers.
'fhree phosr»hurou.i b o r n b s ^  todav Euiotican Ter-
ahattered the inside of the mas- at groups of Mos-
sive science and medicine b u ild .; '" '" "  with pisto and machine^ 
ing a.s the Secret Arm v c a rrie d ’^ ' '  
its -scorched earth  cam paign” I
into the heart of the city, strik-l Tfn Secret Army men in 
ing a t the principal sea t of paratroop uniform s Wednesday
POLICIMAN^S LOT 
WAS LOT OF WORK
CLAtlE.MONT. N'.C. «AP> 
Buren G ian t has resigned 
as the oniy [xiiice officer in 
tills town of 750 ixipuiation 
He called it quits after the 
b o a r d  of commissioners 
wanted him to haul garbage 
and cut the town’s grass. 
G rant said he already had 
enough duties. These in­
cluded:
Iteading w a t e r  m eters, 
checking the town iiumps 
each morning, doing some 
street repairing and hauling 
gravel for the streets.








In the western city of Oran, 
never affected by the truce, jx)- 
licc announced th a t .seven Sec­
re t Army men w ere killed and 
five c a p t u r e d  Wednesday. 
VAIvCOUVER (CP» — Regis-jxroops backed by arm or .sealed 
tra r  J .  E. Parnall of the U ni-Lff the centre of the city while 
versity of B.C. said Wedne.sda>%poij^p searched house-to-house
night set fire to the accounts 
departm ents of a jxist office. 
I'hcy ahso planted two plastic 
charge.s.
British Columbia high schools 
• r e  not doing f ie ir  job.
They fail both to tra in  stu­
dents ending their education at 
the secondary level, and the 
group going on to univer.sity, he 
said in an interview.
He was com m enting on a 
' statem ent Monday by assistan t 
schools superintendent D. B. 
MacKcnzie, who said universi­
ties have too m uch influence on 
the secondary school curricu-
for a clandestine radio.
The renewed terro rism  fol­
lowed the lifting of week-long 
truce Tuesday m idnight which 
m arked the apparen t collapse 
for efforts to reach a rcconcilia- 
ion between the Secret Army, 
which violently opposes Alger­
ian independence, and the Mos­
lem - led executive ruling Al­
geria until the Ju ly  1 self-deter­
mination referendum .
Jolt For JFK Aid Plan 
Bars Cash To Red Lands
WASHINGTON fAP) — Thelcountry “ can never be in the
Senate jolted the Kenncdj’ ad­
m inistration W ednesday by di­
recting tha t no slice of next 
y ea r’s foreign aid pie go to  a 
Communist- o r M arxist - domi­
nated  country.
While S tate S ecretary  Rusk 
, was lam enting the Senate action 
f as  “ m ost unfortunate,”  adm inis­
tration leaders m arshalled  their 
forces to fight off another on­
slaught on the $4,700,000,000 au­
thorization m easure — an effort 
to  cut off $400,000,000.
The aid restriction — still to 
4  be considered by the House of 
R epresentatives — is aim ed di­
rectly  a t Yugo.slavia and P o ­
land, the two Com m unist na­
tions which receive U.S. help 
The adm inistration takes the 
view th a t by assisting  the two 
it  acts to w ean them  aw ay from 
^ d o m in a tio n  by Russia. But the 
“  am endm ent’s author. Senator 
F rank  Lausche, Ohio Dem ocrat, 
said in W ednesday’s debate tha t 
any aid granted  to a Communist
interest of the security  of the 
United States — it  can only be I 
in the in terest of the prom ulga­
tion of in ternational commu­
nism .”
T h e  Lausche arqendm ent 
passed by a vote of 57 to 24 
when 34 D em ocrats turned down 
a White House p lea and sided 
with 23 Republicans. Voting with 
the adm inistration w ere 18 Dem­
ocrats and six Republicans.
If accepted b y  the House, 
which has yet to a c t on its ver­
sion of the bill, th e  am cndm er t 
would specifically prohibit $ir,- 
000,000 in developm ent loans to 
Yugoslavia nc.xt fiscal year 
starting Ju ly  1, and ban ship­
m ents of surplus agricultural 
commodities to Yugoslavia and 
Poland.
The effort to slice $400,000,000 
takes the form of an am end­
m ent by S ena^ 'r Bourke Hick 
enlooper (Rep. Iow a). The p res­
ident would determ ine where 
the cuts would apply
Main Stumbling Block 
To Coalition Removed
PLAIN OF JARS, Laos (Reuters) —  The three 
Laotian faction leaders have agreed on allocation of the 
key defeni!c and interior ministries, main stumbling 
block in the formation of a coalition government, it was 
announced here today.
The announcem ent w'as made 
by neutralist chief Prince Sou- 
vanna Phoum a after the first 
meeting in the la test attem pt by 
the three leaders to set up a 
coalition regim e.
Souvanna was meeting in this 
Icttist-held area  of central Laos 
with right-wing P rem ier Prince 
Boun Oum and pro-Communist 
Pathct Lao leader Prince Sou-
ECM Pledge
LONDON (CP)—Britain Wed­
nesday soberly reiterated  a 
pledge not to join the European 
Economic Community until Par^ 
liam ent approves t h e  final 
agreem ent after full consultation 
with the Commonwealth.
phanouvong.
Souvanna said they had  four j 
m ajor points on which they had 
to  reach  agreem ent before for­
m ation of the coalition w as as-i 
sured. He declined to specify. !
Souvanna. who would be pre­
m ier, said the unrc.solvcd is.sues ‘ 
will “have to rem ain  vague foi’ i 
the present.” He said he, Boun 
and Souphanouvong were “ an­
xious” to  reach complete agree­
m ent as soon as possible.
(In Bangkok. Thai P rem ier 
M arshal Sarit T hanarat told re ­
porters earlier that Boun would 
propose tha t Souvanna hold the 
key interior and defence port­
folios.)
The meeting took place on 
this plateau' some 110 miles 
northeast of Vientiane, the Lao­
tian  adm inistrative capital.
I t  was the fifth round of talks 
aim ed a t reaching agreem ent 
on a coalition since the Laotian 
leftist-rightist cease - fire  was 
proclaim ed 13 m onths ago.
Accused Man Collapses 
In Quesnel Slavinq Case
QUESNEL (C P )-A  mlddle- 
nged m an charged with at­
tem pted m iirdcr collapsed while 
being questioned by the Crown 
prosecutor Wednesday a t  the 
Spring Assizes here,
Ivan Browm, alxnit 45, ap­
parently  siiffered a h eart nttaek 
while being questioned by D. F, 
• McNeill and was taken to hos­
pital.
Brown i.s charged with the at­
tem pted m urder of William 
Peter G all a t Cinema. 20 miles 
North of Quesnel, Christm as 
Eve.
Before Brown's a ttack In the 
courtroom, wltnes.ses testified
that Mr. and M rs. G alt were 
visiting the Brown family Dec. 
24 when the aecused asked G alt 
for some money ho said was 
owing to him.
The witnesses testified Brown 
was told it was not availnblo. 
At thLs point, court was told, 
the accused said “ wait a m in­
ute, I have somtdhlng for you.” 
Witnesses said ho ran  back to 
the house and re tu rned  with a 
rifle.
Two shots w ere fired, one of 
which hit G alt’s auto.
The tria l will resum e next 
Tuesday either in court or In 
the hospital.
Union Moves To Boycott 
Transport-Merger Planes
ROYAL VISITOR
Queen M other Elizabeth 
left London by a ir  today for 
a 10-day visit to C anada, 
travelling for the firs t tim e 
on an ordinary com m ercial 
flight with other passengers. 
The TCA plane w as due a t 
M ontreal Airport a t  5 p.m . 
EDT.
ONE DOWN ^  2 ,516  TO GO
One down and 2,516 to go— 
scene a t West Point as 2,516 
U.S. M ilitary Army Cadets
parade in June Week, As his 
c lassm ates presented arm s, 
one cadet found it  too much
and gave up  to spend the 
re s t of the drill in a supine 
position.
LONDON (Reuters) — About 
3,000 key m en a t British Over­
seas Airways Corix>ration bases 
throughout the world were or­
dered by their union today to 
boycott planes involved in a
Police Seek Physician 
After Body of Girl Found
NEW YORK (AP) — A wide­
spread m anhunt was pressed 
today for a wealthy physician, 
missing a f t e r  dism em bered 
parts  of a young w om an's body 
were found jam m ed in a sewer 
trap  a t his $75,000 Queens home.
Police suspected the bexly 
m ay be tha t of B arbara Lo- 
frum cnto, 19, a .sophomore at 
New Rochelle College who has 
been missing since Sunday, H er 
m other said she went to the 
home of Dr. H arvey Lothringcr 
41, for an abortion.
Queens D istrict - Attorney 
F rank  D. O'Connor said police 
w ere about to arre.st Ixilhringer 
on two specific charges of Il­
legal oiuM'atlons,
Inve.stlgator.s deseribed the 
doctor as a froe-spender with
African Problems Face 
UN's General Assembly
that Huanda-Urimdi could wed 
iK'come another Congo. Piled on 
lop of this was another issue— 
the dem and of 39 Afro-Aslun
UNITED NATIONS (CP)
The African (|ue.stlon, race  and 
colonialism were the real Hems 
on the agenda t'Klay as the 
l(  United Nations Gicneral As-jcountrles that a debate In; held 
»>eml)l,v hekl its iiecoud re.sumed on Southern Rho<le.sla~au uri*a
|eompare<l to South Africa in It;. 
Specltleall.v, the agenda was | attitude to rac ia l (luestions, 
much more limited, dealing ,
only with the future of the' opening m eeting today
. wa.s set aside for a speech by once 1 
Arehl)ishop Makartor., visitingi^’* '""*'’
Huaiuia-Urundl the other half of 
the day In Irustee.shlp com m it­
tee meetings. The ses.slon is ex 
pccted to last a month.
100 suits, three car.s and a girl 
friend who owns a home in 
Cuba.
F’ederal Bureau of Investiga­
tion agents said the body of>- 
parcntly  had been cut up with
an electric saw with painstak­
ing thoroughness.
'I'ho m 1 s ,s i n g girl is the 
daughter of Dominick Ixrfrum- 
ento of suburban W estchester 
County, a well-to-do pharm acist.




LONDON (CP)—The political 
fortunes of the ruling Conserva­
tive party  sagged, still lower to­
day with the loss of a “ safe” 
Tory sca t to Labor — the first 
Labor gian in P arliam ent since 
the 1959 general election.
Dr. Je rem y  Bray, 31, a m ath­
em atician, won the House of 
Commons sca t for Middle.s- 
br'ough West, a north England 
industrial district, in one of 
two byclcctions held Wednes­
day,
PARIS (AP) — Two Secret 
Army killers w ere executed a t 
dawn today—the first to be sent 
before n firing sciuad—but for­
m er G eneral Edm ond Jouhaml 
rem ained in the death row he 
had shared vyith them.
The fate of Jouhaud, .57, dep- 
utv com m ander of tlie under­
ground te rro rist arm y, still 
rested with P r  e a i <1 e n t de 
Gaulle. There was an Indication 
dc Gaulle would spare his lift;.
Southeast of P a ris  a t Fort du 
Trou d 'E nger (Hell Hole Fort) 
rifle volleys followed by two 
pistol shots the custom ary 
coui)s de grace - -  rang out at 
4:12 a.m , They brought dealh 
to Albert Dovecar, 37, a form er 
sergeant in (he l-’orelgn I.eglon, 
ami Claude Piegts, 27, a civil­
ian,
'I'hey liad been convicted oi 
slaving a ikiUcc I'ommlssloner 
In deciding last Feb, 23 to i„ Algiers M arch 31, 19(11.
hold the re.-anned .se.-eiion, the 
assem bly anti( ipaled s e t t i n g  
Jidv 1 as the <late to end tru s­
teeship and pioelaim  imlepend- 
in ls)th liuamla a n d 
the (wo iltile eiaintiTesB e l g i a n  t r  u  .s I t e r r i t o r y
H u a n d a - U n i m h ,  a n  a r e a  a l K i u t i ' . .  y  .  '  .’ " ' " T i i  .i  m  u  .. . . . .  u . „
t h e  .size o f  N o v . i  . S , o t l a  w i t h  a '  a m s  f o r  t h e  ( i r s l j * ' ' * ' ^  ' T  tl>* t < i i i t o i > .
llUH* -slnt r  ho IwHMinr
But. in faet t,reader eoneepts ‘" ‘‘GK'mlent tv p ru
em erged .sinee It was argued
Lsbanese A rrest 
Israeli 'Spies'
T«» iH sc in i; I'n iD A v
The a sse m b h 's  21
steering com m ittee, headed bv 
a;..seml)ly presUb nt Mongl Mlirn 
of Tnni;da. will m eet Friday to 
ileclde w hether the asreiidvlv 
.shduld fake up the qiustion of 
.Southern HlKKle;da over British 
opiKi;,ltlon.
Kuaadii-lJrundl wa.s uriginallv 
;n G erm an enlony, Alter the 
,l''u :.l Woild W.ir, the ti'irltory  
beeante a l.eague of Nidloa-. 
nation iuai\<late adm inistered b\ Bid-
Dovecar and Piegt;i refused
Reds Cut 
Rail Link
new air transportation m erger.
State-run BOAC and Cunard 
E agle, a subsidiary of the Cun­
ard  Steam-Ship Company, Wed­
nesday announced form ation of 
a new joint company to  chal­
lenge foreign competition on 
Atlantic air routes,
Clive Jenkins, general secre­
ta ry  of the Association of Sup­
ervisory Staffs, Executives and 
Technicians, who announced the 
boycott, accused BOAC of acting 
in contem pt of Parliam ent,
Cunard Eagle, he said, was 
the only independent airline to 
re jec t the union's dem and thnt 
pay and conditions in independ­
ent airlines should be the sam e 
as in public corporations such 
as BOAC.
glum. Then it l»ecaiue a UNi SAIGON (APi ('immumi'd
trunteeship ailmini.stered by Bid- guerrillas blew’ up a railway 
Hinrn. I bridge 330 m ih's nmthea;d of
Antagonism iM'tweeu the two •Sabloii W e d ii e iday . eutling 
frllies, whieh eonstHute 1)9 per'Soulh \T rt N am ’.n only noilh- 
oent of the |iopululion, lieeam elrouth ra il Hue. 
a killing problem. ' Three mines enilap.-.eil one
The iribe
blindfolds as they faced the 
firing !)C(und.
“ Aim at the h e a r ti"  shouted 
Piegts. Ju s t before the allots 
rang  out ho cried: “ Vive I'Al 
geria F ranca ise” (long live 
French Algeria),
“ Vive I’A utriche (Austria) I 
Vlvy la L e g i o n ! ” Dovecar 
shouted,
IHIKV ltOI>IE.S
'I’he bodies were burled In 
nearby Thlais eem etery.
Dovec.'ir wa.s a native of 
Yugoslavia and lived in Anslrla 
before joining the Foreign Le­
gion ill 19.57. Pli’gls was an in­
surance agent in Algiers.
Dovecar and Piegls stalibcd 
to death Police Commis.sionor 
Roger Gavoury in Algiers a few 
weeks before .lonhaud openly 
lurned tra ito r as a leader of the 
aborlive genera ls’ revolt in 
Aiirll, 19(11.
Jiaihaud wa.s eaiitnred last 
March and condemned to ileatli.
The French cabinet diiicusjied 
.louliaad'!; ease at a meeting 
Wednci.day. ;\ .••polte.-.man i.idd 
dc (iaalic loid the eaiiinei men 
and iwcnis idloold be Judged 
from the \iew point of the nic 
lioiT.'i lilglier, i(dcres|s. This was 
;;enerally conslrm d m; an indi­
cation that the president wa.i 





REVELSTOKE (C P )-A n  in-
quest has been ordered next 
Monday into the death  of 51- 
year-old Ralph Victor Rogers 
who.se car inlssed a curve and 
dropped over a 125-foot cliff 
between Galina Bay and Beaton.
RCMP said the accident w as 
discovered la te  Tuesday when a 
provincial highways departm ent 
workman found Rogers’ body in 
the ca r a t tho bottom  of a 
canyon.
Police believe Rogers, who 
operated a resort a t G erard  
about 70 miles south of Revel- 
stoke, left F riday on a  tr ip  to  
Kamloops.
AnSllNTEl'. niAlllLYN  
Nninethiiig MiiNt Give
All Just Sick 
About Marilyn
NAMES IN NEWS




lllgliwnyn IVIInlHtcr P h III  p 
Giiglardi of British Columbia 
said Wedne.sday in N iagara 
Falls, tho B.C. E lectric  take­
over was tho last takeover In 
the province by the Social 
Credit Government.
''W e Inive no further Inten­
tion of stepping In fu rther any- 
wh(>re thnt I know of," he said.
I’reinler W. A, C, Beniielt of
British Columbia said Wednes 
day in Halifax, the jii'oblem of 
()ni;l)ce .si’paratism  woidd be 
.solved with the election of a 
fe(leral Social Credit govern 
ment.
itoHK K, Cuinernn of Toronlo 
waa elecU;d m oderator of the 
PicHbybfi tan Church in Canada 
W <! d II e u «1 a y night a t the 
ehurch'M Rftih general awsem- 
bly In Toronlo.
.loHeph Godlier of Britain told 
the 17-nalloi) dlHarmament con­
ference Wednesday In Geneva 
tlud Russia has more than 100 
civilian alrllner.H which could 





PARIS (Reuters) —■ Defcnco 
M inister llaro jd  .Wntkln.son of 
Britain today juom ised 55.000 
troops “ in the forward a re a "  
for Euroizenn defence, 
lie  told the parliam entary  as­
sembly of the seven - nation 
Western Euroi)eati Union hero 
that “Britidn shares the Euro­
pean view|)olnt of defence,”
Five Soldiers Die 
In Ontario Crash
Pl'lMBROKE, Out, (CP) — 
Five Camp Pcstawawa soldlorH 
dlcil siiortly beforo dawn today 
in a two-car crnsh on Highway 
17, five inile.s west of hero.
All were membora of the 4th 




It B u t.
, HOLLYWOOD (AIM Marilyn 
Monroe say.’i i.la'’:! .' ick and hei 
producers say they’re sick anili PrlaceNx Grace of Monaco
said in an iniorview piibllHlicd 
Maril.vn, laanpialning of a , here Inday lhal siie has decideu
0
virus, .showed u|> only once In 
the (ir.'d 1.5 day,', of iiiiooling on 
Samcthing’s Gel to Give.
"I'lven when fihe drreu show 
up," ;uud a high froid - oRice 
),(airc<' at 20lh Century - Fox, 
"nhe inn't jucparcd for tier role. 
Klie eomcM late and leaves 
curly.”
not to u| jiear in liie Hollywood 
(ilm Miirni(>.
The Queen 1;) “ slcadily Im- 
|)rovliig” (rom a cidd' that 
forced her to miss the D .'iby, 
B ritain 's top racing elassie, 
Wr'dnci (lay.
BEIRUT. r.eb a„m  (AP)
Army Intelligence agents ”e e ' ' a ji lr c coilaji cd  MONTREAI- (CP) - M.uii
le  ted 27 ( e i. ons \\'edne:,dav Delegates exp« 'uR tin; as-l e*. are Hie Walmd *'l>“n of the (1.5()-,\aid-lo|ig bridge • Dionne Houle, one of (he four| iiri .  7(1.,. • ■ 11 f •
it and ehargrd  them vsith ;eml»ly will add .■outh.un Rim- eompri'.ing 1.5 per eeni of i |,r  half a m de north o( the c .e .ia l  .m vlviog Dioaoe <|uiolin.t(l'^' 'The .'dndio Msirci- binleil W ed-luuir Latxir labue in'iabder J a io a n ie k v  wav" Ihe eoveriim eoi
im: loi L i .o l  1 he e> ir <li';.|a lo 1 1 - ageml.i. de em.s th i ! . |>o|>u)atioii, and llw BalailM. .o tow a <i( Duam; .Nciii, H a-gm , i ii- lod.e gai.,. la id i to imi • < oiid nc da v tied ( i i o d u e e r s  a r e ' d i'e jgu  ecd loiiav for a fmndov wenl about dcviiliinlhVii! Ilm dol
mem sard Hiev w,»„|d Im tr iH d e rr tlo ry  half rrf rv e rv  dav dn ‘rmm tlng for «t per cent of the'Tuent news ngenrN' reiiOiled lo - ’d .m ghhr. her Im le n d  ITm iantie.aL  (o'lool, for n pl.Mauoenl'h.. pii.d whc e he i ale.
p l e n a . y  m c c t m g . s  f i n d  d e b a t e  m h a l ) i t a n t .< „  u h o ,  . H o u l e  r e j i o i  te<l. - p o r i l i l y  K i m  N o v a k ,  i ' '  m a n . w .  i.i , i . . m o  t j u t u . i  j a c . d o i a
STRATHROY, Ont. ( C P ) -  
Llbmal lau.dcr Pear;;on tmid 
Wednei.day night lie ncce|»t.i 
Prim e M inister D lefenbaker'i 
word that a $(12,OOO,000 addition 
to tlie foreign excbimge fuixl in 
May was a noiinal liim niction,
But he ladd he illll Is jai/zled 
about il. He denied that ht:> pre> 
viou.'i iiuggeidion;. tiiat foieigu 
cenliid banks may be helping 
atendy the dollar eomprbiti niiv 
betrayid or m e selling Canadn 
tiliOl I.
He raid th.’ gov<rnment bi 
hard lu fssed  to hold the dollar 
at the current i)2„5 i ent m ark In 
(erm« of United Rttdea currency 
and that the “ cohfuHcd, slijcihod
to a m diluiy couit.
1
ru igery  on a duqdcnal ulcer, vvoiry(I
I
rAcui s khjOwna H A iLir a>uiiK«, ■riiims., irst:; t, rm Member
HALIFAX CCP»




a n d .
. EDMONTON <CP) — Sulu-> He &aid home care plans |socia l \soiker_o«
. 1 liotts to three probknrs laced by tliould be centrally ad!riUHs-;said. to advise dvK'tors
uttrndtiii^ the l^th b.eniTiai were irUXSCitcHt Wed* tcrcd. cio:je|v ullied wiih hospi-iTorxn ti lx>iid W twcea dcK:turs
yention of Ihe IXoyal^ jnej>day during the C an ad ian 'tab  and selective in the i^alienls land yatiejiU. There was a shorb
Huspilal Assocratioii c o n v c u-| accepted. jage o( social workers on hospt-
tion. j Crippled children, arthritic staffs.
Dr. L. 0 . Bradley of Wirmi-j^^^ases, term inal can ce r• cases] Mr. McNab td d  the conven- 
peg said hospital-operated home I o t h e r s  would benefit from ; bon hospitals are  m ajor indus-
care  plans could help relieve j b^4 j,g jn the atm osphere of their j tries and should be subject vayiuK tha t the de­
bed shortages and place care ofitjo,^^ , ather than an ••iiuircr&oj large-scale planning. I valued dollar m ade the price of
Legion were criticized today by 
a former president after they 
..pproved a resolution calling 
for drug trafficking to be made 
a capital offence.
The criticism  was m ade by 
Rt. Rev. John 0 . Anderson of 
Winnipeg, suffragan Anglican 
bishop of Rupert’s Land, who 
told the delegates they had 
“ just passed legislation which 
makes you look silly.”
Bishop Anderson said the 
"governm ent’s a t t i t u d e  has 
been moving away from  capital 
punishm ent.”
He also rebuked the delegates 
for tossing “ citizens’ rights 
around so lightly” in approving 
a resolution asking tire govern- 
ilm ent.s concerned to Im press on 
! the Hutterltes in the prairie  
i'p rov inces " the  full responsibili­
ties of Canadian citizenship.” 
Tlie r e s o l u t i o n  was later
ALBERNl I C P '- J u s t ic e  Min-
i»ter Fulton W ednesday n ig tt 
described as economic nonMm-.* 
sugMcsticns that the increavzd
it- vtvff gatolinc in some
’ ’ cenlres is due to tlie devalued
] doUui',
He was amswcring a ques­
tioner id a t'ublic meeting a t 
this west coast of Vancouver
Island community.
A Vancouver reixu't Tuesday 
quoted an oil conqumy sjiokts-
patients on a m ore personal 
level. Dr. Bradley is adminis
n a l’ hospital. j He said hospitals in many : C a n a d i a n  crude on Unilctt States
Dr. Bradley said gaxi co-<n>- provinces were suffering finan-j m arket chcaiier. Tho Canadian
trator of Winnifieg General Ho.s-1 f ,0111 social workers, the; cial hardship because of the I crude could ficHxl the market
pital and past president of the 
Associated Hospitals of Mani- 
tolxi.
Dr. Lawrence E. Ranta, a.sso- 
ciate medical director of Van
community, .-ervice grouirs such 
as the Victorian Order of Nur.se.s 
and wonien’s auxiliaries, and 
doctors in the hospital opcrat-
budgcting controls inqioscd by land give the U.S. oil lobby a 
governm ent hospital insu rance: chance to exert p ressu re  for 
paying agencies. i quotas.
Costs could be cut if construe-j Mr. thilton said the gasollna
couver General Hospital, said | success, 
social workers should be em -j jje  said the Winniiveg plan re­
ployed by all hospitals to “ tu rn  i leased about 35 hospital beds 
trea tm en t into care ."  jfor treatm ent of short-term pa-
ing the plan were necessary for-tion and location were p lanned!increase, three Vancouver con^
w ith a view to having two or I panics have added a cent to th» 
m ore hospitals share doctors I price per gallon. i.s not caused
n ie  economic ’’s q u e e z e ’ 
placed on hospitals in m any 
provinces by provincial govern-
and adm inistration staff and d i 
vide up some functions.
Planning, he said, also could 
increase co - operation among 
tiospltala on public health pro­
tie nts.
Dr. Ranta criticized doctors 
. - , and nurses in Canadian hospi-
m ent agencies running hospital jiajg (or becoming .so .special-1 gram s, home n u r s i n g  care 
insurance plans could be par-|i;.u(i they no longer saw the pa-;schem es and out-patient serv- 
tally solved by planning hos-jtien t as a hum an being. jices.
pital con.struction on a regional]
amended to include the Sons of j  McNab of j PRAISES SOCIAL WORKERS
He said the only persons who 
can give patients the personal, 
psychological, h u m a n e  care 
care  they need are  social work­
ers.
Every hospital should have a
Freedom  Doukhobors sect in i 'poronto, director of the Ontario 
British Columbia. j hospital services branch.
Basic objecUon of the dele-j D r, Bradley told of a hospital-
gates was th a t the Hutterltes, 
a pacifist religious colony, are  
exempt from m ilitary  services 
and certain  taxes.
Jack  Beaum ont of Minnedosa, 
Man., be  r  m  e d this situation 
"wishy-washy.”  He felt the fed­
era l governm ent, "which im ­
posed this curse on us, should 
do something about it. I ’m  talk­
ing about the rules which other 
Canadians live by and which 
they don 't."
operated home care plan which 
operates in Winnipeg, treating  
about 100 patients a t a tim e.
QUALIFIED FOR POST
C anada’s first professional j 
education course for librarians! 
opened a t McGill University, | 
M ontreal, in 1904.
by the federal governm ent’.s 
pegging the dollar a t  92 
cents Am erican.
He said the devaluation had 
am azing results on B.C. indus­
tries, He referred  to  tha 
"healthy  condition” of the fish­
ing, forestry, m ining, livestock, 
fru it and tourist industries.
D E A T H S
Falling as the ir ladder 
slips, these firem en escaped 
unhurt when trying to  douse
AIL FAIL DOWN
the flam es in a blaze a t a 
garage in K ansas City. The 
camera caught them  in this
Canadian Legion Approves 
Plain Maple Leaf Badge
HALIFAX (CP) — The Royal printed around the shield. The
graphic incident as the build­
ing crum bled allowing the 
ladder to slip.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Y ester­
d ay ’s sharp  advances gave way 
to  fractional declines during 
light m orning trading on the 
stock m ark e t today.
Industrials dipped slightly on 
index; all other sections showed 
m odest rises.
Moore Corporation fell 
Aluminium and Bank of Nova 
Scotia ®8. while Calgary Power. 
Alberta G as, P rice  B rothers and 
Im peria l Oil all dropped in a 
Is to range.
Bell Telephone, Abitibi and 
Dominion Foundries and Steel 
dll rose 
On the exchange index, indus­
tria ls  sUpped .61 to 565.52. Golds 
gained .25 to 93.38, base  m etals 
,02 a t  190.09 and w estern oils 
.20 a t  101.31. The 11 a .m . volume 
was 503,000 shares com pared 
w ith 558,080 a t the sam e tim e 
yesterday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealer’s  Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Price*































LONDON (C P )-T w o  British 
polar survey ships, the John 
Briscoe and the Shackleton, are  
racing each other hom e from  
the A ntarctic. They a re  ex 
3 0 yg pected to complete the 7.000- 
mile journey to Southampton 
within a  few hours of each 
other.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Cornwall — A lbert Lavigne, 
53, L iberal candidate for Stor­
m ont in the June 18 federal 
election.
Hollywood — Guinn (Big Boy) 
Williams, 62, com edy hero of 
hundreds of w'estern movies 





































SH EFFIELD , England (CP) 
A night school to teach  form er 
cigarette  s m o k e r s  how to 
smoke a  pipe has been estab­
lished in  a  pub here. “ Smoking 
a pipe is an  a r t.” says organ  
izer Clifford Woolcs of the  Na­
tional Union of Retail Tobac­
conists. Some of the m em bers 
are girls.
SEEK ACID-THROWER
MANILA (Reuters) — PoUce 
today w arned Philippine m otor­
ists to w atch for an  acid-throw­
ing m an w ith a h a te  for people 
riding in cars. An insurance ex­
ecutive and his wife and sister 
were; victim s of the m an ’Tues­
day. They m ay lose th e ir eye 
sight.
APPROVES FACTORY
ANKARA, Turkey (Reuters) 
Industrial M inister F ath i Celek- 
bas today announced approval 
of a plan for the Chrysler Cor­
poration to set up a  c a r  factory 
in Istanbul.
Canadian Legion has given 
form al approval to  Its new 
badge, a move that passed  
without the stiff opposition ex­
pected from the floor of the 
Legion’s a n n u a l  convention 
here.
Although the new badge, 
which bears a Latin m otto and 
replaces a m aple leaf superim ­
posed on the Union Jack  with 
a m aple leaf on a plain field, 
was introduced two years ago 
it  had  never been form ally ap­
proved by the Legion. The 1,200 
delegates gave this approval 
Tuesday with the proviso th a t 
the old badge “ may be freely 
w orn.”
There were some brief words 
of opposition from  unidentified 
legionnaires bu t the resolution 
was quickly passed.
The new badget bears a t  the 
base the word “ Legion.”  ’The 
old badge had  the words “ Ca­
nadian Legion.” T h e  Latin  
m otto means ‘We will re ta in  
their m em ory," with the words
new badge is surmounted by the 
im perial crown, as was the old 
one.
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 
All Can Div 






Algoma Steel 44 44',;.
Aluminum 23% 23%
B.C. Forest l l ‘ i! 11%
B.C. Power 16Ti 161'8
B.C. Tele 50 'z 51
Bell Tele 52'’.i 52%
Can Brew 10 10'/8
Can Cement 26 28
CPR 24% 25
C M & S 20% 21
Crown Y.ell (Can) OFD 22'7
Dlst Seagram s 43'1 43%
Dom Stores 12 'J 13
Dom T ar 18% 18')i,
Earn Play 16% 17
Ind Ace Corp 2 r 'i 25
Inter Nickel 67'j: 63
Kelly "A ” 5% 6
Lnbntts 1 3 'i 13',*;
H 'hMa.s.scy 11
MacMillan 18% 19',H
Moore Corp 48% 49
Ok Helicopters Ok’D 2.00
Ok Tele OFD 14'j
Itothman.s 7 7',i
Steel of Can 18% 18%
Trader.s "A ” 14 14 ',
United Corp H 22'', 22'',
Wnlkers 5 2 ', 53
W.C. Steel 7% 8'i,
Woodwurd.s ” A” W i 1.5
Woodwards Wt:;. 3.25 ' 3.50
BANKS
Can Inq) Com 60';, 60'«
Montreal 6 1 ', 61 ij
Nova Scotia 68':, 69
Royal 7 0 ', 71



















AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T 
New York Toronto
Inds -f .75 
Itnils -t- .07 
Util — .33
Inds — .61 
Golds I- .25 
B Metals -b .02 
W Oils +  .20
TODAY •  A Most Heart-Warming Experience
| } j s s E L « - & G u i m i S S S
A ^ o R i T y o f O H E
I MERm ItROY PRODUCT108 
•TECHNICOLOR# FROM WARNER BROS.
— TONITE —




R*«. Prl(« $ 7 . tS
w ith th e  p u rch ite  of a
F ri. and Sat. Evenings 
2 Shows 6:30 and 9:05
TO NIGH T ONLY


















W rniD R A W  SUIT
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Two 
(lenti.sta have withdrawn a $2.50,- 
000 federal court .suit against 
Air F rance, owner of a jot- 
ilner tha t crashed a t Paris, kill­
ing 130 j)crsons. Drs. Hope H ar­
vey Payne J r .  and Robert S. 
I’ayne, who.se m other died in 
Ihe flam ing wreck a t Orly Air­
port. .said they were withdraw­
ing their action but were rel inn­
ing the right to re-file it lider 
If they choose.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
The New Owners of McFall’s Resort 
DOUG and MARG HOLLAND
Will welcome old and new guests to relax on the 
private sandy beach.
Lawns - Shades Trees - 14 Fully Fi(|uipped New Units 
Close To All Facilities
South on I’nndosy to Watt Road at Gyro Park: 
Phone PO 2-5272 or Write R.R. 4, Kelowna
•"UVINa SOUND" 
HEARINa AIDS








n iE A IR F ,
Thurs., F ri., S«t„ June 7, 8, 9
''CIMARRON"
Glenn Ford, M ario Schell 
Adventure D ram a in Colour 
Story of the Wild Oklahoma 







SERIES “ C "
Contact 
J ,  H, "JA CK ” HORN, 
P.O. Box 238, Kelowna 
Phone PO 4-4172 (Evenings)
WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE 
STOCK
It’s time for fun in the sun and time for extra values for 
outdoor living. Visit us this weckciid and get your share 
of these terrific values!
OUTDOOR LIVING SPECIALS! 
S teerm aster Barbecues
the tops in quality for outdoor living.
24" D iam eter Bowl Barbecue with 
burn  out w arranty, crank lift, ro ta t­
ing grill, tubular chrome legs, rubber 
wheels. R egular 15.95. SPE C IA L . .  •
STO N E L IN E D
G A S  W ATER HEATER
7h» only w a t e r  h e a t a r  w i t h  two 
r u J t - f r e e  l i n in g s  — s to n e l in c d  t a n k  
a n d  v i t r e o u s  l i n e d  h e a t i n g  s u r f a c e  
. . . . p l u s  je t  r e c o v e r y  ( o r  f a s t  h e a t ­
i n g  w h e n  n e e d e d .
9c 10 yoar Guaranlaa,
Fully Automatic . .  . 100% 
safety controlled.
The Canada's ONLY BONDED Gas 
Water Heater.
12.88
18” d iam eter bowl barbecue the
sam e as above with only one wheel. 
R egular 12.95. SPECIAL , . ,
10.88
i
BE SURE -  BUY COIEMAN
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD,




Reg. 2.2.5 ....... .





... SPECIAL 9 9 c  
.. SPECIAL 5 9 c





II your Courier haa not 
!been dellttcred by 7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
For Im m ediate Servlco
This Bpcclnl delivery la 
nvallnnle nightly l»e- 







C a i i d i d n l e  .New D e n i o c r n t i o  




Kelowna and District Memorial Arena
Vote JONES, 01. X June 18th
rtibhshvd b,v the UkauMgau-iloumUu)', Nvy DcitifH-mlu' P a iu
iIKRK’8 AM- VOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEV BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH EllOM ANY 
01’ THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Apsey Store — B arr & Anderson — Bay Coffee Shop ~  
Beiivoiilhi Service — Blue Haven Cafe — Brldsc Service 
Station — Ca|)o*T.I Grocery — Central Barbers — Copp 
Shoe Store — Coop’s Hniolie and Gift Shoppe — Ed’s 
Grocery — Glennioro Store — Health Products — Ill-Way 
Service — K.L.O, Koyallle — Indiistrlul Hcrvlcc ~  .Itthn’s 
General Store — Lakevlew Grocery — Mario’s Burlier 
Shop ~  M artin’s Variety Store — MiiRford Store — People’s 
Food M arket — Shop-Eusy, Cnprl — Shop-Easy Superette - 
Sid’s Grocery — Tlllle’s Grill — Valley Grocery — Mission 
Supply — Lloyd’s Grocery — KLO Grocery — LIpsett 
Motors — Frazier Motors — Long’s Super Drugs, City 
Centre and Capri.
RUTLAND: Bob White’s Service, .1. D, Dion A Hon, Flnn’a 
Meat M arket, Sclnielder Grocery, .lobnny’s Barber Shop; 
TEACIILAND: Fnlk’s G rocery; WES'TBANK: Froicn Food 
Lockers; WINFIELD: Kal-Vern Store.
'I his W eek 's N iim bcrs
H .1 - 11 - M; I 22 - 2K - .10; N O (.(> - (.7 - 7't
N iinilicrs I’icvinusly D u m ii
.5 7 8 12 1.5
Picnic Baskets
w icker picnic baHkots complete with 
dlshoii, cutlery. Suitcase lid and 
handle. Regular 14.95, SPECIAL . . ,
11,95
■Wicker Picnic Bnskcl.s with large size cross-over ciirry- 
ing handles, suitcase lid. T  f iO
Regular 6,7.5 ....................................  SPECIAL J . # 0
Wicker Picnic Bnskcts with single ciirrying handle and 






17 IS 1') 2.1 24 27
1.5 16 17 16 41 4.1
G 46 47 .VI .V/ .')K 60 
0 61 ()2 63 64 65 6K 71 72
MYSTEUV NIIMHEIIH; If your illngo CmkI number (lower 
left corni'i) coirc(.p(iiubi with nny of tlieiic numbelH It b‘ 
worth S.'t.dU If miilleil to P.O. Itox Venioii, H.C. at Ihe
 .......   Ihlti gam e; I’d, V.. I.'io, (’-.’.’i, 6:':!, lU.’i, 1713. ‘-’hi:).
:tvh:i, :i«iv, j k o , 4.’)7h, ihii;’, .'ioiit, .'iii;!7, .’ano.
fil.nii: ()i e<( by 'I'lie ( ’ollK)lie Aid t>of;ii ty
Play C asey  ontd W in  $1500
Barbecue Needs
'' ilarbecnc 3-Plecc - 0  
Tool Sets
Barbecue 2-plccn "i / n
Tool Sets ..........
Barbecno 4-plccc O  7*1
Tool Sets  7 , / J
p W  VS Barbecue Salt and i  r A
Pepper Shaker Sets . .  '  • J '*
Barbecue
(,’offee Mugs . . .  . , . - . . . 3 ^ ' '
Barbecue Plalcs ...........................   1-60
Barbecue Plallers ................................................ 6.95
Barbecue Food U m brellas.................................. Lbb
Barbecue Dccoralivc I ra js  ..............................  1.59
Sleak Broilers ....................................................... L45
Slot Dog roasters .............................................. 95(‘
’th ree  Eaay Wayw 'to  Buy . . .
( ’ASH 0 U ilA llGE e  UONTItACT
d  ' W  m
SHOPS CAPRI (l ormcrly Me A' Me) PO 2-2044
1




It will *s a ihock tf
rnost people, we te l ie ie , but 
our May w eather has NOT been 
colder ibaa norm al.
W eatherm an ft. P. Walrod rc- 
pc,rts that the m ean raa*ln5u;r 
for the inotith in Kelowna \va. 
65.97 while the m ean ininlrnua 
v.as 41.35. This works out as B' 
average tem perature of 55 de­
grees.
In tho departm ent of agricul
^u res  "clim ate  of B ritish Col 
Y m bia’* rcyort it records tha 
the avcraRc tem perature  to 
M ay in Kelowna over a  jioritx 
of 43 ycar.s lias been rccurdet' 
as 55 degree**. Thu.s. May l ‘X 
tcii!|>ci'ature-‘.vi.'• was just a '  
tra g c . Believe st or not!
.And Kelowna had less rair 
tiuan avcrnge during the month 
\Vc had ju.-,t atxiut a third i 
our norm al rainfall. Tlie Ion"
% . ill average is recorded as .*. 
!ti.- roughly an Inch.
■ Mr. Walrod reiwrt.s that i
y this year wo had only .:
I of an inch, or just about on 
'th ird  ( f  an inch. It tfx 
if i inkles on 11 of the 31 da\
I I ■' iH wluco that third of a 
' i.u'li.
I tie re  were some cold night 
I Tho coklosi w as the 5th with I 
‘ rUgrco.s, but it was 32 on the:
14th and 31 on the 7th. Only on 
' five nights did it not drop bc- 
' low 50 degrees. j
I The w arm est days were the, 
i 21st and the 2Gth when it hit; 
I 75. Including these two, it was, 
, over 70 on 10 of the 31 day.s. |
■ ■ The re s t of tho tim e it was inj 
] the 60s. excepting four dny.s
from  the 3rd to the 6th, when 
the best it could do was to, 
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Unemployment Here 
Takes Sharp Drop




EAST KELOWNA STUDENTS SHOW OFF NEW UNIFORMS
Five pretty  students of the 
E rs t  Kclov.r.a E lem entary 
Sthcx)! model the propc.sed 
new school uniform for girl.s.
a iiroject sponsored by the 
PTA. The uniforms consi.st of 
green doublets and white 
blou.se.s ;md arc  con.sidered
attrac tive  and practical, 
drawing enthu.siastic approval 
of i-arents. Ix fl to right are 
Jan is Evans. D ebra Price,
Chri.stinc Pooley, Janice John 





WesSbank Rec. Group 
-Approves Grant to Park
order, and plans arc  going 
ahead for thc.sc to be held in ' 
Wcslbank as formerly. i
Work of the  Okanagan Com­
m ittee which recently prepared
WESTBANK With the m eeting held in February . S ince]park report to Tuesday’s meet-
"excellent” progress m ade this 
.spring to W estbank’s Aquatic 
P ark  by the P arks Board, the 
Recreation Commission a t its
 ......  June meeting agreed unani-ileveled, and recently laid plas-
a brief on juvenile del i nquency: tnake a substan..a tic pipes with attached taps for 
w as comm ended bv the F ed era l!S ran t to assist in tho financing w atering the entire area , which
that tim e plans have been set up 
and work-parties held by both 
bodies.
Parks Board m em bers la te r 
had tho site bulldozed and
Commission which m et in Pen­
ticton on the subject.
of this transform ation. |now i.s seeded to grass.
Further, Rec. Commission! By m eans of tho June
In a le tte r today from  the De- m em bers set June 20 as the d a te ; blitz, of which Mrs. A. L. Currie
p artm en t of J u s t i c e .  John 
Howard Society regional direc­
to r William Hesketh and chalr- 
Im an  of the com m ittee learned
^ 'o f  the federal approval, 
j, ‘We would be m ost pleased 
r j f  you would pass on our ap- 
■ preciatlon to  the other m em bers 
I of your group. I m ight say that 
i our m eeting a t Penticton was 
m ost valuable. Our Committee 
will look forw ard with pleasure 
0 ' 1 ' receiving a detailed Brief 
from  your organization in due 
, course.” the le tte r said.
; Tlie rci)rcscntative com m ittee 
' from this Valley th a t attended 
! the presentation of this brief 
have now lx;come a steering 
com m ittee for the preparation 
I of the m ore detailed brief hope 
“  to have prepared  by the fall.
; Tlic com m ittee lecognises that 
i because of tim e factors the pre- 
‘ llm lnary b rief did not reflect 
the  total opinions of the com­
m unities and an organized at- 
; tem pt will now be m ade to get 
‘ in touch with anyone who can 
' m ake a contribution to this 
i study.
fob a one-day "blitz” , proposed 
earlie r this year, proceeds from 
which will be used for the pur­
chase of swimming and park 
equipment.
Development of the  Aquatic 
P a rk  as a long-range project 
was decided on a t a joint m eet­
ing of the P arks Board and the 
Recreation Commission a t a
is captain, the Commission 
hopes to collect mone,y to im ­
prove swimming facilities.
This will include driving of 
piles for a  pier, the provision of 
a t least six picnic-tables. a  bath­
house and firewood for the stove 
already in position.
Rec. Commission chairm an 
Geoff Swift, in presenting the
mg, said that tree  planting 
would be one of next season’s 
projects. Maintenance also will 
have to be considered in the 
near future.
O ther activities undertaken 
by the Commission this spring 
has been the organizing of 
minor softball and an appeal 
20 for volunteers to coach and 
suiiervise both girls’ and boys’ 
team s.
This has met with a  generous 
response from youngsters and 
grown-ups alike, and team s now 








1 Mrs. B arbara  Price was 
■ riected  pr,*: ideal of the East 
j Kelowna PTA at the annual 
I m eeting lu io  at the .school on 
J Tiie.siray evening,
; C tht'r officers elected include 
i Mr.s. Eileen Neld, vIce-preMb 
{ di'nt: Mrs. Sylvia Blaekburn,
, .vecrclary and M r.s. M argare t' talent conte.st held at
j Wilson, treasu ie r. the Junior High School was the
I A lar.ge audience wa.s in at-] Inability »)f youn;: pco|ih> today 
( tendance with .speel.d re |ire-!to  coininunlcate with an audl- 
! .sentatlon (ruin Mi.sslon C reek ' eiu*e,
j and South Kelowna, to hear i,, pointing this out on behalf 
; nttoul and see the Ea.st Kel- 
i owna PTA';. newest luoject,
! eehool uniforms for the girls.
KELOWNA KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
RE-ELECT 8 OF 10 OFFICERS
E igh t of te n  officers w ere  re-e lec ted  to  posts  
T uesday  n ig h t a t  a m eeting  of th e  F a th e r  P an d o sy  
C ouncil of th e  K elow na K n ig h ts  of C olum bus 
held  in St. Jo se p h ’s H all.
R e-nam ed to the  position  of G ran d  K n ig h t 
w as L. M, Schlo.sscr. O th e rs  nam ed  to office w ere : 
A. M, F ried e l, d ep u ty  g ran d  k n ig h t; A. J . R unzer, 
chance llo r; E. J .  M atte, I 'ecording sec re ta ry ; A. J . 
Folk , tre a s u re r ;  R. J . M artin , w ard en ; A. V. D en- 
eg rie , advocate ; J . E. W elder, inside guard .
E lected  to  new  posts w ere  G, V an H u lleb u sh , 
ou tside  g u a rd  and  J , J . M aicr tru s te e  fo r a th re e -  
y e a r  term ,
O tiic r tru s te e s  w ith  term s still to ru n  a re  J .  
F. llro m c k  an d  Jo h n  W underlich .
F in an c ia l se c re ta ry  is F. J . G u tfricn d . S till  
to  be  ap p o in ted  a rc  a chap la in  and  lec tu re r .
A youth from Salm on Arm 
High Sch«)l has topped 180 
Briti.'-h Columbia students in u 
!phy.-:ics exam ination six>nsored 
by the Canadian Association ot
* Among students given honor- Unemployment has taken an abrupt drop in the local 
able mention were Jamc.s C. district over the past month, according to National Employ- 
* A ' » d c r s o n ,  Kclovvna High|mcnt Service figures released today by manager Alec Haig. 
I’ournumv Of persons seeking employment in May was
The m ark  bv Milford Louis compared to 799 men and 537 women who werey corns
-tl2 were women.
A year ago, 1,102 were registered at the office, 654 of 
whom were men and 448 women.
During May, 155 were given jobs, mostly in construc- 
of $50 were Malcolm Stew art jtion. Of the men seeking work, 79 arc truck and tractor 
Metcalfe of Trail and Patrick  operators, 204 ate registered in unskilled occupations, 61
are in agriculture and the remainder in miscellaneous occu­
pations.
Of the women, 143 arc packing house workers, 151 arc 
looking for work in office occupations, 45 in service occu­
pations, 34 arc cannery workers and the remainder in 
miscellaneous occupations.
It is expected more activity will be evident in the 
orchards in the near future as it’s reported some thinning 
will get underway.
The area covered by the Kelowna office c.xtcnds to 
Pcachland in the south and Winfield in the north.
B erger of Tappcn, B.C. earned 
him S30O. ITie pai»er was pre­
pared by m em bers of the iJiy;,- 
ie.s dcim rtm cnt a t the Univer­
sity Ilf B.C.
Among .second-prize winners





A silver cup, donated by Local 
821, IBEW, Vernon, will be 
played for a t the end of the 
month, when the sea.son will 
wind up with a party  or picnic 
for minor-lcaguc player.s.
Swim classes then will be in
SPEAKS FRIDAY
New D em ocratic P arty  lead­
e r T. C. (Tommy) Douglas 
will a rrive  in Kelowna to­
morrow to address a public 
meeting a t 8 p.m . in the Mem­
orial Arena. On the platform  
will be Okanagan-Boundary 
NDP candidate 0 . L. Jones 
of Kelowna.
LIBERAL CANDIDATE SAYS
Pianist Takes Top Spot 
In Jr. High Talent Show
By BETHEI. STEELE
Main crltlcbim of Wedne.sday
Water Survey Required 
For Kaleden Area Too
Elm ore Philpott told a public 
meeting in Oliver tha t his first 
act, if elected MP, would bo to 
request the new Liberal Min­
ister of Agriculture to authorize 
a survey of the w ater and ir- 
rigathni system of Kaleden.
“The Minister has power so 
order such a .survciy under the 
P rairie  Farm  and Rehabilitation 
Act. Due lo the initiative of 
Mayor Finnerly of Penticton, 
the present Minislm* ha.s already 
ordcr(;d such a survey for Pen­
ticton. But the people around 
Kaleden need attention too. Not 
only I.s their w ater supply in- 
nde(iunt.e, but it.s iwllutlon is a 
grave health menace.
ernm ents refinance a dclapi-
GOT TOGETHER
"U p In Kamloop.s the federal 
attend and hear w hat thesejM P and the provincial MLA go tlw ater which would poison even 
young .student,s have to offer, together and had tho two gov- Ihe toughest cam el in Arabia.
idatcd and decrepit irrigation 
system. T hat particular Tory 
and that particu lar Social Crcd' 
iter were on the job, and looked 
after the needs ot the people,
“ Wliero was” our MP for this 
dislrictV” said Mr. Philpott.
"Wi need a Colombo i 
right here in the Okanagan Val­
ley. The Liberals long since 
made a magalflccmt beginning 
in the flood control and m ajor 
irrigation project ot such bene­
fit to Oliver.
"B ut PFRA  .should be ex­
tended to the whole of B.C. We 
have the m ost abundant w ater 
supply in the world right at our 
front door. But people in tho 
Okanagan a re  still drinking
I Canadian Army wltnessses a t 
W ednesday afternoon’s preli­
m inary hearing of charges 
against two form er militia 
troopers accused of breaking 
into the Kelowna Armouries to 
com m it theft outlined circum ­
stances on the day of the inci­
dent April 1.
A ppearing before M agistrate 
D. M. White arc Edw ard Hick­
son and Robert Boyer, both of 
Kelowna.
The case was still continuing 
a t press tim e today. Both men 
have elected tria l by jury.
Crown witnesses yesterday 
included Lance Cpl. John E d­
w ards who said he and Staff 
Sgt. F . Cruickshanks were on 
the prem ises the Sunday even­
ing and after locking it up 
around 7:30 p.m . left.
In his testim ony, Sgt.-Major 
F rederick  Jam es Coe who is 
president of the composite mess 
said he w as called by the care­
taker around 10:15 p.m . when 
it was found the m ess had been 
broken into and a cash box 
lying em pty on the floor.
He said before ho had left 
around 6:45 p.m. th a t night, he 
had counted th e '  cash in the 
box.
He said he riffled through the 
bills and there was approxi­
m ately SlOO in the box. Ques­
tioned by defence counsel, he 
said ho could have been $10 
out on his guc.ss but not $50 
Leading crown witnes.s was 
Const. L. D. Stovern who testi­
fied about various conversa­
tions he’d had with tho two ac­
cused p rio r to and after their 
a rre s t a week after the inci­
dent. Const. Stovern was in­
vestigating officer a t the Arm ­




M rs. Jeff Todd was re-elected 
president of the Parent-Teacher 
Association a t tho annual m eet­
ing held ’Tuesday evening, with 
Mrs. A. Coldham elected as 
vice-president, M rs. P e te r 
Spackman, treasu re r. The of­
fice of secre tary  was not filled.
Conveners of various com­
m ittees are : M embership, M rs 
H, C. M acNeill; health, M rs 
A. C ltm ans; hostess, Mrs. J . 





Avid w ater skiers Bill Gad- 
de.s, John Ladd and pert Francis 
Pcstcll have scerccly missed an 
afternoon since the May 24 
weekend for ski practice on the 
Kelowna waterfront. Very not­
iceable, too, a rc  the num ber of 
after-work fisherm en who chug 
out for a few hours ot trolling 
before sundown.
With a final big push. South 
Okanagan H ealth Centre in Kel­
owna is asking all those who 
haven’t had a sip of the Sabin 
oral vaccine to come to the 
Community H ealth Centre F r i­
day from 2:30-4:30 p.m. and 
from 7-9 p.m.
The spring clinic of the huge 
drive which saw almost 60 per 
cent of the local population 
given a dose of the )X)lio p re­
ventative was an outstanding 
success according to Dr. David 
Clarke today, bu t there a re  still 
some residents who haven’t  had 
their vaccine.
Dr, Clarke said there’s a pos 
siblllty a booth will be set up 
Friday on the Memorial Arena 
grounds to dole out the vaccine 
for the exi)ectcd gallery when 
form er Kaskatchewan i)rem ier 
and New D em ocratic P a rty  
loader speaks there F riday  
night.
granim ing convener is to  b« 
nam ed a t  a la ter date.
The swim com m ittee consists 
of M rs, Arne Lowery, M rs. 
H arry  Birkclund and M rs. 
Lloyd Bawdcn,
Besides the Red Cross swim 
classes, the PTA sponsor the 
Pee Wee softball, which has 
proved to  be very popular.
Full reports of the years* 
activities were given in the 
secre tary ’s annual report. ’The 
treasu re r’s annual rep o rt was 
also presented.
Dr. T. H, D. Horsley, ' of 
Peachland and W estbank, w as 
a t the meeting to show film s on 
‘Artificial Respiration” and to 
point up some simple m ethods 
on F irs t Aid, A lively period 
of questions and answ ers fol­
lowed.
Presentations were m ade to 
Mr, Norman Schulberg, who is 
leaving a t the end ot June  fol­
lowing three years as principal 
of the elem entary school, and to 
Miss Judy O.sterlund who Is 
also leaving a t tho end of tho 
term .
Hostesses for tho evening 
were M rs, H. C. M acNeill, M rs. 
C. R, H aker and M rs. Gordon 
Sandcr.son.
PAINT JOB FOR 'POGO
Tho City’s only OGOPOGO In 
captivity, the cem ent and w ire 
replica of tho Lake’s fabled 
monster, has had his scales 
painted a shiny green and hl.s 
friendly face lifted by city 
crcw.s. The jwols around tho 
replica ha.s also been filled and 
It’s not an uncommon sight to 
.SCO young bathers u.slng it  for 
a foot bath after a  dip in tlia 
lake.
III Ihe judges, Giir MeKlulev 
urged that more of them attend 
prufcN.' louid eiiiu’cil: imd learn 
! Mr.s. Mary I’uoley, ehiiirnum from great arll.sts the art of
• Ilf the uniform eonunittee, audlenec appeal.
! spoke brielly to the parcnt.s ex- Mr. McKinley said those slu- 
I plaining how the imiform |iro- dent.s who had .studied privatelv
* jee l stated, its eiist to parent.s,! showed u|i to best advantage, 
I and the faet that il wa.s entirely j He advised parent.s to .'.ee idl




aid she hoped 
and parent.-i 
Would approse Ihe green and 
white unlfornui tor their 
daughter;..
l*'i\e p u |il|., all students at 
Ik ;' .school, inodelli d ; peelallv 
pi , pared demoiuitration uni­
forms and, after a dlseusslon 
peilod, these weie oM-rwhelm- 
Ipgly approved h'* parents. Of 
( ''out 7(1 |>upll‘ , half of whom 
I :• girls. 31) iiareuts mdleat- 
I I apiaoval a;, dal the South 
1, !o\vna and .Mi'-slou t'reek 
I ( up who (laheated Ihev would 
t V to e;;!;d>lish a slmlii'ir pro. 
) t e. Ithin their I’ l’A gdiup;.,
HAWAII ROTARIAN
RnlaOan Don Lonne intro- 
(' . ed (■ Dudh'V I 'ra tt. (liisl 
I I  I n t  jMViiaoi of the Hotaiv 
t I i i hl  of the Hawaii,III l.slands 
j 1 . 1 1  ( . , Hill;; Kelo'.v 1 ’lie
) 1 t.elub d l-trie t, :e.itleia ,i\er 
I (>• I'hiUit' w a. liileflv des 
* ' .tied il .Ml I’r.ilt a lawvei
Director of Kelowna Play 
To Act in Movie at Coast
young people had Ihe oiiixir- 
tunity to develop Iheir latent 
talent,
The eonte.st. the ;eeond an­
nual one, was spoiedied bv the 
Kelowna Junior High .student's 
eouneil. 'Ih e it' were IH Iteiu.-i on 
the program , repre.sentatlvt' of 
phvsteni edueatlon, musle and 
ballet.
A Moall but reee)ill\e aiidl- 
enee attended. George Reid was 
m aster of eerem onh''.,
WINNERS niO SIsN
.ludge.s pielo’d Elm er Illegal, 
pianist ii'i first |ihiee winner. 
•Seeond place went to Weialv 
Dulitiln for her ballet solo and 
ill third [ilaee, there w.oi a He 
|lietw«'en Merla la'im uon, voea- 
jllst iiiul a due lielrum ental 
I eomUi I made up of Farli'V 
 ̂Smith. Mike Ghapm.in, Gavle 
it 'u rr , 1.lull,I .'\tkiiison, Slu Diiw. 
‘: on and Redd v W.dhu e
Ihe ,lnnlor llp.'h firhool toun 
would 1 e .idvretl t o  luJe,
illoil .UiliUal >'one< ll e,it tier in l.'i
Aelor-direetor Sam Ba.vne, 
who Iasi year directed (he play 
" I ’lenle" for the Kelowna 
Little Theatre, l.'i among, actor;; 
i.electi'd for Conuiionwealth 
Film I’ldduetloiet full-length 
movie Tlu> Sweet and The 
HItller.
Tiu're are .'13 people III the 
cast of Commonwealth Fllmti 
movie now filming In and 
mound Vaneouver. Twi'iity- 
.'■eveii of the aelors and aelre;, 
s.es are  ( ’anadians.
While diri-etoi, .lamer. Clavell 
liar- .'eleeled mo-.t of the C ana­
dian ea' t fidm Ihh, city ami the 
.'•uiioundlng area, one aetie.'ri, 
.lane M alletl, ps in fiom  Toronto 
to |il;iy a principal roli'.
CANADIAN ACTORS
Other Canadian piineipah; 
are: .Audrey Knivelon as S.iia 
Wlutelavv, S.im Pavne us .lona- 
Ihan Whltelmv , Veidle t 'ooter 
le. .Agatha I 'ln - ii  niid Peter 
Ihtvvoilh ,fi Tuloo.tu :iiippori. 
p e l  (oi  met .iiitl bit p e r -
Re.MU'Gs, Roland Hunter, Ian 
Thorne, Frank Crow.'ion, Bill 
Bueldnghani, R a Brown, 
Dlaiu' RIeardo, Alan Houghton,
} ftHi »e«Httuitt.-tei in Honolulu. I th e  year .mi m m f  jumpte eonid I fornier-i include; llegm ntd Me S.AAI T A A - N E
Nornh Lowe, ilohn Anthony, 
John O’Sullivan, Baraba Tre- 
midne, lleleu  G raham , Vivian 
Brooke-1 la ite , David Hughea, 
Bevan M eeres, l‘'rank Cooler, 
Aii.stln Gib:.on, Brian Butcher, 
George Pati'v, Hani. Hartog iiiiil 
Mr.'i. May Kon/',
Ii LEADING ROi.E
As )ir(‘viou;dy announeed, 
h'ading role.s will he played 
bv' Japanere  aetie;,;i, Volvo 
Tani and A m erlran actor, Paul 
lllehnKls. Other Amerieau 
prluelpids are: Turin Thatcher, 
Dali' l.-himoto, and Torn Shlm- 
ada.
Mr. Pa.Mie .'pent m on’ than 
a month In Kelowna lie.t, year 
holding, variour; woilpihops and 
d irerting  Ihe iday.
lie war) employed by the Ex 
ten* Ion Departm ent of the Hut 
ver.'dty of llrlth.h Columbia and 
hie. dheelc'd plays with tin 
CBC In Vaneouver.
I t  Is ■till out '.el l.nown when 
Common',vealth Film;, P. e x ­
peeled Pi | i l  m h i e e  ,|  uiov l e  In 
Kel f , W 0,1,  I
50  MINUTES BEHIND THE MAST
Ready for an evening of 
aallboat racing l:i I'ranlt Tur- 
loii, (,'eated at the ;itein and 
H arry Cox, nmld:,hi|):i in Ihe 
"W hite Cap” as Ihey las iiare 
to get oa eour;;e for the third 
alliioat i.iee of the re.eaiu
from the Kelowna A’neht Club 
dock. Of the ).lx boalf; enter­
ed, Ine "W hite Cap” eam e 
thlid, tin' race being won by 
Ken Briiee In "Trade Wind.-)". 
The trlang(iliii eoune. aero.’;;. 
Lake OkPiiagan lo the Wi’.l-
iildo ferry dock; .thence to  
M anhattan point and back to 
th(f Yacht Club, aaw fiomn 
exeltlng .-.ailing aa coiupCll- 
loia vied for position and a 
maxlmuin wlfid to drive ihelr 
e ra ll Inlo winning jaedtlon, 
(Courier fcthff jiholo)
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World's
$20 Mi
Fair Art Show- 
lion Of Laugfis
Probably the average person at- 
lending the Seattle world’s fair 
w ill not plan on visitiitg the a rt 
fxhibit. Strictly speaking the a rt 
i xhibit is not p a rt of the fair and 
(s located just outside the grounds.
Ilow ever access is very easy and t is well worth the price of ad- 
fniision (fifty cents?). It provides 
the  best laugh of the whole fair, 
j Maybe il is sacrilege to laugh 
jit a rt. If so,—and if this is a rt—I 
certainly committed sacrilege. And 
I readily admit that I enjoyed it 
so much I w'ould go back again— 
just to laugh.
! F irst, let me say that there are 
8 few old masters. About thirty . 
And they are impressive. They 
mean something and convey 
something.
’ B ut most of the $20,000,033 dis­
play of art is modern. That prob­
ably is not the right w'ord be­
cause the display would seem to 
be in keeping with the fa ir’s 
them e; the art exhibit is right out 
of this w’orld.
I’ve never been accused of lack­
ing in imagination but I ’m darned 
if I could fathom out w hat most 
of the artists (that word should 
be quoted) were driving at; I  
doubt if they knew themselves. 
If  they knew, I guess I ’m just too 
m uch of a clod to appreciate their 
efforts.
Perhaps I  was more impressed 
than  I realized because a few of 
the  pictures (again, th a t w ord 
should be quoted) do stick in my 
mind. For instance, there was ono 
approximately eight by ten can­
vas painted in solid black. I paint­
ed a wall of the house this spring. 
Had I used black paint instead of 
white, I would have created this 
masterpiece. Solid black, it was 
w ithout a relieving color. I t was 
called "Oneness.” A single color, 
I  suppose.
There was another, too. Prob­
ably done by the same artist and 
all black w ith a single vertical line 
about six inches wide down the 
centre. Again, a th ird  was all in 
black w ith a six-inch wide capital 
M in brown. That one, was valued 
a t $7,000 no less!!
The piece de resistance of the 
show was valued a t $100,000. Re­
peat $100,000. I t was a  large can­
vas which it is said took three 
years to do. It depicted Slahn- 
grad after the battle there. It may 
have. All 1 could see was wliite 
and black specks as though a mil­
lion flies had spent considerable 
tim e on a huge sheet of white 
paper.
Then there was one which was 
different. The artist (again quote) 
had gone to a junk yard, slashed 
out pieces of dented fenders and 
glued them to a board. W hat he 
was depicting, I do not know, but 
it looked just like that: pieces of 
fenders from a junk yard.
Another artistic masterpiece was 
valued at $60,000. 1 say "artistic” 
because it was made in France 
and admitted into the U.S. as art 
and it was in the a rt exhibit. A 
few years ago there was a car­
toonist who had his character make 
all sorts of silly machines. This 
was one such machine. It consist­
ed of everything metallic one 
could imagine, from saws and bi­
cycles to mousetraps and tin pans. 
Suddenly it would start to jangle. 
If  you were admiring one of the 
old masters a t the time, it provok­
ed a discordant note. Some say 
there was rhythm  to the jangle. I 
guess I ’m just a man who has no 
rhythm  in his soul.
These are just a few of the art 
exhibits which stayed w ith me. 
There w ere many more of all 
colors, all shades and all combin­
ations. Some looked as though a 
can of tomatoes had been thrown 
a t the wall. Others looked as 
though — but no. I ’ll leave th a t 
description out as this is a digni­
fied family journal.
There w ere security officers ev­
ery ten feet. I said to one that I 
sympathized with him having to 
look at those paintings all day. 
He pointed to the clean, white 
floor and said: “See th a t floor? 
I love it. I look at it all day.” I 
knew just w hat he meant.
So, this is art. If a rt properly 
portrays the  shape of things to 
come in the next century. I ’ve not 
much hope for the future.
Still, I urge you. If you have 
not been to the fair and do go, do 
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UNITED KINGDOM REPORT
Kim's Tragic Saga 
Tangled in Tape
THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH
Tradition wa.s reality for a 
m om ent a t Sarcee B arracks, 
A lberta, during an inspection 
of the Lord Strathcona’s 
Horse (Royal Canadians) 
when the arm oured regim ent’s
Centurion tanks, the ir m odem  
"m ounts.” rolled past their 
pennant-holding m ark er on a 
horse, recalling the cavalry 
days of the regim ent. Taking 
the salute, right, of dipping
20-pounder guns is General 
Officer Commanding W estern 






In  Grandpa’s boyhood it was a 
copybook maxim th a t the earth  
was round, divided into identical 
hemispheres by its equator, and 
spinning at a precise and constant 
ra te  of speed. Man found in this 
celestial machinery a symbol of 
perfection, an ideal to inspire sci­
entists and craftsmen to new 
heights of achievement. And it 
was some comfort to reflect that, 
despite wars and tempests and 
hum an perfidy, there were things 
one could count on absolutely; 
among them that the sun was sure 
to come up tomorrow morning 
exactly on schedule.
B ut alas, as our scientists get 
sm arter they arc discovering some 
of the solid assumptions on which 
science has been based are not 
so solid after all. Wc have learned 
from satellite observations that 
the earth is not a perfect sphere. 
I t  is pear-shaped. The Southern
Hemisphere is considerably bulk­
ier than the Northern. Further­
more, the obviously misnamed 
Equator is not a circle, but an el­
lipse; sea level at the equatorial 
apogee is 250 feet higher than at 
the perigee. And now as the final 
blow we find that our wobbly, 
misshapen planet does not even 
revolve smoothly. For reasons yet 
unknown, the spin rate goes 
through cycles of speeding up and 
slowing down, and since 1900 the 
earth has gotten 34 seconds off its 
rotation tim e schedule.
It’s disillusioning. And also di.s- 
turbing. ’With the world itself 
operating in such a sloppy manner, 
how can anyone expect its m ere 
human residents to achieve ex­
cellence? We may as well be 
reconciled; there never will bo an 
automobile clock thnt will keep 
running and keep time.
Probably
By FARMER TISSINGTOy 
(Courier O ttawa Correspondent)
OTTAWA—The new federal 
governm ent, to be elected on 
June  18. will come under in­
creased pressure to extend the 
benefits of the Unemployment 
Insurance Act to farm  w orkers 
in  Canada.
Over the p as t year or two 
there  has been an increasing 
dem and to have seasonal fa rm  
workers qualify for unemploy­
m ent insurance. At the m om ent, 
they represen t the largest sin-, 
gle group of workers who do 
not come under the ac t’s pro­
visions. Canadian fisherm en 
w ere brought under the ac t by 
legislation passed in the dying 
days of the  la s t .Liberal adm in­
istration in the spring of 1957.
And the L iberal party , in  the  
cu rren t cam paign, has indicat­
ed th a t it  will bring as m p y  
fa rm  w orkers as possible into 
unem ploym ent insurance. In one 
p a rty  policy statem ent, the Lib­
erals say th a t “The benefits of 
genuine unemployment insur­
ance will be extended to the 
w idest possible coverage.”  In 
another, m ore specific sta te ­
m ent, they say, “Unemploy­
m ent insurance should be ex­
tended to as m any farm  work­
e rs  as possible.”
And some Conservative back­
bench m em bers of the la s t p a r­
liam ent were al.so pressing for 
extension of insurance benefits 
to  farm  laborers. Reynold Rapp, 
a Conservative m em ber from  
Saskatchewan, introduced a 
private m em ber’s bill in the last 
house, asking the governm ent 
to consider putting seasonal 
farm  workers on the sam e foot­
ing as fisherm en with respect 
to such benefits.
ed to find some solution. In re ­
cent months both the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture and 
the National F a rm ers’ Union 
have presented briefs on the 
subject.
The Federation says there is 
a  very real need for a selec­
tive. if not a voluntary, pro­
g ram . “ If a voluntary program  
for agriculture cannot be 
brought in, we would recom ­
m end early  extension of com­
pulsory coverage to those areas 
an d /o r groups of producers who 
have clearly indicated their 
desire and willingness to  p ar­
ticipate in such a  p rogram ,”
the Federation says.
LOW INCOME
Not the least of the problem s 
is the fact tha t seasonal farm  
workers arc  among the lowest 
paid jjcople in Canada. A re ­
cent study shows that the av­
erage daily wage is S5.80 with 
board and $7.20 without. These 
farm  wages range from a low 
of $5.00 in the  m arltim es to 
$7.70 in B ritish Columbia. The 
Ontario figure is $6.40.
Average annual wages of 
m ale farm  workers in eastern  
Canada is $1,320 and in west­
ern  Canada, $1,435, with board.
By M. M c IN T flE  HOOD
iiocctal Lendan (Enx.)
Ci»rreap«Kidfat
F o r The DtUy Courier
LONDON — A Toronto house­
wife, M rs. Sheila Lighthall, 28, 
has m ade the 3000-mile journey 
back to  her form er home in 
South London and has arrived 
here  an angry 
and determ in­
ed w o m a n .
She has come 
back to Lon­
don to con­
tinue her ba t­
tle against red 
tape to  adopt 
her little niece 
Kim Blundred, 
a g e d  three.
F o r  n i n e  
months this battle  has been go­
ing on. During th a t period, 
little brown-eyed Kim has been 
passed like a doll from  guard­
ian to guardian luitil every 
woman she m eets is "M um m y” 
to her.
And for nine months Mrs. 
Lighthall has been fighting a 
postal battle across the Atlantic 
for the right to adopt Kim and 
take her home to Toronto, On­
tario , to begin a new life. 
N either the welfare authorities 
nor Kim’s la test "M um m y,” 
her grandm other, a re  able to 
take full responsibility for her.
TANGLED CASE
It has become a very much 
tangled case. So much so that 
Mr.s. Lighthall becam e impa­
tient and booked her passage 
from  Toronto to England by air. 
She has arrived a t h er form er 
hom e in Edw ard S treet, Dept­
ford, in an effort to speed 
things up. When she arrived 
she becam e even more impa­
tient when she found that legal 
proceedings w ere alm ost a t a 
standstill.
There are  several circum ­
stances vkhich complicate tha 
cast*. Both of Kim 's parciUs #.r« 
deal and dumb. Her father has 
Ix'cn missing since Christm as, 
and in s;nte of strenuouj 
efforts, seem s to have vanished 
without trace. Her mother, liv­
ing at Sanderstead near Croy­
don, is iierfectly williivg for 
her to go to Canada with her 
aunt. M rs. Llghthali.
But the fact that there is no 
definite know le<1ge as to whether 
the child’i  father is dead or 
alive is a ba rrie r to  the legal 
proceedings through which 
Mrs. Lighthall could adopt her 
niece.
M rs. IJghthall say i:
" I  am  having g reat difficul- 
Ues. I t would seem that every­
thing is against rny Iselng abla 
to take Kirn home with m e."
The latest move which Mr*. 
U ghthall has made is that of 
applying for a  pa.ssport for her 
niece so th a t she might lak# 
her to Canada for a holiday. 
She has tlie idea that in Can­
ada the legal technicalities will 
not be so formidable, and that 
adoption proceedings would b« 
much m ore simple and easily 
a rranged  than in the United 
Kingdom.
M rs. U ghthall is very anxious 
about ihe future welfare of her 
young niece. She says;
"U nless something is dona 
soon and Kim is provided with 
a perm anent home, it may ba 
too late. H er whole character 
could change.. In Toronto I am  
sure 1 can give her a good and 
a happy life."
BIBLE BRIEF
Therefore with Joy ahaU y» 
draw  w ater out of the wells of 
salvation.—Isaiah  12:3.
The p rim ary  fulfillment comes 
in the lives of those who with 
trusting joy lay hold of th# 
g rea t prom ises of God.
Krupp May Gain 
New Deadline
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Symptoms
Described
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 YEAR8 AGO 
( June 1952
F red  Turner, .'on of Mr. T. U. Turner 
of Kelowna, wns nam ed one of twelvo 
University of Oregon st\idonl.s to win 
academ ic scholarships for the year ' 
1932-53.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1912
Tire Red Cross <irive In East Kelowna 
haa been a grea t success. Ca.sh collec-
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.30 YEARS AGO 
Juno 1932
Officers elected by the Kelowna Ro­
tary Club were: President. Mr. A. J . 
llughes; vice-president, Mr. C. II. 
Burns; Kccrctnry, Dr. J .  W. Shepherd.
40 YEAR.S AGO 
June 1922
Mission Creek has been in raging flood 
this past week, but the cooler w eather 
of tlie past few day.s ha.s helped to suit- 
side it a little.
.50 VEARH AGO 
June 1012
'The first m atch of the .season for tho 
bench lawn tennis club wa.s held ngaln.st 
Kelowna last week. Kelowna won the 
m ajority of matches, the final result 
being 120 to 100,
In Passing
Tlio typ ica l old m «ld is n pcr.son 
w ho noc.H too m uch ab o u t m en.
W ith refe ie iice  to fjirl en te rtiiin -  
er.s, it fteem.5 as a ru le  the  low er 
th e  Beckliiie, the h igher the  popu­
la rity  ratiiiK,
Old .Sorehead re fe rre d  to  tlip 
"(Joldeii Year.s,’’ imd .sounded off. 
" If  they  a re  golden, th e  gold m u st 
he ab o u t one-half c a ra t.”
SOME O rPO SED
But not everyone favor.s such 
a move. For one thing, tho low 
sta te  of the Unemployment In­
surance Fund, now the subject 
of a study by n royal com m is­
sion, leads m any to believe that 
the present system could not 
stand the further drain  thnt 
would be imposed by farm  
workers.
Others point out th a t suclr a 
move would only re.suit in in­
creasing farm  costs as farm cr- 
cm ployers would have to bear 
some share of the insurance 
prem ium s paid by the workers 
they hired.
But Mr. Rapp and o llu r  pro­
ponents argue that moclorn 
farm ing dem ands higlier de­
grees of skills In tho operation 
of m ore complicated m achinery. 
Unless a worker can bo ensured 
ot securing benefits in the off­
season, m any of those with the 
reriulred skills will no longer 
go to work on farms.
In prior years, many seasonal 
farm  w orkers were able to se­
cure some other type of job 
during the winter montlis. In 
recent years, with the high 
levels of winter unemployment, 
tills iia.s not lieen so iMissible.
Till' problem Is not a new 
one and has been studied liy 
the departm ents of labor nnd 
ngriculture slnc<> 19.32. 'l lu s e  
studies showed that there are 
some real problems to be faced 
in Inlnglng farm worker;) under 
the act.
But despite the obvious luolv 
lem s, government. Is being urg-
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
la te s t deadline under which 
G e r m a n  industrialist Alfried 
K rupp would be forced to break  
up his empire comes up a t the 
end of July. I t  probably will be 
extended until the end of this 







Through 'The Courier we are 
informed barbers have increas­
ed the prices for iiair clipping 
to $1.50. This is highway rob­
bery, especially when .some 
barbers have been tim ed at 
clipping the knobs of four lo 
five men in an hour.
While adm ittedly they m ay 
not be doing this for a full eight 
hour day. Even if it m ay run 
to six hours a day, what other 
profession ean c.arn from six 
to seven fifty dollars an hour? 
I t should result in g reater sales 
for clippers.
Where there is a man with 
four boys in n family, b arbers’ 
chargc.s are exorbitant.
As for myself, I have been a 
user of ê  ctric clippers for 
some time, and saved the cost 
of the trim m ers within two 
m onths on my family. In fact, 
m y wife lias become as pro­
ficient as m any so called bar­
bers are.
Weil, tho increased charges 
will cause m any of tho back 
lane avenues non barbers to 
Increase tiieir cliarges from 
fifty cents to now seventy-five 
cents, due to the rush of after 
work hours.
'rhanking you.
J . II. BREASLEY.
Krupp, now 54 and believed 
to be one of the world’s richest 
m en with holdings estim ated a t 
m ore than, a billion dollars, in 
1945 was sentenced to 12 years 
in prison for w ar crim es. His 
vast iron - steel - coal complex 
was confiscated.
He was released from prison 
in 1951 and his properties were 
returned  to him  under the con­
dition th a t he sell about half of 
his em pire. He agreed and 
signed a deconeentration order 
draw n up in 1953 by the United 
S tates. B ritain  and France. The 
order has been extended sev­
era l time.s.
Although officials here will 
not com m ent ptiblicly on the 
situation, the sober appraisal of 
m any U.S. specialists i.s tha t the 
three powers must sooner or 
la te r find a formula to annul 
the pact.
P rivately , most experts say 
the order is outmoded and there 
arc doubts tha t it ever was 
feasible.
HAS SUPPORT
West G erm any’s Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer is known to 
support Krui)p’s claim  th a t lie 
cannot get rid  of tho properties 
he is supposed to sell simply 
because there are no buyers.
One of the argum ents voiced 
iiere against pre.ssing the pact 
is that, the European Coal nnd 
Steel Community, of which G er­
m any is a m em ber, has suffi­
cient autiiorlty nnd power to 
))ievent tho unhealthy concen­
tration of industrial m ight in 
West G erm any.
'i’he 19.33 puct clearly was 
punitive action against the m an 
wiio supplied Hitler with his 
w ar m achinery. K r  p p had 
used slave lalwr nnd plundered 
conquered territory to tu rn  out 
Inatrum cnta of war.
D ear Dr. M olner: Ju st what 
is a diseased gall bladder?— 
M.H.
The liver produces about a 
pint of bile a day, which is 
used for digestion. Some of this 
flows directly to the small in­
testine. The re s t is stored and 
concentrated in the gall bladder. 
When needed it  flows into the 
“ common bile duct.”  which also 
carries bile d irect from the 
liver
Like any other organ, the gall 
bladder m ay become infected. 
With acute infection, there will 
be fever; the gall bladder may 
subside into a chronic state 
which will m ake the wall 
thicken.
There’s also the problem of 
crystals or “ gall stones”—bile 
salts or cholesterol crystals 
form  and are  the basis for the 
stones.
There m ay be a single stone 
or several, or a sand-like sedi­
m ent known as “ gravel.” When 
these particles try  to escape 
through the sm all bile duels, 
the ensuing colicky pain can be 
severe.
If only the outlet of the gall 
bladder is blocked, there will 
be pain but no jnuucilcc; if tho 
“ common duct” is obstructed, 
l)ile no longer can escape from 
tho liver, and it backs up into 
the system  causing tho yellow­
ness or jaundice.
Gravel or stones may be loose 
in the gall bladder or may slick 
to the mucus lining which, in 
t)irn. m ay devadop polyps. Can­
cer of the gall bladder i.s a 
possibility.
An acute infection, with pus 
formation, is referrofl to as 
empyenm of the gall bladder.
Various sym ptom s are pos­
sible: E ither sharp  pain or
vague discom fort in the upper 
nbdomen, centrally or to the 
rigiit centre. There mny bo In­
digestion, gasslnesH, belching. 
Pain mny bo referred or
transm itted  to the back, in th# 
a rea  of the right shoulder blade, 
and even to the tip of the shoul­
der.
I t’s not always easy to dis­
tinguish these symptoms from  
those of peptic ulcer, and  X . 
ray  becom es im portant, a l­
though with different techni­
ques. Drinking a barium  m ix­
tu re  outlines the stomach And 
duodenum in seeking an u lcer; 
for gall bladder the patien t 
swallows a dye (in tablet form) 
the night before X-raying.
G all bladder cases requir# 
careful treatm ent. I won’t  gen­
eralize because it varie.s g reat­
ly. Some cases arc  bc.st hand­
led by diet and medication; 
others nm st have surgery. And 
no. there isn’t anything th a t 
will “dis.solvc gall stones.”
D ear D r. Molner; At w hat 
age should a child change from  
a pediatrician to another doc­
to r?—MRS. II.
Fourteen yc:irs or therabouts, 
but th ere’s no fixed age. M any 
children a re  cared for by gen­
era l praetitioners, nnd th ere ’# 
no need to chango as they 
reach  adulthood.
When a youngster gets into 
the teens, he'.s likely to  be a 
bit self-conscious nbout going 
to a “ child doctor.”
Likewise the pedinlrician him ­
self i.s u.sually happy to see th# 
shift to another physician, since 
by the ago of 14 or 15 the "a il­
m ents of childiiood” taper off.
NOTE TO “ K n T Y ” : 'nvi.s 
blackening, peellnfi, soreness 
nnd brIlUeness of the nails nnd 
skin around tiicin does not rc- 
.semble any known side effect 
from thyroid medication; it  
DOi'lG sound like n fungus in­
fection of soinn sort. Report It 
to yo)ir doctor without further 
procrastinating. If ho siiggetits 
seeing a skin spccinlist, then 
do no. Tile nooncr treated , th# 
sooner relieved.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Bv THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Juno 7. 1962 . . .
George VI a n d  Queen 
Elizabeth iM'cnme the first 
reigning British mouarchn 
to visit tho United States 
when they crossed the bor- 
flcr from (’nnadn 23 years 
ago today ■ In 1939 'I hey 
were welcomed by Stato 
fieeretary ( ’ o l d  (‘ I I Hull. 
Earlier In t h e day tho 
Queen had o p e n e d tho 
tjiieen Elizabeth Way. On- 
tiulo',s first I'onlrolkd - nc- 
ces'i highway.
1929 Tlie papal stale, 
non-exl'teut > luce iHiO, was 
IT' l\I'd a., \ alieaq t llv .
1639 The t'o ia le  de 
Frontennc wa.s reni>;>ointid 
governor of New Fr.»m:e.
Il
BRITISH 2 , 0 0 0  M P H  JET RESEARCH AIRCRAFT
The Briitol T-flfi, a BrlllfU 
2,eoo irdies per hour jet re- 
;i .uch alrt:rafl. on Its nuilden 
flight from Bristol, piloted by
chief Ic; t pilot Godfiiyv Auty. 
A rerago spied on the flight 
was 330 miles per hour. 'Ilie 
•tainlcca »tcei T-8S is Intend­
ed (oi  t" ds id spccd'l of !.'■ 
I 'A 'e eu  twice a i l d  t h r e e  l l i o e s  
t h e  speed of sound, and will
lie ured (or studying problem s 
of the heat lu/.nTsr a t high 
ispccds.
Wt)^!EN*S E U IIO R : F tO R A  EVANS 
liixO W N A  DAILY t'O l’E l i * .  T U t '¥ £ r J  LuS
AROUND TOW N
M r. and Mrs. John Woodworth 
have ju st returned from  the 
Coast, where they altendeet the 
Annual R.A.l C. Convention, 
held this year in Vancouver. 
Delegates to the Convention 
spent Sunday touring the Seattle 
World’s F air. Mr. Woodworth
being planned h;» take place In 
the Conunufuty Hall. Okanagan 
Mission, Sunday, June 24, fsoin 
3 - 5 p in. 'I’he Committee in 
charge feel that it is (.ojsible 
tha t some pupils may not have 
been c o n ta c t^ . Would anyone '  
not yet contacted, but wishing to
was very im pressed and would; attend, please telephone one of
bke to go back again.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hobson. 
Hobson Road, left on Tuesday 
by a ir  for a six weeks visit to 
G reat Britain and the Continent. 
During their absence their house 
will be occupied by M rs. Nan 
D alryinplc.
A reception to honour M rs, A. 
McClymont. well loved school
the following, Mr. and M rs. R 
D. Browne-Cla)ton. M rs. J .  M. 
Burns. Mrs, J .  N eedham . Mr. 
Jim  Horn. Mr. Michael Painter, 
or Mrs. J .  H. Browne, Any in­
formation as to the numl>er 
wishing to attend will assist 
greatly with the catering.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hagen of 
M artin Avenue recently travel­
led to Victoria to attend the
Well-known on b<rth sides of 
t h e  ocean British actor 
Michael Rennie. 45. and Mary
SOON TO WED
Prem inger, form er wife of 
movie producer Otto Prem ­
inger, plan to m arry  late thi.s
sum m er. It will be the actor’s 
th ird  m arriage.
FORMER CAC PRESIDENT SAYS:
principal, on her retirem ent, i s ; wedding in St. Andrew's Church.
IHMCS Naden. Esquim au, of 
i their eldest daughter, Judith 
! Irene, to AB Ronald Stanley,
: HMCS St. Therese. and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Healey of ; 
Winnipeg. Padre Jolm Anthony |
Shouldn't Be Ostrich In Sand 
If Free Enterprise Rapped
MONTREAL (C P)—A woman] “ I believe the tim e has come j the private  enterpri.se system 
gave probably the rno.st direct;w hen, through thi.s association;in this way public confidence 
answ er to one ot the niostm r other appropriate bodies, albwould be regained and even- 
troublesom e que.stions discus.sed i the intelligcnt.sia of industry jtually industry could depart
should be available so tha t on [from the. defensive and go ona t the two-day annual meeting 
of the Canadian M anufactur­
e rs ’ Association, which ended 
this week.
The problem Is how to give 
the public a better understand­
ing of the private enterprise 
system  and how to combat mis­
understandings of it.
The answ er cam e from Mrs. 
W. R. Walton J r . .  of Toronto, 
p a s t p r e s i d e n t  of the Con­
sum ers ' Association of Canada. 
In effect, it was to let no crit­
icism  go unanswered. She said:
short notice the appropriate p er­
son or group of persons could 
be called upon to  speak to the 
public—from the platform , on 
radio, television, through the 
press and other m edia—so tha t 
no untruth derogatory to p ri­
vate enterprise would go un­
challenged. no m atter w hat the 
source of the untruth, be it p ri­
vate individual, governm ent or 
politicians 
gain.
"B y successfully defending
the offensive—the positive ap­
proach—so that those who de­
cry the private en terprise  sys­
tem  would think twice before a t­
tem pting to destroy it by the 
prom ulgation of u n t r u t h s  or 
half-truths.”
M rs. Walton said business and 
industry, particularly  the  m anu­
facturing industry, is neither 
well understood nor is the mag-




D ear Ann Landers: I was in -asham ed  to  w rite about this
terested  in your advice to the 
teenager who insisted he could 
study only when the radio, hi- 
fi or ’TV was going full blast. 
His m other didn’t believe him. 
You suggested he re-trairi him­
self to  study In pence and quiet.
As a psychologist who has 
spent a lifetime learning and 
teaching industry how to get 
m axim um  efficiency out of 
em ployee I ’d like to point out 
th a t peace and quiet have been 
vastly  overrated.
Music i.s a natural tranquil­
izer. Our studies show that fac­
tories nnd offices which have 
in.stalled plped-ln music arc de­
lighted with the Increased effi­
ciency nnd the improved dispo­
sitions of the employees. As an 
authority  on the subject I can 
tell you jthnt thi.s i.s not jii.st an 
intellectual theory. II actually 
work.s.—M.C.
D ear M.C.: ’I’hank you for 
writing. I ’ho fallowing letter Is 
from one of those happy, effi­
cient employees who has been 
ll.stoning to piped-ln music. So 
she. too. Is an authority.
s e e k i n g  political nitude of its contribution to the 
economy properly appreciated .
“Because of this lack  of un­
derstanding. critics of business 
are  incessantly busy in the 
United States and C anada. P ri­
vate enterprise is baited  and 
ridiculed before the b a r  of pub­
lic opinion whenever the oppor­
tunity arises.
“And w hat happens? Time 
a fe r tim e these attacks, be 
they for political gain, personal 
publicity, union jockeying or 
com petitive jealousy, go for the 
inost p a rt unanswered. By this 
silence or ostrich-like attitude of 
‘no com m ent’ you appear to be 
pleading guilty as charged, no 
m atte r how fantastic the charge 
m ay be.
“ The trouble is th a t unchal­
lenged criticism  takes root and 
grows and in the minds of 
m any people b e c o m e s  the 
tru th .”
W h a t 's  Happening 
Around Winfield
Mr. and Mrs. R. P . White 
have returned from a ten day 
holiday spent visiting friends in 
Vancouver and their daughter 
and fam ily Mr. and Mrs. R. Rig­
by and Bobby in Chilliwack.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G raham  are  
home again following a visit to 
the Seattle World’s F air.
Mrs. T. D. 0 . Duggan has re ­
turned home from Vancouver 
where she attended the W omen’s 
Institute Convention held a t the 
UBC from May 27-31 as a  dele­
gate from the local Institute. 
She found it a very  pleasurable, 
profitable experience. •
Mrs. G. Edginton has re tu rn ­
ed home from a two weeks 
vacation during which she 
visited her brother-in-law and 
sister-in-law M r. and M rs. H. 
Edginton in Winnipeg, also v ar­
ious relatives in Edmonton and 
friends in Lacombe. Alberta.
Mr. Edginton attended the 
D istrict ’G’ F a rm e r’s Institu te 
Convention held a t Deep Rock on 
Wednesday. June 6. he attended 
the Convention as a m em ber of 
the Advisory Board and was 
accom panied. by  the two dele­
gates from the local F a rm e r’s 
Institute Mr. E. H arm s and Mr. 
G. Livingstone.
Roberts, RCNR. officiated.
Given in m arriage  by h e r ' 
father, the bride was charm ing; 
in a cream  poodle cloth suit: 
with white acce.ssories and a 
corsage of red ro.ses. Her maid 
of honor. Miss Ruth M ary Bur-i 
ton of Okanagan Mission and 
Victoria, chose a blue linen suit 
with white accessories and yel 
low roses in her corsage. Bever­
ley. the bride’s sister was flower 
girl in a pink linen dress, m atch­
ing jacket and a sm all corsage 
of corn flowers. Best m an was 
John Laverne Gerow, also of the 
St. Therese.
At a reception held a t the 
View St. home of M rs. Bessie 
Kaye, M r. Gerow proposed the 
toast to the bridesm aid, while 
Mr. Kenneth Dibbley proposed 
the bridal toast. The couule are 
expected to be posted to the 
northern area but at presen t a re ' 




rhri$t»ns**a‘s • a r e a 'i .  
Mrs. F- L.
Mr. and Jdrs. Ralph Rufli 
vi.- itcd I d a tiv es  in Castlegar
lan d  N dicn  last w eek -en d , 
A liis st \iii th'fc'
ifte tRioie of Mr. and Mrs. E dd ie . (rom O uisU aa Lak* to Kial 
Sftieesder on Friday k s t  forjnsird..
Mr Vern Barnell. Mrs. Schnei-i
tier's broiher, who rs Liemg; parent,* committee of th« 
tran-sferrod to  Pruice G eorge. Guides and B,rowBies
with Xiiyior-.Pear4Lia Co. .m e t at the home ot Mrs. E arl
|Pumi>hrcy re.ceiuly, and 
.Mr. Jidwi Bauer is a patient I r a n i '- ’ to hold a S traw berry  
in the Kelowna Hospital. Other I at her home on Wedaes»
Rutlawl ie,-;idetUjf who haveUtay. June 13 s t  2:30 p.m. 
been hospitahred recently a re ' —
Mr. .Steve Sclu:ieider, and” Mrs.
■ B. F arran ts,
Mr.
SHOWED WAY
C anada's (ir.st woman tnayoK 
aud M rs. Kenneth Ctuust-'-Mrs. B a r b a r a  Hanley, was 
enxui of Burnaby were week- electiTl a t WebbwwKi Ont., in 
end visitors at the home of M rs i|936, and rc-vk-cii'd three tunes.
VACATION BOUND — Look 
a t this simple casual cutie of 
textured grey cotton, its boxy 
jacket neatly buttoned and 
pocketed and ready to pop off 
and reveal a slimly striped 
jersey cooler. The stripe Is 
gray and yellow and Ls foUow- 
ed out in the gray straw  hat 
and com fortable flats with 
yellow piping.
DICKENS’ TRIBUTE
LONDON (CP) — The London 
of Charles Dickens’ novels was 
recreated  at a Guildhall a r t  ex­
hibition to m ark  the 150th an­
niversary  of his birth . Among 
the pictures: Hungerford Stairs, 
rnentioned in David Copper- 
field; the F lee t prison of Pick­
wick Papers, and w aterside 
Rotherhithe. fre q u c n t  e d by 
Fagin of Oliver T ^ist.
even though you m ay tell me 
I 'm  childish.
My m other died several 
m onths ago following a long 
illness. At this m om ent I have 
in my closet several dresses and 
suits which I wore when I visited 
m y m other in the hospital and 
when I cared for her a t home. 
Tho dress I w’ore to her funeral 
is also hanging there.
I can’t  bring m yself to w ear 
any of these clothes although 
they are  stylish and in excellent 
condition. I 've  sta rted  to give 
them  aw ay but I can’t seem to 
do thi.s either. So I can neither 
w ear them nor can I part with 
them . P lease help m e. —S.P.F
D ear S .P.R .: I can’t help you. 
but you can help yourself and 
you must. Go to the telephone 
this very minute nnd call Good 
Will Industries. Give them all 
the clothing to which you attach 
mother-m cinorles. Consider it 
an act of charity.
I t ’s unhealthy to hang on to 
bits nnd pieces of the past as 
you are  doing. Tliis is not rever­
ence, it’s morbidity.
D ear Ann Landers: Last fall 
our office m anager decided 
we all needed music to enim our 
nerves and lift our spiiTt.s.
For the first week It was sort 
of a novelty. Everyone hummed, 
whistled or Inppepd Ihclr toes. 
Some of the younger ones 
danced. I didn't mind, although, 
it was somewhat (llstrnetlag. I 
kept telling myself I’d get used 
to It. I lu'ver qult(> nuule It. | 
Maybe I'm  a sentimental fool; 
but certain  .songs hav(> siieelal 
m eaning for me. When 1 hear 
"B lues In The Night" or ".Sun-, 
rise .Serenade” or "Talk of 'I3\e 
Town” I become eomiiletely un-1 
hlngetl. ' i
'IVo months of night and day 
mu.sle .set my teeth on edge. I 
found my.self going to Ihe wash- 
riKim to e.scape it. 'n ie n -  lo’ and 
behold, one fine day when I 
opened the door to the washroom 
I was greeted by "You Are My 
Sunshine." The musle man had 
invaderl the most private of all 
.sanctums.
Maybe I'm  some kind of n | 
nut or something but I don't be-, 
lleve It’s right to force musle on 
people, 'nianks for li'tter me say 
it ’n v rix ’HV,
D ear Ann I luiclei.s; I’m almost
Confidential to WHICH WAY 
TO GO: Paren ts w'ho would give 
a 15-yenr-old girl iierml.sslon to 
m arry  need to have their heads 
examined. And your .son mu.sl 
have bat.s In the hatche.s. too. 
A man 24 yenr.s old who would 
con.sider such a thing sounds like 
a ease of arrested  develoimuMil.
OUT OF HOSPITAL
PILADELPHIA (AP) — Di­
nah Washington, blues singer 
and recording sta r, was dis­
charged Wednesday from  hos­
pital. Attendants said  the Negro 
en terta iner entered the hospital 
Monday for blood transfusions 
for treatm ent of anem ia.
President M rs. J .  Dehnke was 
in the chair for the regu lar 
monthly meeting of the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary, there w ere 13 
m em bers in attendance.
I t  was reported tha t the total 
of $112 was m ade on the Win­
field stall at the Kelowna Hos­
pital F a ir and a vote of thanks 
was given to all the residents 
who so generously contributed 
to the Stall, thereby- helping to 
m ake it sc) successful.
Mrs. C. G. Cummings was the 
lucky winner of the copper pic 
tu re m ade and donated by M rs. 
G. Rice, and Mrs. A. Jansen  re ­
ceived “Ziggy” the Eskim o 
doll. A total of $21.25 was 
raised.
I t  was decided to recess for 
the sum m er months so the next 
m eeting will be held on the first 
Monday in October.
A social hour followed the 
m eeting during which refresh  
m ents were served, hostesses 
were Mrs. J . G reen and M rs. F  
Colton.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Soft ch**M thould b* slorad light­
ly covarad In Ih* rafrlgralor't cold- 
•tl port. Cottag* chaai* should ba 
uiad wllhin Ihra* lo flva doyt, olh- 
*n wllhin Iwo waak*.
NOTICE!
Tlio following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV • 2-2036
ACME
RADIO and TV • 2-2811
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS • 2-2883
The 122 life insurance com- i 
panics in Canada now employ I 
m ore than 15.230 women.
THE ORIGINAL
HEALTH FOOD STORE





Your Satisfaction is 
Guaranteed.
You are  invited to call 




/ r r o r r ,
for the young . . . lively , , . on the go 
SHIFT DRESSES
theH eather’s ncwe.st urban development . 
shift for sidewalk strolling. Ju s t hop into one of 
these highly publicized darlings, cinch it if you will 
and you’re all set. These wildly im aginative shifts 
a re  in a fabulous variety  of beautiful prints. Sleeve- 
less Is the look for sum m er In lively, young, on 
the go shift dresses.
%  This Is an exciting season for H eather’s We have 
^  m arried  well our choice of p rin t and color and 
started  them tow ard a great fu ture In the BIG 
^  SHIFT.
Don’t  miss H eather’s advance 1962 shift ,showing.
'̂ /y  3 7 7  ''B e tn a r^ '.  a C c . ' ^ f  ̂  ^ - 3 1 2 3 ^
Jusf Arrived!
M R A
H E CU1:A3I I
t h e  
f jU ll l lv  




D( l l l l n i l r t l  h '
R O T H 'S  DAIRY
riione i’O.t-Jl.SO
A New Shipment of Spring and Summer
Pure Silks & Woollens
from England!
^ lo s e  of you fam iliar with the Dormeuil WiKillens will know 
how beautiful the.sc fabric.s arc. Everyone Is Invited to n u n c  
In and browse . . . see the new look in woollens, soft as silk 
wool, silk and wool mixe.i as well as mnnv other most 
Interesting textures.
Special! Friday and Saturday
3 6 "  COTTON PRINTS
Courtesy Prints, I riiit of the l oom, Checks anil 
Ciinghanis in all the most popular colors.
Regular yd. ...................   yard /V C
PINCUSHION Ltd
W iuld Wide l ashious and I ahiics 
SHOPS C.VPKI













3 9 . 9 5
SUNBEAM PERCOLATOR
Automatic 9-cup capacity percolator ihal p a
brews coffee just the way you like i t ...............  0 1  *311
SHOPS CAPRI (1 ormcrly Me A Mcli PO 2-2044
' I-'*.-
tHA>l lOU®**
No m atte r how he shaves 
give him Old
•  Pressurized Smooth
•  Shaving Mug






Phone PO 2-3333 For FREE Delivery 
BERNARD AVE. at ST. PA UL
m
K A / l R O f K ^ / 2
C /M k  i p P
¥ery Important P ops!
"Arrow"
DRESS SHIRTS
► Short sleeve white dress shirts.
► Cool summer weight cotton fabrics.
► Sizes I4y2 to 17 in three different collar styles.
► Iron cheater wash and wear M
materials. § J L  • ̂  ̂
"Arrow"
SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve broadcloth fabrics in “regular” 
or “pop over” styles.
Plain shades, plaids or check patterns.
Sizes S, M, ML, L.
‘trim fit"
4 0 0
"A rrow " Short Sleeve
KNIHED T-SHIRTS
Plains, stripes, patterns. All cotton or 
cotton and tcrylcne fabrics.
Sizes S - M - L - XL. 4.00
Special
M en's White 100%  Terylene
DRESS SHIRTS
"MADIi IN CANADA”
Wiish and wear, p.i ironing needed. 2-way cuffs 






CASH |'R IZ i:S  lO  BE WON
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
Cnrner ol Heniard nnd Pmidusy Plume PO 2-2022
!vl
Spit and Polish Shines Up Camp
Cadets, Militia 
Record Likely
VERNON (Sutf) — The V er - 1  expected June  JO. end 1,400
non MlUtery Cerop i t  leking on |cedets will take their place the 
II new took. middle July.
CAPT. B . W. EUDD (Right) 
Q u arte rm aste r of the  Ver­
non m ilita ry  cam p surveys
th e  tens of w ashing m achines 
to  be a t the  disposal of m ore 
than  2,200 m ilitia m en due to
invade the cam p Ju n e  30 
and 1,400 cadets in  Ju ly . An 
advance party  of a rm y  and
cilvilian w orkers a re  now 
working a t the  cam p in read­
iness for the influx. In  the
'Bigger and Better Theme IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
For Lumby Days Committee
picture
Duddle, a  civilian worker a t 
the  Vernon M ilitary Camp 
stacks hundreds of boot lock­
ers to  be used by the m ilitia 
and cadets when they en ter 
the A rm y Camp.
(Courier staff photo)
Daily Coorier’f  Veroon BnreaOi Cameloo B loct 30th St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410 ____________
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An advance party  of m ore 
than 50 arm y and civilian work­
er* a re  feverishly, un{>acklcg 
( to re i, repalnluig buildings, 
mowing g rasi, planting shrubs, 
checking arm y vehicles; moving 
boot lockers Into huts (m ore 
than 2.500) all in readiness for 
the sum m er onslaught of mlUtia 
and cadets, expected to reach  
the highest number this year.
MaJ. A. F. Muise. deputy 
com m ander of the cam p, con­
firmed work was at the height 
today as 2.200 militia men are
Road-E-O Winner 
Given Award
VERNON (Staff) — EmUl 
M elster, newly elected provin­
cial president of the Junior 1 
Cham ber of Commerce. Wed­
nesday presented Vernon Glen,! 
teenage winner of the road-«-o 
here with a trophy a t a special! 
gathering of Jaycecs.
Glen left im m ediateiy fori 
Vancouver and the provincial 
Road-e-o championships to  be 
held Saturday. He represents 
the North Okanagan and if 
successful moves to Victoria 
for the national finals la te  inj 
July.
OBITUARY
VERNON (Staff) — P ray e rs  
will be said In the Vernon 
Funeral Home Chapel, today, for 
Panko Stusek, 74, who died sud­
denly in  Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital, Monday.
M r. Stusek was bom  in Poland 
and farm ed in the province of 
Saskatchewan, before re tiring  
and coming to the V em on dis­
tric t 20 years ago.
Survivors are: his wife, Annie; 
two sons, Nicholas, of V em on; 
John, of Canora, Sask.; three 
daughters, Mrs. M ary K ram er, 
‘ Vemon; Mrs. Irene Gogol, of 
Kelowna; Mrs. Lena Haneroff, 
‘ Seattle; 14 grandchildren, and 
g i* a t grandchildren, also six 
brothers and two sisters.
Requiem  m ass will be sung 
from  the Ukrainian Creek (?ath
The m ilitia are  from through­
out B C. while cadets from all 
over W estern Canada.
By Ju n e  24. the complete per­
m anent compliment of the camp 
wUl be 7S5. Of these 237 are 
civilians.
Brig. Danby.wlll arrive in th# ‘ 
cam p Ju ly  3 to officially take 
over com m and of the are*. He 
will be supported by a staff from 
Vancouver, including medical, 
engineers, public relations and 
other key personel.
By A LLEYNE TULL
Lum by—‘B igger and  B etter" 
Is  the them e for the 1962 Lumby 
D ays com m ittee. Com m ittee of­
fic ia ls feel th a t a fte r a  slow be­
ginning, com m unity support i.s 
now  sotting the tem po needed 
fo r  rea l success. They expect 
to  have all p lans finalized a t  
th e  next m eeting to  be held 
Ju n e  21.
One of the  fea tu res th a t has 
b een  finalized to  date  is the 
sen ior baseball tournam ent. Or­
ganizer G reg  Dickson reports 
th a t  seven team s will be p a r­
tic ipating  sta rtin g  a t  1 p.m ., 
Sunday when H ead Of The Lake 
square  off w ith  Endcrby. At
3:30 Falkland and Chase will 
clash then a t  6 p .m ., it  w ill be 
Sicamous vs Lumby. Revelstoke 
gets the by until Monday a t  2 
p.m . B ut the firs t gam e Monday 
will com m ence a t  9 a.m . F inal 
gam e to  decide the w inners will 
go a t  4:30 p.m.
PR IZ E  MONEY
Prize money should buy  a
$150, second $100 and  th ird  $50. 
Tournam ent r u l e s  stipulate 
seven-inning gam es, m axim um  
tim e 2-14 hours, xmiforms, no 
tardiness.
Gam e will be called a t the 
end of fifth inning if team  is 
losing by ten o r m ore points and 
th a t all p layers m ust be regi­
stered  in the N orth Okanagan 
League and playing w ith their
few bats and balls too. F ir s t  is)team  this season, w hich is in
ASHTON CREEK lODE DECIDE 
TO JOIN CONSUMERS GROUP
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — The Ashton 
Creek lODE have again decided to join the  Cana­
dian Association of Consumers w ith Mrs. L. Baw- 
tree  acting as the chapter’s representative.
The Ashton Cneek school has received a  visit 
from the education secretary and suggestions 
w ere made by tho principal, Mrs. K irkpatrick 
which w ill be considered by tho lODE.
Two extra prizes will be provided, one for 
each room, given for progress. This would bo in 
addition to the prize available for each of the 
seven grades for the pupils w ith the highest stand­
ing. The two silver sports cups which arc rew ard­
ed annually are now being ordered.
I t has been decided to hold the annual lODE 
smorgasbord supper on June 17, in the Riverside 
Hall, from 5-7 p.m.
tended to  be  the groundwork 
for a  snappy, interesting com­
petition for spectator and play­
e r  alike.
W E’LL WIN
Of Lumby, M r. Dickson says, 
"Lum by does not have a  senior 
Team  as such, but wil len ter 
a  team  up of SO$K’M players 
and other local ball players who 
a re  too old to  p lay  EOK’M ball. 
Don’t  le t th is deceive you, we 
intend to  win the tournam ent.
Im m ediately after the final 
gam e there will be bingo for 
prizes totalling $1,000.
Through Monday there will 
alsp ,bo the parade, fish derby 
for the children in the swim­
ming pool w ith log rolling to  
follows the unbeaten record of 
Enderby’s Ca.shmcre Felix can 
be challenged. 'There will also 
be the usual tog-o-war and 
power saw competitions and 




Scavenger hunt was the m ain 
activity for the Enderby Boy 
Scouts when they m et Tuesday 
night.
The hunt m ade up in the form 
of a general ciean-up of articles 
such as paper, nails and pieces 
of wood off the city streets.
A talk  w as given on the up­
keep of the Legion H all where 
the Scouts hold the ir meeting. 
It wa.s decided th a t a t the end 
of every  m eeting all articles are 
to be replaced and no sh-uitlng 
m ust take  place in the  hall. 
Several second class tests
HALF CITIZENS 
TAKE SABiN
VERNON (Staff) — Sabin 
oral polio vaccine has now 
been given to  22,976 persons 
in the North Okanagan, about 
50 per cent of the population, 
health  authorities announced. 
Vernon residents totalled 
9,980 shots, o r about 94 per 
cent. The clinic is open for 
oral polio vaccine until Sat­
urday, 9 p .m ., the final day 




LIBERA L CANDIDATE 
Okanagfui Boimdary
At my meeting next Monday 
night a t Centennial Hall in 
Rutland I  will speak specially 
to young Canadians who will 
be casting their very first 
votes on Monday, June 18.
Of course most people a t 
this Rutland meeting will be 
older folk. But I know there 
will be quite a few younger 
citizens there, too, because 
some have told me so.
I  feel very grateful to the 
young men and women of this 
riding who have shown such 
initiative and enthusiasm in 
their publicity efforts. ’Ibe 
young people of West Summer- 
land fixed up. a loud speaker 
apparatus and enabled me to  
cam paign Salvation - Army - 
style outdoors on the m ain 
s tree t com ers.
B right young m arried  wo­
m en around Westbank painted 
big signs on their front lawns 
—using d ry  flour to spell out 
"Vote F o r E lm ore."
A nother wife wrote a poem  
and pu t i t  up on h er front 
window:
Old John Dief haa loat hU 
votes, and doesn’t know where 
to  find them  
Leave him alcme, and he’ll 
go home, dragging promises 
behind him.
All kidding apart—the m ostolio church a t 10 a.m ., F riday ,!' ■ c r  heTA.w.“3 g ' K T r , . 7 t a ‘ .4
P leasan t V alW  campaign w as fromPleasan t VaUey C em etery. j ^ 26-year-old German-born
Canadian who told m e howSQUABBLERS KILLED
NEW DELHI (AP)—Two p r- | proud he is to be able to  cas t 
sons w ere killed and, four in- - ‘
ju red  when police opened fire 
on rival political factions in
M aydariapur, 230 m iles north­
w est of Calcutta, during a  local 
election Sunday. Supporters of 
the ruling Congress P a r ty  and 
of the rightist Hindu Jan a  
Sangh p a r t y  w ere throwing 
stones a t  each other.
CMR GRADUATE
Cutlet Kenneth C arpenter, 
son of M r. and Mr.s. George 
ItonnUI C arpenter, 3104 3lat 
Avenue, Vernon, was among 
the 85 grniluntes in the p a r­
ade nt Le College m ilitairc 
royal do Salnt-Joan. A form ­
e r  student of the Vernon High 
School, ho has cho.scn to be­
com e n telecom m unicallons 
officer in the 'reehnleal l.l;tl 
of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force.
T)Nn Photo)
Motorbike Driver Cleared 
By RCMP In Lumby Accident




3 4 . Help W anted,
nO Y S !-G lR I.S I 
Good lui.stling Iwya or glrla cnn 
m ake ex trn  |w cket money de- 
llverinij papers In Vernon for 
Ttie Datlv Courier when routes 
a rc  avftilnblo. Wo will be having 
somo routes open from  lim e to 
lim e. Good com pact routes 
Also need two twy.s for down­
town street sales. Can earn  g'xxl 
money and Ixinuse.s
Lumby detachm ent RCMP hnHlfaUhful Bcrvicti. 
branded n.s ‘‘nbaolutely incor­
rec t"  tiie statem ent In n Vernon 
semi - weekly p a p c r that 
‘'charge.s are  iH'ndlng against 
the driver of the nm torcycio" in 
an accident on Whilevnlo Road 
Inst Friday.
" 'n u T c  is nbsoiutoiy no evi­
dence of exces.slvo Sliced or 
iR'Kligence. '1 'h e only fault 
against driver. Barry 'rhom.son. 
i.s that lie wns driving contrary  
to rc.strlctioim on bl.s tIrivcr'H 
licence. Because he w as a 
minor, he needed his licence 
punched to rpiallfy his driving 
a m olorcycie." said RCMP.
In reconstructing the accident.
RCMP were not completly <ii.s- 
counllng tho fact it is iKisslble 
the passenger had Inadvertently 
thrown the bike off balance.
Driver wns 2()-yenr-old B arry  
'TIuimKon. who su.stained minor 
Inlurles while passenger. Wil­
liam Wilson. 32. is Btlll le ixu tcd  
to be in fa ir condition.
Lumby Minor Ball A.ssocla 
Ron Is holding a hom e bake sale 
this I 'riday afternoon a t the 
IGA,
John Hare, now of Vancouver, 
i.s back in Lumby renewing ac- 
qunintences. Mr. H are  reiiorts 
lliat ills wife l!i home from 
ho.s|il(ni and doing very well,
IN OTHER LUMBY NEWS: 
Special event n t Lumby United 
Ghurch la s t 'rhur.sday w as the 
C.G.I.T., fifth annual m other 
nnd daughter banquet. Special 
surprise fo r tho m others were 
corsages, courtesy A lbert’s N ur­
series.
Unustial place cards en- 
chanced the tables. The girls 
had painted pine cones in 
C.G.I.T. colors of blue nnd 
white and a t t a c h e d  their 
m other’s nam e along witii a 
little p rayer.
I t  was a special evening for 
M arlene M cljcnnnn too when 
she was initiated into the club.
There w ere m any toasts and 
replys, a good sing song lead 
by Gay Ingii.s, then guest 
speaker, Harold Bartholomew 
led them  through the m any 
channels of the Old 'I’ostam ent
'I’he Arctic Ocean ha.s an av­
erage dciith of about 4,000 feet 
but reaches 17,850 feet n t its 
deepest part.
LONDON (CP) — Canadian- 
born filnr p roducer Ron Kelly, 
32-year-oid b ro ther of actress 
B arb ara  Kelly, has won a spe 
cinl E uropean television aw ard 
for his 30-m in u te  docum entary 
about young British m o lo io  
w ere passed by the 14 boys a t-c iis ts  called "'The ’rearaw ays." 
tending. I t  will be screened by the BBC.
Rutland and Kelowna School
RINGS, PINS and 
YEAR GUARDS
They make an ideal gift!
GIRLS’ RINGS ...........................  2.50
nOYS’ RINGS ...........................  3.95
u t J M  PINS .................................................  1.00
. Ralph Oslund ’62 YEAR G U A R D S ................... 1.00
W illi A R N O T t
the firs t vote of his life for m e.
H ear Elmore Philpott 
N ext Sunday at 5:45 over 
CH BC-TV  
and on
Fridayy June 15f/i at 4 p.m.
Published by Okanagan 
Boundary Liberal P arty .
433 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE rO  2-3400
FINAL
Spring Oral Polio 
Clinics







To Protect You, Your Family, Your Friends 
SOUTH OKANAGAN HEALTH UNIT
In other Lumby news:
Sunday w as a very special 
day for Lum by’s Mr.s. Annie 
Rosfi. It wns a  s)M'clnl opoii 
h o u .s e to ci'Iclirntc lior
S(|!<» up t'H'iay. Make uj'V'ilcaUonjelt’liRcth b liih d in , PM 'senla' 
U i lUv Diuly (am rici. old P u n  Uoiik were m ade bv the PillUan 
Office Bmidifu:, Vernon, or Sistei.s and the Ladies Aiixll- 





1453 E i.I.IS  RT.
Kcrring thl.i com m untty for 
over 1.3 y«-nr.s for completion 
of Uiclr optical •'rcncriptions.
I R A N K  G R i lM N
M anager
It
Llquoi C ontio ld isp layed  bypublisheda d v e d i s c r n c n l
....
r t » *  h a i . t m « l « l | w « p | r  w h « n « > i
I'D ,2-2224 Mi
: , ■ Y'.r-
G overnm cnl o f  Dril ish Columbia.
k
EKLOWNA O A ItY  COURI.RI. T W U li.. J t 'N K  t .  t m  f  A 6 »  f
Philip's Conference Success 
May Bring More Meetings
I VANCOUVER <CP> — Offl-|
I c i I i 1 y, ISO conclusions are  | 
I reached by the Duke of Edin-j 
I burib’s Second Consinouwealth | 
I Study Conference, which ended! 
here Wednesday. [
But iiKiivtdually. the 300 i 
delegates to tire 2 M ay  travel­
ling sem inar obviously have
going to  affect the hum an tie- 
ings involved in this traniition 
stage”
Mr. E lder said he had seen 
the effects of autom ation in the 
transit system  and in a large 
Industrial ojicration in Turont«j, 
in industry in Owen Sound and
particularly  on t h e  P rairie 'N igerian  m inistry of communJ- 
farips where ‘ one man aloiu* cations, said he believes he haa
j farm s 300 lo 600 acres him- k a rn ed  sonu* lessons in com-
jself," jmunity developm ent which will
! Mr. Elebesunu. 49. controller!help his country avoid some 
:;of staff and buildings in the N i-'of tho urbankation  problems
'g e rian  ministry of com m unlcd-Canatlian com m unities h a v e  
itkms, .said be believes in the had.
SEALING ESCAPE ROUTE
Refugees from Communl.st 
E a s t G erm any still break 
through the Berlin wall occa-
.sionally to e.scape into free­
dom. Here a workm an re ­
pairs a breach in the wall un­
der the watchful eyes of a 
soldier. Wall is breached in 
various w ays; in this case
dynam ite b lasted  it and an 
unknown num ber of refugees 
fled through the gap.
CHA Wants Revenue Hike 
To Be Allowed By Gov't
EDMONTON (CP)—The Ca­
nadian  H o s p i t a l  A.s.socta- 
tion w ants a num ber of fed- 
[ /  e  r  a 1 governm ent regulations 
changed to allow hospitals to in­
c rease  Bieir revenue.
The CHA’s annual meeting 
passed  f o u r  resolutions so 
fa r  concerning provisions of 
hospital ca re  insurance plans 
ee t up in a ll provinces as a re ­
su lt of the 1957 federal Ho.spital 
Insurance and Diagnostic Serv- 
.Ic e s  Act.
The assembly’ asked th a t the 
federal governm ent pay for de­
preciation on buildings and in­
te re s t on capital debts owed by 
hospitals. I t  asked tha t these 
p a y n e n ts  be included in the 
am ounts given hospitals by the 
governm ent under the F ederal
Ho.spital Insurance Act.
Under tho federal act, hospi­
ta ls arc  reim bursed a certain 
portion of the ir expenditures 
annually by the federal and 
provincial governm ents.
The assem bly voted th a t the 
federal governm ent should not 
consider revenue from  hospital 
parking lots and  out - patient 
diagnostic care  “offset” reve­
nue.”
As offset revenue, the am ount 
of money m ade by a hospital 
in one y ear from  its parking 
lot and its trea tm en t of out-pa­
tients is deducted from  the 
am ount paid to the hospital in 
th a t y ear by the federal gov­
ernm ent under the act.
The assem bly said the inclu­
sion of these item s as offset
With Age Comes Wisdom 
For Returning Officer
GALT, Ont. (CP)—William C. 
Woods w as one of the youngest 
returning officers in tho country 
in 1938 when he was appointed 
for W aterloo South riding a t the 
^ g c  of 31.
7  Today he is the m ost senior 
in the land  in tho length of 
service and with age has come 
wisdom.
F or 22 years, whenever there 
wns an election, he ran  the 
show in his soutlnvostern Onta­
rio  constituency. T h e n. two 
) years ago, he had a Ixiltcr idea.
“ 1 npiwilnted' my wife E liza­
beth as election clerk. Now she 
runs tho election. 1 ju.st help 
her nut.” 
y  M r. Woods hasn’t always had 
such good luck with hl.s aides. 
D uring one of his fir.st cam ­
paign's. 1938 or 1910, “ m y dep­
uty returning officer (iied nt 
.five minutc.s to nine on eiectiou 
x iay.”
With the jxdls due to open in 
five minutc.s, Mr. Woixis etc 
vatcd hLs election clerk to deiv 
uty r  e t II r n i n g officer and 
“ puiied somebody in off the 
ptreet to ac t n.s c lerk .”
“ I kept my eye on tha t jxili 
all d a y .'’
MI.SSICI) ONE VOTE
Since apixiinlcd returning of­
ficer in .Septcmlx'r. 1938, he lias 
officiated in two byi'lectluii.s. a 
picbi.sclte and six of the seven 
general elcctlon.s.
In the federal vote of 1945 he 
was on leave as a staff captain 
attached to ra d a r  and research  
groups a t N ational Defence 
H eadquarters, O ttawa.
Mr. Woods knows both side.s 
of the election incture. He 
served on the town council of 
ad jacent Preston. Ont., w here 
he lives, and w as on the W ater­
loo County council.
He wns m ayor of Preston in 
19.55. ‘56 nnd ‘57 nnd today Is 
reeve.
When he stepped in in 1938. 
there were 60 jxilis and “ be 
tween 18.000 nnd 20.000 persons” 
in Waterloo South.
To<iay?
"Tlierc nre exactly  34.033” 
eligible voters in the trndition- 
aiiy Conservative riding.
Mr. Woods runs tiic election 
affairs from nn office next door 
to the finance com pany he oi>- 
erntcs.
On election niglit he moves 
his headqunrters into the office.s 
of tho G ait R eixnter and cred 
its his liaison witii tiic newspa 
[x-r for his record  of being one 
of Uio first returning officers to 
reiKirt com plete re turns each 
election.
His forte has alw ays been or 
ganlzatlon and lie credits this to 
ills philosophy that "tiic groat 
•secret of success Is finding or 
:dinary iieopie to heiii. Tiiey’r 
llietler than nny professional.s.’
revenue caused financial hard ­
ship to  hospitals.
The board  of directors of 
CHA w as Instructed to  study 
all provincial hospital insur­
ance plans in operation in Can­
ada and report the weakne.sscs 
and good points of each plan 
to the appropriate provincial 
hospital association.
T h e  provincial association 
then would be able to  work for 
im provem ent of the plan.
’Ib e  CHA assem bly voted to 
ask th a t hospital construction 
and renovation be included in 
provincial and federal govern­
m ent financial assistance under 
winter w orks program s.
An increase In the am ount of 
construction gran ts to  hospitals 
from the federal governm ent 
was requested.
The federal governm ent was 
asked to  find a solution for the 
finacial burden placed on hos­
pitals for the chronically ill by 
those patients without enough 
money to pay  for needed trea t­
ment.
M edical ca re  for the chronic­
ally ill does not benefit from 
the various provincial hospital 
nsurance plans, the assem bly 
said.
Another resolution objected 
to hospitals being nam ed sole 
beneficiaries of any l e g a l  
sweepstakes established in (Can­
ada. It did not come up with a 
policy sta tem en t on w hether it 
would in struc t m em ber ho.spi- 
tals to refuse money from  
sweepstakes.
'The assem bly reaffirm ed tha t 
the CHA did not want hospitals 
to be forced to  provide unem ­
ployment insurance for their 
staff. U nder an arrangem ent 
with the U nem ploym ent Insur­
ance Commission, hospitals can 
provide coverage voluntarily.
Elected CHA prcsidept was 
Chief Judge Nelies V. Buch­
anan of Edmonton. F irs t  vice- 
president is A. H. W estbury of 
Montreal, second vice-president 
i.s C. E . B arton of Regina nnd 




GORHAM, N.H. (AP) — The 
body of a m ountain clim ber 
who died of exposure on mile 
high Mt. Clay in northern New 
H am pshire while dressed lightly 
was brought down from  near 
the peak Monday night. Hikers 
found the body of Arm and Fal- 
ardeau, 48, of Danielson. Conn., 
earlier in the day. A medical 
exam iner said F alardeau  died 
Saturday of exposure in rugged 
north country w eather.
TO VISIT W HITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON (AP) — As­
tronaut M alcolm Scott Carpen­
te r gets the personal congratu­
lations of P residen t Kennedy 
today on his triple-orbit space 
mission. Carpenter, his wife, 
Rene, and their four children 
call a t the White House a t 
mid-morning.
concluded it w as a trernen
douj success and th a t more 
such conferences should be 
staged to  promote international 
understanding.
“The conference is the ans­
wer to a lot of frictions in the 
world today,”  said M ichael S. 
Elder of Jam ica , one of sev­
eral delegates questioned in a 
random sam pling of opinion 
about Uie effectiveness of the 
project. I
"it proves how everybody— 
jof different race , color and out- 
' look—can get together in h a r- ; 
tmony and discuss the ir prob­
lems, having the ir differences, 
of course, but coming to a 
common, u ltim ate conclusion 
for the good of all.”
M. O, Elebesunu of Lagos. 
Nigeria, said “ the very idea of 
the conference is m ost laudable 
bt'cause ap a rt from the .study 
of our subject m atter, the idea 
of getting 300 ixxiple from  all 
parts of the Commonwealth to ]  
gcther- appears to be the mostj 
j effective way of creating under­
standing among nations.”
PHILIP TO SPEAK
The study conference, estab­
lished a t the suggestion of 
Prince Philip who w’as sched­
uled to deliver the closing ad­
dress today, w as built around 
the them e of "hum an conse­
quences of the changing indus­
trial environm ent.’
It brought dciegate.s from 
35 Commonwealth countries to­
gether in M ontreal M ay 13 and 
took them , together and in sep­
arate groups, to communities 
across the country.
Their deliberations w ere held 
in private, with the intention of 
encouraging uninhibited debate, 
and no form al sta tem ents of the 
results have been Issued.
Mr. E lder, 28, d irector and 
Dcrsonnel m anager of Seaforth 
Sugar and Rum  Ltd., and am ­
ateur golf champion of J a ­
maica, said “ the conference 
has m ade m e very aw are of 
our future planning for our 
companies: of certa in  steps we 
may take  in m echanization and 
automation in Jam aica . I t  is 
coming, and now I am  aw are 
of the necessity for the  cor­
rect planning as to how it  Is
Children Could Grow Up 
With 'No Tooth Ailments'
VANCOUVER (CP» — Your, 
children could grow up wilhouC 
losing a single tooth from de-j 
cay. i
And if all preventive m eas­
ures were carried  out many 
children would have no decayed 
teeth a t all.
‘This is the claim  of Dr. C. R. 
Castaldl, professor of children’s 
dentistry  a t the University of 
Alberta.
Dr. Castaldi. attending the na­
tional convention here of tho 
CanadianDe D ental A.ssociation. 
said a t one tim e a dentist who 
could place .silver fillings in the 
! prim ary teeth of children w as 
[considered a conqxitcnt child 
dentist.
He .said long term  growth
studies show m any cases of dis­
figuring and crooked teeth can 
be prevented by treatm ent be­
tween the ages of six and 
eight. Form erly crooked teeth 
required extensive corrective 
dentistry  during adolescence.
CHECK OTHER PROBLEMS
Thus, he said, the modern 
general pracitioner no longer 
exam ines a child’s mouth in 
term s of the  num ber of de­
cayed teeth present.
He looks for early signs of 
crowding of teeth, abnorm al po­
sitions of the tongue during 
swallowing and d e t e r  mines 
w hether habits such a.s thumb 
■sucking are  interfering with 
norm al jaw development.
Food Short 
In E. Germany
BERLIN (A P )-T h e  Ctommu- 
nists publicly adm itted today 
there are  serious food shortages 
in Ea.st G erm any.
The party  newspaper Ncues 
Deutschland called f o r  in­
creased efforts to produce m ors 
milk and m eat to  overcom e 
deficits in many d istric ts la 
state-planned quotas.
’The West Berlin newspaper 
D er Abend de.scribed E a s t Gcr- 
many*.s food situation as catas­
trophic. I t  .said there is scarcely 
enough m ilk for young children.
Stranded In Bush 'Picnic' 
Say Two Downed Fliers
ALL IN FAMILY
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (C P )-S o n  
ior Sgt. W alter Robcrt.son F lem ­
ing of tho New Zealand police 
is the nam e and title of two 
officer.s. 'Ihe  .son, aged 32, ha.s 
been prom oted to the sam e rank  
as his 57-year-oid father. Ai.so 
in the force i.s Constable Jean  
Flem ing, .si.ster of the .son.
AID TO JORDAN
AMMAN, J o r d a n  (AP)- 
Am erican o f f i c i a l s  here  re­
ported the U.S. has approved 
$1,200,000 in additional funds for 
developm ent projects in Jordan. 
This brings the 1962 develop­
m ent g ran t by the U.S. to 
$7,200,000.
LOSING REVENUE
BERLIN (AP) — Since the 
Com m unist w all went up divid­
ing E a s t Berlin from the V/cst- 
ern  sector, the Communist-op­
era ted  elevated railw ay has lost 
an estim ated  $5,000,000 in rev­
enue. W est Berliners boycott 
the line, although it  is some­
tim es m ore convenient than the 
West Berlin buses, s treetcars 
and subway.
SHAKY LEGS
ACQUI TERM E, Ita ly  (AP)- 
Vincenzo Cavalio, grabbed by 
bank guards here a fte r picking 
pockets, told police as he was 
being booked: “ But for these 
shaky old legs of mine they 
wouldn’t  have caught m e.” Cn- 
vallo i.s 90.
H o w  t o  t r e o t o i i  
A C H IH G  
B A C K
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
American priest and a doctor 
who spent alm ost th ree  days in 
the British Columbia bush be­
side their downed plane de­
scribe the experience as a “ pic­
nic.”
F a th er Tom Adams, 30, p 
Roman Catholic priest, and Dr. 
G. S. F laherty . 62, both of Mil- 
waukce, were found 'Tuesday by 
an RCAF search plane about 70 
miles north of F o rt Nelson in 
northeastern B.C.
They ran  low on fuel Saturday 
and chose to land their am phib­
ian a irc ra ft on the F o rt Nelson 
River.
'They said in a telephone in ter­
view from F o rt Nelson they 
were “having an enjoyable tim e 
except for w orrying about our
relative.^, who would be worry­
ing about u s.”
F a th er Adams said they spent 
much ot the daytim e reading, 
clearing the river bank around 
their plane and organizing their 
provisions—which were plentiful 
for the ir holiday trip.
Shortly before t h e y  were 
found by the plane, the crew of 
a passing river barge stopped 
and supplied the stranded men 
with a breakfast of ham  and 
egg$, toast, jelly and coffee. But 
the barge had  no radio and the 
n earest settlem ent was a day 
and a half’s journey away.
When the search  plane a r­
rived. the two men used their 
own lim ited-range radio to re ­
quest fuel and enough was 
dropped an hour la te r to le t 
1 them  flj’ back to civilization.
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
m fJ If YOU BUY YOUR NEXT PKKUP-
' '  . |
F IX ED  COLLECTION
WARV3AW (AP) — Commu­
nist Poland’s .seventh internii- 
tionnl book fa ir hius opened with 
60.000 voiurne.s on display from 
20 Communisi. W estern nnd 
nentrnii.st nntion.s. In term s of 
political Ideas the books are  
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C M C  W i d i i l d a  Plckvp
^  D o u b lo -w a l le d  
I  s id o p a n e ls ta k e
I  p u n i s h m e n t  
I  w i lh o u t  s h o w  
Ing it o u t s id e !
Quiet wood 
floors,
(?0 s  
l y . . .
' n e v e r  rusts
2-pleco con 
structlon.
B o d y  a n d  
c a b  a r e  s o p  
a r a te
C a r g o l i d e s  
e a s i l y . .  f lo o rN ;  >S A V  W V  r  1  -  ^  >
m
vmr<k
- I .  I
< »# !
1
' >- > ' '  5
■-
■ ■
 , 4 l i ?
r r">
'  ̂ , J
A n d  y o u  g e t  a A nother reason  w h y  T a r p s  c a n  bo  s c -  
m o re  rigid t)ody! GMCs la s t  longer !  c u i c l y t i c d i i i f r o n t
Double-walled  cab roof 
Insu la ted  to  s e a l  o u t  
n o is e ,  h eat  a n d  cold.
^  N o -s te p  cab entry M a k e s  
K . for e a s y  ex i t  a n d  e n tr y  
'''' w ith  l e s s  r isk  o f  a c c i ­
d e n t s .
H e avy  hood reinlorco- 
i i ients  Add sirongtli a n d  




F r ic t io n - fr e e  rear coll 
r i g i d i t y  t o  w i t h n d  springs ( ' / i - a n d  y^ -T on
rugged  u se .  M o d e l s )  C o m b in e  w ith
in d e p e n d e n t  front  s u s -  
A  Choice of 3 rugged engines  p o n s i o n  t o  g i v e  f a r
f a  135 h p  2 35  cu .  in. S i x ;  s m o o t h e r  ride.
150 hp  261 cu .  in. S ix * ;
o r l 6 0 h i ) 2 8 k u , i n . V 8 * .  n  . »  • n•opiionii #1 «iii» cost ^  Gralntight la l lgato  H as
y  Indepondontfrontsuspen- i l l  
I  Sion f itted  w ith  torsion “ s e c u r i ty .  T a i lg a te  rug-
 ̂ s p r in g s  to protect  driver. f ' y  
toad a n d  truck. '̂“ 0^
OIJAZ 0
A oi rrcoAi Moronn vAioi
..THE TRUCKS WITH BUILTdN BONUSES
I I I  I . ’  i i ; - ,  S '  , T >  o : .  n i i f i i
I h i j  a ( j v e i l i 3 c m « n t  n  n o t  p u b l i i h c i l  ot  d i i p i j y t d  t iy l h «  l i q u o r  C o n t r o l  p o i n l  oi  b y  Rui  G o y e i n m f n l  o(  l i o t isli Cn i u i n l i u
II  SUM 10 S l l  “ IHI lOMMV AMIIOSI SHOW”  OH IMI CM. IV. NllWOaX OH laiOAV IVfNIHGS. CHICK lOCAl llillMflS fO« CHANMIl ANO IIMI.
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
I-ANDO.SY AT LA W iU  N ( I I 'ilO .M  I'O  2-5141
m
Rangers Look to Olmstead 
To Replace Doug Harvey
MONTREAL (CPI — t h *  
cwavh-hujittng New York Rai5g*j 
ers saa()i>ed up Bert O isiislead' 
in the National Hockey lo?ag\je 
draft Wednesday and the lanky 
wheal farm er from Sceptre. 
Sask.. im m ediately becam e a 
prime candidate for the job va­
cated by Doug Harvey.
“ We m ust M'fiously consider 
Olmstead for the position be- 
cau.se of his leadership quali­
ties." said Muzz Patrick , New 
York's general m anager. “ We 
need a take-charge guy now 
that H arvey Is gone.” llarvey
announced his teslgaation idon 
d ay .
O lm stead. 33, uwifrstotxi to; 
be interested in a coaching job, i 
is among three leading candid-j 
ates for the iwst with the Uang-| 
ers. 'I'he others are G eorge, 
I Red) Sullivan, a form er New 
York centre, and oneiime NHL 
goalie Emile iThe Cat) I'ran- 
cis. both coaches of team s m 
New York’s fa rm  system.
ALSO T.AKE HORVATH
I ’he Ranger.s picked up Olm­
stead from Toronto as one of
PATIENCE PAYS OFF
S p o x t i -
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New Zealander Certain 
To Show At Yalley Meet
niiie plavers grablwd up for  ̂few seasons am ong Boston, i i  
S2t),fitX) in W ednesday’s intra-.M ontreal and New York, 
league draft. They ab o  took; In a ixist-draft deal, tliey ab a  
Bronco Horvath frcMu C hicago; ai'qulred goalie Rob P erreau lt 
Black Hawks. ifroni Hcr.slu*y B ears of lit*
Under the system , each of tlu; j Am erieau Hockey League in ex- 
sis clubs files what is called a!change (or goalie Ed Chadwick 
iuytt-cted list of 18 players p lusjand dcfeiicem an Bob Ashbee, 
two goaUe,s, making them  im- idus the loan to the  B ears ol 
rnune from  draft calls by other Ian unnam ed player, 
clubs. I t’s designed to give the 
league balance.
D etroit Red Wings, the have 
nots who mlssc'd the Stanley 
Cup play-offs last siiring. picked
up three i>layers. 'y j k ' - ' i
The Bruins took defencem an ■ |
Irvin Sfvencer from  New York 
when he was dropped from the
R angers list to m ake room for y
Olm stead. defencem an W arren 
Godfrey from D etroit and Jean- 
Guy Gendron. a forward who 
has shuffled around the last
A1 Baldings, Toronto, Can­
ad a , had to chip from  the 
edge of a low tra p  (left photo)
a t the 18th green, and had 
the m isfortunate of landing 
in a tra p  a  few feet above
the original hazard . He re- 
coverecl well from the second 
trap , m ade the p a r  5 on the
hole and finished the first 
round of the Mcmphi.s Invita­
tional Open Tournam ent with 
a 66.
M ONTClJtlR. N .J. (AP) -  
Tlie “ what keeps Sam Snead 
froni_ winning the U.S. Ojien 
club’’ can convene now. The 
West Virginian slam m er. 21
Tlie Canadian record for the (owna Boys’ Club or at 
women’s di.scus throw appears;ow na M emorial Arena, Bix)-. _
; certain to be broken thi.s y ea rjceed s from the meet will go to ;.,, ‘1" (’hallengcr and
21 tunes a non-winner even
when il seemed he couldn’t
B.C. Lions General Manager 
Proposes New Playoff System
VANCOUVER (C P ) -A  play­
off change th a t would see four 
instead  of the p resen t three 
te am s en ter post-season play in
Blue Caps Add 
Another Win
he W estern Football Confer-j tern, w i th  the f irs t and fourth- 
ence has been proposed by gen - 1  place team s and the second and 
e ra l m anager H erb Capozzl of | third-place team s m eeting in 
British Columbia Lions. ihom e - and - home, total-point
The proposal, he said today, - The two winners
would b ring  a m ore uniform  would m eet in a home-and- 
playoff system  for E as t andpojo^^- final.
I t  looks like the Kelowna 
Caps believe in consistency, 
and so they should
W ednesday night the Blue 
Caps addecl another win to 
their column by trouncing the 
R utland Rovers TO-3 in regular 
Senior B action a t  King’s Sta- 
^ u m .
Winning pitcher Gib Loseth 
gave up only two hits, both in 
the firs t inning.
The gam e w as tied  3-3 going 
into the seventh inning when 
tho Blue Caps cam e alive and 
.scored four runs on four hits 
and  one e rro r and  again  in the 
eighth inning to  score three 
ru n s on three h its and one er 
ro r.
Nick Bulach provided the big 
h it of the gam e com ing up with 
a  trip le  in the eighth inning. 
Bul.'jch hit th ree  for five.
scheduled gam e goes 
.light a t 6:30 when they 
1 , ixM ission Saints.
West and would assure th a t the 
w estern team  entering the na­
tional G rey Cup championship 
gam e would play  four gam es in 
league playoffs, never five as 
now is possible.
Capozzi said  his idea w'as 
advanced severa l m onths ago at 
a m eeting of the five WFC team  
general m anagers and since has 
been discussed by the club lircs- 
idents.
“ These people were interested 
in it and they said they wanted 
to give it a lot of study.’’ he 
said.
In the E aste rn  Conference,
only one of the  four team s is; 
elim inated by the season’s play 
and the league final is a two- 
gam e total - point scries. ’The 
second and th ird  team s m eet in 
a suddcn-death semi - final for 
the right to  m eet the first-place 
team  in the final.
Grey Cup Telecast Offered 
Free Of Cliarge To CBC
TORONTO (CP) — CFTO-TV stations of the  CTV netw ork.”
NOT THIS YEAR
If accepted, the  change would 
not affect the 1962 season, in 
which the p resen t three - team  
playoff system  will be used.
At present, the second and 
tliird team s m eet in a two- 
gam e. total-point series to de­
term ine which plays the first- 
place team  in a best-of-three 
final.
Capozzi proposed tliat the 
league adopt a four-team  sys-
WEDNESbAY FIGHTS
By TIIE ASSOCLATED PRESS
Miami Beach, F la.—Mike Dc- 
john. 2101-!, Syracuse. N.Y., out- 
Iiointcd B ert W hitehurst, 198. 
B altim ore, 10.
St. Jerome. Que.—Bob Cler- 
oux. 204. M ontreal, knocked out 
.lim m y Simp.soii, 193, B irm ing­
ham . Ala.. 1.
BIG ISLAND
Largc.st freshw ater island in 
the world, M anitoulin Island on 
the nortli .siiore of Lake Huron 




Toronto’s private television sta- 
tidn. and CTV Television N et­
work Lim ited, today announced 
th a t the Grey Cup football te le­
cast will be offered to  the full 
CBC network free  of charge.
John B assett, chairm an of 
CFTO-’TV. said in an  interview  
his station 's b roadcast of the 
gam e—to be played in Toronto 
Saturday. Dec. 1—will be of­
fered without charge to the 
CBC to carry  the spectacle to 
the g rea test possible num ber of 
fans across the country.
CFTO-TV and the network of 
which it  is a m em ber pur­
chased exclusive ’TV rights to 
the gam e from the Canadian 
Football League last m onth for 
$17.3.000.
B assett, also chair m an of Tor­
onto Argonauts of the E astern  
Football League, said he and 
Spence Caldwell. CTV p rcst 
dent, have “ agreed to supply 
the G rey Cup gam e feed to 
CBC free for transm ission on 
the entire CBC network coas. 
to coast, including those a reas  
vvliere tiiere arc  independent
The CTV network has eight 
.stations—in H alifax, M ontreal. 
Ottawa, Toronto. Wiimipeg, Ed­
monton, Calgary and Vancou­
ver.
‘NEEDN’T SPLIT NETWORK’
In areas covered by both 
CTV and CBC, both could carry  
the game^
B assett said CBC president 
J . Alphonse Ouimet “ has said 
he will not split his network— 
now he doesn’t  need to .”
at the 13th Annual Interior 
Track and Field Championships 
to be held in Kelowna on June 
23 a t  the City P ark  Oval.
Confirmation has been re ­
ceived by Jack  Brow, chairm an 
of the m eet com m ittee that 
Helen Thayer of New Zealand 
will be in Kelowna for the track  
m eet and will compete in this 
event.
The Canadian record i.s 135 
feet bu t Miss Thayer p resen t­
ly throw s the discus 165 feet 
consistently.
Presently  a m em ber of the 
Washington Elks T rack and 
Field Club of E verett. W ashing­
ton. Miss 'Thayer r e p re s e n t^  
New Zealand in the 1960 Olym­
pic Gam es a t Rome and hopes 
to represent New Zealand in the 
British Em pire G am es next 
year. H er entry in the Kelowna 
m eet was one of the firs t en­
tries received.
In its thirteenth year the B.C. 
Interior Track and Field Cham­
pionships a t Kelowna a re  now 
recognized by the Canadian 
A m ateur Atliletic Union for 
purposes of national and in ter­
national records.
Individual com petitors and 
team s will be coming from 
Vancouver, the F ra se r Valley, 
and m ost Okanagan schools as 
well as Seattle. E vere tt, Bel­
lingham  and other W ashington 
State centres.
Elim ination events a t the 
track  m eet will com m ence a t 
2 p .m . with the final events 
starting  at 6 p.m . 'There will be 
a nominal admission charge 
and tickets m ay be obtained 
from  any m em ber of the Kel-




rnis.s, has made it s a f e l y  
through the qualifying tests 
again.
Sam . 49. shot a 71-79—141 to­
tal for 36 holes a t the showcr- 
.«oaked M ontclair Golf Club 
Tuesday in the featured loca­
tion of seven sectional com peti­
tions th a t filled out the 150-mnn 
field for the o[>en beginning at 
Oakmont. Pa.. June 14.
BERT OLMSTEAD
IMPROVE




IliKhway 97 PO 5-6040
BASEBALL STATISTICS
The Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
Club advjse some of tlie greens 
will be, available to play on 
com m encing Wedne.sday after­
noon June 13 at City P ark . 
Driuv.s are  now being m ade for 
tlie m en’.s league, etc. and fur­
ther parlicular.s will be an 
nnunced later.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WIHiN . . .
P earl Diver, French-bred 
nnd French-owned, won the 
Ep.sonr Derby 15 years ago 
today at odds of 40 to one. 
Miiiions of pound.s in Ireta 
were lost nn tiie odd.s-on fa­
vorite. .lohn Dow'ar’.s prevl- 
ousiy iinheaten 'Fiidor Min- 
.strel. wliieh finished fourth.
A.L./N.L. ROUNDUP
Terry Leads Yankees 
To Win Over Indians












The Tiger.s continue to lead in 
Rutland’s Little League play, 
but the others are bunching up 
behind them . 'This week secs 
the P ira tes, who trailed  badly 
in the first half of the season, 
catching up to the Reds, and 
only one point behind the 
Braves. G am e results fgr Sat­
urday and Tuesday are; P ir­
ates 9. Reds 3; Braves 21. 
'Tigers 7; Tigers 15, Reds 3; 
P ira tes 7. B raves 5.
THE STANDING
W L T Pts 
Tigers 7 5 0 14
B raves 6 6 0 12
Reds_ 5 6 1 11









L ast Sunday’s gam es:
Vernon 11 Sicamous 0 
Endcrby 6 Lumby 0 
Salmon Arm defaulted to 
Rutland.
Next G am es:
June 6th—
Enderby a t Salmon Arm 
Winfield a t Vernon 
June 7til—
Lumby a t Rutland
W L Pet GBL
28 19 .596 —
27 20 .574 1
30 23 .566 1
• 27 21 .563 1%
26 23 .531 3
27 26 .509 4
25 28 .472 6
24 27 .471 6
20 28 .417 8%
1.3 34 .306 14
al League
) 40 16 .714 . —
40 17 .702
29 20 ..392 7'i:
28 23 .549 9%
26 24 ..320 11
25 28 .472 13*1;
22 30 .423 16
21 31 .404 17
17 35 .327 21
12 36 .2.30 24
Pitching wa.s tlic key in Hie liowii 16 Indians in order dniing|.snH|ieiuied gam e nnd .V3 in n
Aiiierican la*ague W ednesdnv.lone slie tch . 'Tile lean rig iil- 1 regiilaliou engagem ent,
wltli .star pel form ers langing liander issued just one walk, to | triiiiupiis made it 17 vlc-
( huck I'.s.segian witii two out In |(,d ies in the last 19 oiiting.s for 
llie nlntli inning. n,,. vvlio iinleaslied a
'l'li(“ 3'iuiKees \veie eiieeked j Ki-gniue .string to move into a 
on th n 'c  liitM l),v .Ilm iM udeuti q,. f,,,' fiisi foil 2'i- gam es
-G ia n t  until tia- sistli l ia m e ,|„ f  the p;iee last weekend and 
fout-hitler as tlie \an k ees  broke di,,.,, l,a,-k.to-tiaek liomers b .V i„„ \v a ie  li.iek within a half-
llu 'ir  l)i;.t-i>iace deadlock with n,,j,,,r Mai i;. and .loim B ianeli., „niue of Ihe Giants,
i'lfvcUnul. bi’aliiiK Ihr liulians tluMU <‘onti4»| /«: , i i t . 1
added tluee  more rum in tlm ’ ‘
eigiitli agaimd But) Allen and 
Gary Bell. G rant, working on
from  Raipii T erry  of New 
Y ork’.s league-tending Yankees 
(o Claude Osteen ol Wa.-dilng- 
ton';| last-i)lace Senators,
'Terry turned in a m aslerfid
Ji-O, .lim  Kaat pitclied a fi\e  hit 
^houtout (or M innesota 'Twin- 
i n  (I i-tl v ictoiy over Kansas
Cllv Atiiletics that puslicd tlieUj,,. i„..q day of a 3()(lay teavi 
Twins into third |>lacc, from Itie United States Armv
.lim  Bunning went II strong 
InntjiKs in D etroit TlgCr.s’ 3-2 de 
ciMon over Boston Bed S«»x for 
■ti sp in  ot Ihclr da.v nlglu dou- 
b ld ieader. 'The Red Sox shaded 
the ’Tifioi.i 2-1 in tiie altmiiHm 
gam e on Bdly Monlxiuquette’ti 
pileiiimt and F rank  .Mal/one’a 
nintli inning homer.
Ken M elliide lignin pvoved a 
iinx agidmd hia form er club, 
lieiding Wliite Sox l-O. Ostei'ii 
and the Senator' defeated Bal- 
tiiiio ie Gi'iolea 2-L
fir.st plaee sliici
4-3 to (’liieago Cut):, on a baf:e.s-]F. Atou. SF 
loaded w'alli in tlie la.st of tiiei Cepi'da. .SF 
nintli limiiiK. | ’l’. Davi.s, Lo.s A
lost his (irsl gam e In foui de-1 .St. L)uis ('ardlnal.s beid tli«': [*(*ven|HU t, SI''
ei.sions. I llurd-plaee (■Ineiimati Bed.s 4-3, St. Lout
In the Nationid l.eague opera-j Miiw.mlue B r a  v e .s defoded  
Hon overhaul has moved into | llomUon Colt:. 6 3 and Phiiadel- 
its f.eeond stage for 1.0:; Angide.s I pl\iii Blidlie:, e.xtended New
DiKlgers. moving toward Bie top! V'ork Met:;' lo;ilng skid lo 17...
again in n two-team strucide | loni'est in Nr-w Yoi k bmielrdi 
jfor .•inpremaev in Hie N ational. id im y liy .swiepiiOi; a doiilile-
I League. jheadi-r I'd  and 2-1.
1 Reeling off tiieir second vie-; 'llie  Dodgi'i'i sna|)ped a Id 
jtorv. .streak In an :dlem pt tO 'tie in tin' . evi nlli inning of the 
i enteli San Fr.meii.eo Gi.mt'., | ri gid.ilion g.arne on Ron Fair- 
Ihe Ddger.' lu(rea*ed Itielr Iv'.. two run homer off .loe Gllr 











AB it II Pet. 
.limenez. K. City 1.36 21 .36 .3.39
Ea.seginn. Clove. 127 26 43 .33!)
Kalino, Detroit 116 32 49 .336
Rolliii.M. Minn. 207 27 69 .333
Roliiii.son. Ciii. 192 29 61 ,333
Riinnei.s. Boston 183 2.3 61 ,333
Riin.s—Siebern, Kansas City 
a n d ’Green. Minnesota 42.
Runs hatted  in—Siebern 41. 
lilts—Rollin.s 69.
Doiihlrs—Itoiiin.son 19.
'Trliilcs—A. Sinltii. Uiiieago .3, 
Home runs - -  Gi'iitiie, Biiiti 
more nnd Casii. Detroit. 1.3, 
Stolen bases—How.ser, Kansa.s 
City 16.
Pitching — WIeker.sliani. Kan­
sas City. 6-1. .8,37.
.Strikeouts — Pa.seiial. Miiine- 
.sota 69.
.N'ntlona) I.eoKiie 
,  ..................  AB R II Pel.
Ajird .10, lost! Wllliam.s, ( ’lit 20.3 43 71 .346
197 37 68 ,31.) 
229 47 77 ,33(i 
22.3 42 73 .333 
177 33 .39 .33:1 
132 21 44 .333 
Runs -M avs, San Franeiseo, 
.34.
Huns baited In - T .  l> av i.'« , D e .
AngelcR. 60, 
lilts- C'e|)eda. 77,
Doiihles Rol)ln'ou. ('ineln- 
nati, 2(1 
'Irliiles— Ranew. llouNton 
Vlidon, l ’ilt;ii)uigli. 6. 
iloinr runs J l a s s ,  1!)
.Stolen h a irs  Will' , l.o 
29
National League
San Franclaco 3 Chicago 4 
Los Angeles 8. P ittsburgh 
(Com))! e t  i o n of suspended 
gam e ot June 5)
Ims Angoics 5 Pitt.sbiirgh 3 
Milwaukee 6 Houston 3 
Cincinnati 3 St. Louis 4 
New York 0-1 Philadelphia 2-2 
American League 
D etroit 1-3 Boston 2-2 
Cleveland 0 New York 5 
Kansas City 0 Minnesota 7 
Chicago 9 Los Angeles 1 
Washington 2 Baltim ore 1 
International League 
'Toronto 3 Buffalo 0 
Syracuse 10 Rociiestcr 7 
A tiaiita 12 Richmond 6 
Jacksoiiviiie 3 Coiumbus 2 
American Association 
Denver 1.3-3 Dallas 10-16 
Indinnapniis 4 Oklahoma City 1 















CLEANS -  DE-ODORIZES
NOW! For the first tim e in Kelowna, you can have your 
c a r ’s interior PROFESSIONALLY SHAMPOOED — not just 
washed! Ok Auto Body has installed an exclusive SHAMPOO 
m achine th a t thoroughly cleans, sanitizes and de-odorizes 
c a r  interiors, including trunks,, floors and headlining. It 
restores the natu ra l beauty to  the in terior of your ca r 
quickly, economically and without dam age to fabrics. 
“ SUPER-VALET” interior ca r shampoo service is available 
only a t Ok. Auto Body in Kelowna and can be used on any 
authorized gasoline credit card.
PHONE or DRIVE IN TODAY!
OK AUTO BODY SERVICE5 8 1 GASTON AVE. PO 2-3600 I
Pacific Const League
\V L Pet, GBL








30 19 .612 1 
29 19.604 1',:. 
24 24 .300 6'i, 
’.12 ’26 .4.38 B'ii 
24 29 .4.33 9 
19 26 .4'22 10 
13 31 .’29.3 15%
Wedne.Mda.v’.s resuiks 
Portland 1-2 'Taeoma 0-1 
Seattle .3. Vaneouver 3 
.San Diego 4. Spokane 0 
Sail I.aim 6. Hawaii 7 
'Today'!) .seheduie 
Porliand a t Tacom a. 
Si'aliie at Vaneouver. 
Spokane at San Diego.
Salt Lake City nt. Hawaii.
:mii
An
i-ttuiK to (om I'iimes to Imiu 'U |) ,  llien i>ul |t witli I'ltrtiiiis Pleiee
I wInmug 0  p a i r  fimo I’lltdnoc ti t w o  m  tlie eightli mi !.mgte;-i l)v ('i.-.rd. H (i, l.Oilds r n i K L s  GUI'
' i ' e u ' y ,  »‘ l • in d  ( i ie  Y,uik.:i’ t n p j  f i r a t e s  \V e<!ne‘-d . i \  m g i i l  K - . 'T N o n o  2itieri  v ,  M.ony W i l l i  andj  Strihrniits 




a New Deal 
under the New M anagement 
of
le d  and l l t i /e l  ( 'liiid lcy
at
Itidiiiii Puinl K esuri 
WooiH Lake (llw y. 07)
Ulieck thesis new nnd added 
feature:’.
•  Boat I.auncliing
•  Sand Beaeli
•  60 Car and 'Trailer 
Barking Lot
•  Covereii Outdoor Dining 
Area
•  T e i n t i e  I ' l '- i i i i i g
W Boa t  a i i d  M o t o r  Rental.*' .
•  Mo te l  «  I'i.’ liing 'Tackle
•  Oottee Bill
See and Test Drive One of The
FABULOUS FALCONS
Many Models and Colors to C'hoosc I’Yom 
IMMHDIATi; D l’U V ER Y
EYE IT! TRY IT! BUY IT!
also
A Good Selection of
Cars and Trucks
Renewed and (iiiaranlccd.




GUARANTEED WARRANTY I t
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
Voiii Atillioii/rd I O l d  -  I aicon Dcaiei 
<)|)t'n H:(l() a.m. lilt K:(IO p.iii. lor Sales - Paris « Scrvk’c 
423 QDM  NSWAV AVI . PHONE PO 2-4511
f.9
KELOWNA DAILY COniEl. Y B im K . JITHE f, IMt Y A G l I
VALU
Prices Effective: 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 7 , 8 , 9
Super-Valu Reserves The Right 
To Limit Quantities.
T h e r e 's  all th e  fu n  o f  a S ta m p e d e  a t  SUPER-VALU th i s  w e e k  . . .  p lu s  lo w , lo w  
p r ic e s .  Climb o n to  y o u r  h o r s e  a n d  h ead  fo r  o u r  h u g e  c o r ra l  -  c e n t r e  o f  t o w n  -  
ro o m  f o r  e v e ry o n e  -  a n d  s a v e  m o n e y  in e v e ry  d e p a r t m e n t .
ROUND STEAK or ROAST, Canada Choice B e e f  lb.
PINEAPPLE JUICE 7 9 c  RUMP ROAST ' r ^ “:7 9 c
GREEN BEANS “ . r .“  3  '<>' 4 9 c
POWDERED MILK Itw  
CAKE MIXES
D I D F  n i  l U E C  0'
I m l l  k  w L I  W  k t #  Medium, 15 oz. tin  .
RELISHES ?2^trA 
SWEET PICKLES
3  fo f  3 9 c
2  fo r  6 5 c
3  fo r  8 9 c
SIDE BACON . 49c
\
SIDE BACON ?r,r 69c
Kraft Canadian 












Casino —  Catalina —  French 






1 2 o z . t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '
Van Kirk's
Double, 12 oz. size _ > . 4 9 cM M M M IB BBi
Potato Chips
Reg. 6S4 —  10 or. pkg.
49c
BE SURE TO RECHECK LAST W EEK’S
MILLION DOLLAR FLYER












Red Ripe C alifornia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   - .  . .  12 Ib. average, each
YOUR CHOICE
PURITY -  5 ROSES 
ROBIN HOOD
Limit 1 Bag Per Customer




Garden Fresh , 6 45c
2  bnchs. I Q C
You Get D/lore for What You Pay the SUPER-VALU Way!
Local, fresh only
PAGE It  KKUIWMA DAILY COLEIKA, TELES.. JLJCE 1, I ftI
CIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS COST LESS
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445 VERNON — LI 2-7410






mi$» nuiM Ih ra c H iu l t*
n w w  r u s - « 4 t t  
L M c «  t - l t i e  «Vfr*M S sn M *
BsrllM Mr* M.m tU4<* tUSi.
Sf |w r -  iw4. 
tt.Zi
0«atiK«». I* M tiauruuui. i 'u t ia  .
S« p€t word. I1.2S, Oiteil
( CVtMtftcd «{•
Ikt Um r«t« td a* t« r  wtard t-or 
V<»r aa*  t« «  t i o t f .  S 'le  o«r *«>rd 0*
'tOrwa. hw r sa d  tit*  ct»*«*uUiiS U m m  
bb4  3e  p t f  word tvr six t»<uMesU«« 
Uw«irU<Mts 01 more.
CLAIUIVICU Disruiv
S:tio ».m. d s ,  p ro k iu s  to
»;» n e w  d e m o c r a t ic  p a r t y
.H eadquarters 1483 Ellia St. CaU 
;Ln ami gel acquainted wlUi the 





AQUATIC DINING ROOM NOW 




; On* tiiMtrtiua 11.11 iw  
> TM«« rea .«aiU *«  ttocrUea* t l .U  
'cd lm ta  iacta.
* S r  focMwciauy* ittm txiom  U-Sd 
Voiiuad tiifh. 
i B«sd >aur .dvtitiMmeat (S. firrt dsr 
.It afptM rt. We wUi not Iw rcsowMtbte 
mure Uuui «hi« liw»(i«<r 
! Utiuniiuii t b s n a  lor aay 
ta id*.
M  c a irg e  l»r W .al Ad Box N ujnocra 
THE UAILT C O I K I U  
••X  W. K tleeex . B.C.
FOR THE DE:ST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Ctomcr H arvey and R ichter
Th.-tl
CLOSE TO GOLF CLUB
A ttractive bungalow situatwl tm landscaped lot in quiet 
nelgtibourhood. Contains large i»ancUeti livingrixim. family 
kitchen with dining area, two t>edrooins. vanity bathrooin, 
wall to wall carpeting, full basem ent, laundry and auto­
m atic gas heating. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE $12,806.68.
$3,460 DOWN — $T8 PE R  MONTH INC. T.AXES
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
1 tailor,
•d ttrU M -
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
and Install d raperies 
and bedspreads. F o r free  esti­
m ates and decorating ideas 
contact o r phone W inm an's 
Fabric House Ltd. 423 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf
288 BERNARD AVE. 
F . Manson 2-3811 C
DIAL POirlar 2-3227 
Shirrcff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
1. Births
A DARLING D A U G H TEH - 
Fam ilies rejoice over the 
good news and w ant to share 
I it w ith th e ir  friends. A Dally 
' Courier B irth  Notice wiU tell 
J them  righ t away. The ra te  
I for this special notice i-s only 
< $1.25. CaU the B irth Notice 
! ad-wTitcr when your child is
f born. Tdephone P O  2-4445.
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p late  a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th.. S a t., tl
FOR SALE -  - 2 5 2 0  RICHTER STREET
Sound 2 bedroom family home o r re tired  couple hon^c. 
liv in g  room with brick fireplace, large modern kitchen 
with dining area, m odern bathroom . Full basem ent with new 
furnace and am ple storage. M atching garage on wellgas
landscaped corner lot. Close to shops. 
Full Price $12,730.00. $2,000.00 
ANXIOUS TO SELL — TRY YOUR
ROBERT H.
bu.s and school, 
will handle. 
OFFER. — M.L.S.
21. Property For Sale
' I j T w I N i T e L d !  %  M l L E % ' r o m
Woods Lake, three parcels of; 
laM  adjoining, will sell as  one; 
o r individually.
2.83 Acres with 2 bedroom mod-, 
ern  house, cooler and ixirch. | 
plastered walls, garage  and 
several fruit trees. G ravity  
spring w ater. Also a  th ree room 
modem  cabin, fridge and cook 
stove. Both rented, requ ire  30 
days notice. $7200.00.
' 8.7 Acres, hay and pasture 
land with modern house, three 
bedrooms, dinette, kitchen and 
batli, 16x23 living room , m aple 
and m ahogany panelled walls, 
wall to wall carpet. Basem ent 
with 12x12 bedroom, oil furnace, 
220 wiring, garage and out build­
ings, 20 cu. ft, deep freeze. Im ­
m ediate possession $9900.00.
16.15 Acres hay and pastu re  land 
$3500.00. CaSh or term s. Apply 
owner phone ROger 6-2570 or 
write Box 8853 Daily Courier.
262
29 . Articles For Sale
WHY BORROW MONEY 
TO BUY FURNITURE?
I t pays to finance through your dealer.
He can save yoti a  lot of tune. No red 
tape. No additional security reeded. 
Aitt him about his
lAC TIME PURCHASE PLANS
42. Autos For Sale
1959 R E D  VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
[iuxe. w ill tak e  •  good 1^-1954  
tea r la  trade . Phtme P O 2-5413.
i   2€2
l^ D O D G E  V-8 2-TONE AUTO­
MATIC. ExceUent condition. 
Phone PO 2-4874. ZiS
/ I '
1854 M ETEOR. GOOD CONDI- 
Um. $585. Phone P . Sm ith. PO 
2-5311. 262
s11531g Rd 1)VERDR1VE. Good 
• condition. Phone PO 2-8758 after 
5.00 p.m . 259
30. Articles For Rent
STACKING CHAIRS FOR RENT 
— 10c each, delivery extra. 
Phone Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers 
PO 2-2825. 261
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
32. W anted To Buy
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and jan ito r service. G uaranteed. 
Phone PO 2-2973. tf
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS 
Say i t  best, when words of 
sym pathy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T . 'Th. S tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic Tank Ser­




BUY FROM OWNER AND Save 
on NHA approved view lot. 
across the s tree t from  beach 
access. 75 x 149 ft., corner Wal­
nut and Cedar. $4,000 o r offer. 
Phone PO 5-5930. 263
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for sc rap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent made 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
EX PERIEN CED  STENOGRA- 
PI lER-bookkcepcr for Kelowna
office. Good salary  for right i>cr- 
son. W rite, giving full details in 
firs t letter to Want Ad, Box 5000, 
The Daily Courier. 260
44. Trucks & Trailers
FULL TIM E LIBRARY AS­
SISTANTS required; m atricu- 
Atlas lation standard  essential, age 
lim it 35. Apply in w riting lo Mr. 
G. Dew, O kanagan Regional 
L ibrary . Kelowna. 261
543 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3146
EVENING CALLS:
A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487: R. Lennic 4-4286; 
A. Johnson 2-4696.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
VISIT 0 . L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tf
6. Card of Thanks
fRUMMAGE SALE AT ST. 
^Joseph’s Hall, F riday  evening 
tan d  Saturday afternoon. June  8 
r and 9, sponsored by CWL Thrift 
“Shop. 260
’̂ R.N.A.B.C. REGULAR MEET- 
»1NG, Monday. June 11, 8 p.m ., 
«at the N urses’ Home. 261
12. Personals
NEAT AND COMPACT BUNGALOW
Ju s t one block from  the lake — livingroom with hardwood 
floors, two nice sized bedrooms w ith birch floors, modern 
electric kitchen w ith breakfast nook. Front and back en­
trance  halls and furnace room, with oil furnace, garage 
and land.«icaped garden.
ASKING PR IC E $11,500. EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FOR SALE: COZY BUNGALOW 
1403 Bankhead Crescent, beau­
tifully landscaped. P rice  $14,500, 
term s. Possession Ju ly  1. Dial 
owner PO 2-3874 for apixnnt- 
mcnt. 262
Vii ACRE, HOUSE WITH 3 
large rooms. N ear school and 
on bus line. Wired. Phone 2-7015 
or 2-8762 or w rite M. A rm strong, 
c /o  M. Seddan, R.R. 3, Kelowma.
262
WAN’TED : PUVYPEN IN GOOD 
condition. Phone PO 2-3298.
257 259 261
34. Help W anted 
Male
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money — average over $1.00 an 
hour doing simple home sewing 
in your spare tim e. P iece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010. Adel­
aide Post Office. Toronto 1, Ont.
259
WA633 G.M.C. Tandem  truck^ 
8-10 yd. sem i-rock box with twin 
hoist and  a ir  trip . 5 speed m ain. 
3 speed auxiliary . Tim ken re a r
ends. P rice  8,000.00 dollars, 
also:
One 8-10 yd. semi-rock box com ­
plete with twin hoist, sub-fram e, 
power take off and a ir  trip . 
Price 1,200.00 dollars. Phone PO 
2-6079.
E . H. Sperling,





3 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME 
— Take car or lot as down pay­
ment. Phone PO 2-8645. 261
,CITY VIEW LOT ON PIN E- 




W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
LAKESHORE HOME! 2 BED­
ROOM, screened sunroom, fully 
furnished, sandy beach, in town, 
TV, radio, all utilities included 
a t $50 per week or $200 per 
month. 926 M anhattan D rive. 
Phone PO 2-6304. tf
17. Rooms For Rent 21 . Property for Sale
NICELY FURNISHED LIG H T, 
housekeeping room , with sep­
arate  entrance, fo r lady or 
gentleman. Phone PO  2-3314.
263
SEE! HEAR! 
T. C. D o u g la s
FURNISHED COMFORTABLE; 
room. Centrally located. Work 
ing ladies preferred. Phone POi 
2-4807. tf
National Leader 
I New Dem ocratic P a rty  
; and O. L. JONES,
New Dem ocratic P a rty  
‘Candidate, Okanagan Boundary 
1 FRIDAY. JU N E  8th,
■ 8:00 p .m .. Kelowna Arena.
» Sponsored by Ok.-Boundary 
' NDP Assoc.
I  260
BRAND NEW FULLY M odern 
_ bedroom bungalow. Rutland. 
Very close to school, suitable 
for teachers. Reasonable rent. 
Phone PO 5-5868 after 4:30 p.m.
263
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
autom atic hea t 220 wiring, close 
to schools, on bus line. Im ­
m ediate occupancy. $80 per 
month. Phone PO 2-8873 or PO 2- 
4915. 260
FOR RENT — FURNISHED, 
light housekeeping room. Phone 
PO 2-3967. tf
1 8 .  R oom  a n d  B oard
vREGlSTERED NURSES’ BLOS- 
tSOM Ball, Saturday, June  9,
'from 10 p.m .-l a .m ., a t the 
'jlquatic . P cttm an’s O rchestra. 
♦Tickets $5.00 per couple. 260 
w
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, $65 PE R  
month. Apply 2340 Pandosy St.
259
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY TO the 
David Lloyd-Jones Home, will 
Jtold th e ir annual tea  and sale 
*of work on Wednesday. Juno 13 
^rom  2:30-4:30. 219-253-259
DUPLEX FOR SALE — Avail­
able Ju ly  1. Apply 339 Burne 
Ave. after 5 p.m . tf
EXCLUSIVE HOME. ELDER- 
ly people, p leasant rooms, ex­
cellent board. C are given, 
double o r single. Phone PO 2- 
4632. tf
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
and board for gentlem an. Phone 
PO 2-3314. 263





AVAILABLE JULY 1 -  JUST 
completed, beautifully appointed 
bedroom suites, tile  bath­
rooms, w all to  w all carpet, 
rad ian t electric heat, colored 
appliances nnd fixture.s. Apply 
Suite 5, Arlington House, 1221 
Lawrence Ave. Phone PO 2-5134.
tf
F. A. DOBBIN
&  SONS LTD.
General Contracting 
Bulldozing -  Grading 
Low Bed Heavy Hauling 
Land Clearing 
Anywhere . . . Anytim e”
RES. SO 8-5636 
DAY OR NIGHT 
T. '111., Sat. 265




BASEMENT SUITE for ren t in 
quiet place. H as 2 large room s, 
electric stove and fridge includ­
ed. Suitable for cither elderly 
couple or young couple without 
children o r one single per.son. 
Will be ready  for occupation 
Juno 15th but open for inspec­
tion any tim e. Apply 1380 Rich­
te r  St. Phone PO 2-8457.
251, 253, 257, 259
REASONABLY NEW HOME OR 
old one in good condition. Must 
have two bedrooms but three 
preferred. P lease sta te  size, 
ioeation and price of ren t when 
replying. White Box 8865, The 
D aib' Courier. tf
WANTED TO RENT BY JUNE 
15 or Ju ly  1, m odern 2 bedroom 
home with full basem ent, in 
eily o r outskirts. Adults only. 
Contact C. D. Dobbin nt SO 8- 
5636. tf
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied
10 Acre Orchard
P lan ted  to Maes. Delicious, 
P e a rs  and Cherries. Good 
crop on Maes. Some young 
trees not produeing. Choiee 
land, irrigation under p res­
sure. Tractor, sprayer, dlt- 
eher and crop included in 
price. Full price S9.700.00 
with 82,000.00 down, MLS. ,
E x ce lle n t  B u s in e s s  
O p p o r tu n i ty
Fully equipped garage, ser­
vice station and cafe. 100’ 
frontage on busy highway. 
P len ty  of parking and room  
for expansion. Room for 
several units. Very attrac tive  
building with 2 bedroom liv­
ing quarters. A wonderful op­
portunity to own your own 
business for only $8400.00 
down payment. Full price 





Geo. Silvester PO 2-.3516;
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lchner PO 2-4909;
Gaston Gaucher PO 2 2463;
Carl Briese PO 2-3754;
Harold Denney PO 2-4421;
A f Salloum PO 2-2673.
22. Property W anted
RELIABLE FAMILY MAN, 
steady employment, requires 
•house, low down paym ent. Can 
i handle to $100 p er m onth. Box 
18878 Daily Courier. tf
CIRCULATION
M A N A G E R ,
F or new spaper bureau in Ver­
non. To be in charge of cir­
culation sales. P refer one who 
has had expcricnec handling 
boys together with house to 
house selling experience. Able 
to drive car. P lease m ake 
v;ritten application or phone
MR. RAY FORREST, 
TIIE  DAILY COURIER, 
KELOWNA.
Phone PO 2-4445.
SALES MANAGER — WOMAN 
to hire and tra in  salesladies. 
M ust have had experience in 
sales m anagem ent. Full time— 
i m ust have car. Salary  and com- 
I mission. Apply Box 8868, Daily 
Courier. 262
15 I T .  HOUSE TRAILER in 
new condition. P rice  $1,250 cash. 
F . Schultz, W estbank, G cllatly 
Point. 259
MASSEY-HARRIS 101 T racto r, 
top condition. Phone PO 2-3358.
259
38 . Employment Wtd.
46. Boats, Access.
1 12%-FOOT PLYWOOD RUN­
ABOUT $95; 1 12-foot Sangster- 
c ra ft fibreglass boat $150; 2 
Frost King fibreglass lined ice 
boxes $12 each. Phone Kelowna 
INTER-I15J or w rite F o rest House Re-
263
tf
P E T E ’S PAINTING:
IOR and e.xterior painting, free | sort. Ew ing’s Landing, 
estim ates, all wnrk guaranteed.
Pain t now. only 40 percent down, 
balance easy montlily paym ents.
Phone PO 2-3882. tues thurs. tf
24. Property For Rent
EX PERIEN CED  ACCOUNTANT 
required for R eal E sta te  and 
Insurance agency in T errace, 
B.C. Steady position. Salary 
com m ensurate with ability. 
MSI etc. and other benefits. Re­
ply own handw riting stating age. 
m arita l status, experience, sal­
a ry  expected to L. P ruden, 
Capri Motor Inn. Kelowna. June 
10-16th. All applications strictly 
confidental. 259
YOUNG MAN. FARM BACK- 
ground, high school education, 
versatile and willing, seeks em­
ployment. Call PO 2-3910 be­
tween 12-1 and a fte r 4:00 p.m 
Ask for E ric . 261
15 FOOT FIBREGLASS BOAT, 
40 h.p. Johnson and heavy duty 
trailer. New condition. Phone 
PO 2-6258 o r PO 5-5800 a fte r 
00 p.m . 263
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Itores Ltd. PO 2-2001. ti
25. Business Opps.
DEPENDABLE, Experienced 
m an de.sires ca rpen ter work or 
m aintenance job. References 
obtainable. Phone PO 2-7592.
261
TEACHER! SPECIAL SUM- 
m er assignm ent available. In­
teresting  work, profitable, flex­
ible hours. W rite Box 8854 Daily 
Courier. 276
MOTEL FOR SALE -  ON 
Abbott St., with beach access, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxe four- 
s ta r unit, fully furnished includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply P laza Motel, 
corner Abbott and W est. tf
FOR SALE: BUTCHER AND 
grocery business on m ain Cari­
boo Highway. F o r particu lars, 
phone PO 2-5586. 260
S E R V I C E  STATION AND 
G arage for lease or sale in Kel­
owna area. Good location. Want 
Ad Box 8831 Daily Courier.
264
COZY SUITE IN PRIVATE 
home, separate  en trance, large 
livingroom, separate  batli, large 
bedroom. Suitable for 2 girls or 
couple. Possession Ju n e  1, $60 
per month. Apply Gordon D. 
flerbert, 1684 E thel S t., phone 
PO 2-3874. 263
ACCOMMODATION AND CARE 
needed for reasonably active 
elderly man in a re s t or private 
home. P referably  in the coun­
try. Box 8068, Daily Courier. 259
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, COULD 
have third bedroom  in base­
ment. Reliable tenant. Adult 
family. W anted by Ju ly  1 or 
.sooner. Write to Box 8754 Daily 
Courier. 265
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON­
TAINED unit.s; 1 one-bedroom 
and 1 two-bedroom, basem ents, 
separate gn.s furnaces. Close in 
on quiet street. Pnono P 0 2 -  
4321. It
21. Property for Sale
R .E .P o s t i l l &  S o n s  Ltd.
' Excavations. Bulldozing, 
Grading, Ditching nnd 
Heavy Hauling 
Free E stim ates 
; 1809 32wl ST., VKllNON. ILC.
, Phono Linden 2-5917 and 2-.1919 
t T-Th-tf
HEARING AIDS
FUIINISIIED APARTMENT ON 
Inkcshore. For Ju ly  and o r Aug­
ust, Lovely bench, nccmrnmo- 
dntes 4, close in. iPhone PO 2- 
3645 or w rite to Box 8820 Daily 
Courier. tf
l l i e  Okanagan (Dnhlberg)
: HEARING CENTRE
; 11. van’t Hoff
' 1477 S i  I’au! .St., Kelowna
!' F ltE E  um lloiiu'titc tests 
Baltcrlc.s - Molds - Rcp.'ilra 
I»l) 2-4912,
M UVlNirAND S 'R )n A tiE ~ ~
CH APM AN  & CO.
VIED VAN I.INI-24 AGENTS
I I I.eng Dlsl'tance Haulln#
Co '.unciclal -* Household 
Storage 
I'UCXt*: 4»0 2-2928 , ,
UNFURNISHED, MODERN, 
.self-contained, 3 bedroom s:dte. 
1826 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2- 
5116. 261
B E R N A l t D ^ ' L O b c y k ^ ^  R b O M S  
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
unit.s. tl




An u- r i e . i i i  \ ' i>u l.tiH--. I , t o  
l . uug  D i d i u u s  M o v i n g  
S ;d k - I J 'c lm n "
FURNISHED APARTMENT nt 
1836 Pnndosv St. Applv at 786 
Sutherland or phone PO2-.50H.
tf
BACHEf,OR SUITE FOR RENT 
I'tirnlshctl nn<I newly rice- 
orated. Phone PO 2-2749 after 
6;(Ml |).ni. 263
« E  M I- F U R NISH ED ~ SUITK, 2 
KKims. uii-dair.-'. rcfrigernlor, 
M |u u a te  entrance. 589 Roanoke 
Ave. Phone PO 2-7.5.50. 261
2 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHF.I)“ 
with bath. Phone PO 2-2749 after 
0;(H) p.m. 26il
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Av«>. Phone PO 2 6318.
tf
FURNISIIKD OR li.NEURNISlI- 
I-’.D !clf-rontalne<l 2 umki ajuut- 
uiTnt. Plioiie PO 2-7173. It
P. SCHELLENBERG
I,TI>.
Real lisfiitc and Insiiruncc
Phone PO plnr 2-2739 
547 B ernard Aveiuie, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Exceptional Riiy Hoiilh Side,
New 3 bedroom homo on good 
largo lot. close to  school and 
shop.M, largo lu lgh l living 
room, cabinet kitchen, nice 
dining room, autom atic gas 
furnace, attached cari)ort, 
owner cnn give Immcdhite 
po.M.sesslon: Tlie full iirlce Is 
only $l2,fltM» with gootl term s. 
M.L.S.
Creekiildr property, 3 room 
cabin, mile from town, 
giMid well, half acre lot with 
cre«'k at Viack, giHal land. 
Full price SI.6.56.(M) cash. 
MLS.
Small lioldliie. .5 acres of I'.ond 
land in pa.sture, fenced and 
tn igati'd . Neat 2 bedromii 
home, large livingroom. din­
ing rtiom, KItehen, utility 
and bathroom , .small barn, 
chicken Iioum', inaehine shed, 
garage, .lu.sl 2 m ile ’, from 
town. 666’ Irrigation pipe and 
pum p Ineludcd In price of 
$9,.5(W.tM) with half cash. Ex­
clusive.
Evcningri Call:
R. M. Vickers. 2-476.5; 
Alan Patlei.son, 2 (1154;
Bill P oeber 2-3319,
26 . M ortgages, Loans
Only $2500  Down 




N ear tho Lake 
F irs t M ortgage nt SQj. 
Gas Hot Air Heating.
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
3(i;i Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2-2127 
Louise Borden 2-4715 
Has Melkle 2-:i(m6
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. H
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
40. Pets & Livestock
14 FT . STARCRAFT FIB R E  
glass boat, 1961 model. Phone 
so u th  8-5713. 259
5 H .P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD, 
$75. Phone RO 6-2546. 261
REGISTERED ANGLO-ARAB 
m are with foal a t foot. Well 
schooled and m annered. Phone 
PO 4-4553 evenings. 264
GOLDEN LAB, REGISTERED. 
Three 8 m onth m ales. Buy now 
train  for fall. Glimpse Lake 
Lodge, Quilchena, B.C. 266
42 . Autos For Sale
1956 METEOR V-8 SEDAN — 
Radio, 4 new ww tires, very 
clean. Ask for B rian a t  PO 2-4016 
or PO 2-6099 after 6:30 p.m.
263
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTICE TO CKEDITORS
JINO LUIGI PORCO (othenvlie knovva 
as Glno Porco . othenelse known an 
JENO PORCO), Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
creditors and others having claim s
against the E sta te  of Jino Luigi Porco 
(otherwise know-n as Glno Porco, o ther­
wise known as Jeno Porco), deceased, 
form erly of 1527 Lam bert Avenue,
R.R. No. 1, Kelowna. B.C., a re  hereby 
required to  send them  to the under­
signed A dm inistrator a t 1527 L am bert 
•Vvenue, R .R . No. 1, Kelovi'na, B.C
before the  1st day  of Ju ly , 1962, after
which date  the Administrator w il t 'd is ­
tribute the said E sta te  among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard  




McWilliams, BUsland ft Moir, 
Solicitors.
1961 METEOR 4-DOOR — A-1 
condition, autom atic, radio, elec­
tric wipers. Reasonable o r will 




29 . Articles For Sale
" N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER". .Why not have 
t h e Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your hom e regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phono the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in  Vernon
tf
I ’Oll SALE OR RENT - Vt 
acre , hou::o with 3 largo voums, 
near school and on bus line. 
Wired. Phone PO 2-7015 or PO 2- 
8762, or write M. Arnuitroiig, 
o M. Redtion, RU No. 3, Kel­
owna. 263
I OK UEN i'




I n e lu d e i l
PE U FF.tT  DEAL AS INVES'I'- 
MF.NT: a liiiiU x, be.-,t hualion 
for lenllugi I.urge iti uukI , 
(loul)le giiuige, a large ■uoiiuer 
eottiige lu vard See owner al
2 IIKDIIOOMS. FULL CEMENT 
basem ent, hanlwood flooiii, 
garage. All in iierfoel eondlllon 
Inside and oul. Wllhin widking 
dlslaiK’e to sihoohi. elnu'elu'S 
(Uid downlowii. Phone PO 2-3579.
263
RUTLAND 4 BEDROOM 
f.imllv home on aere . double 
|)lumblnj;, e,veellenl eondlllon, 
Millable as revenue home, k'nil 
•price $8,350. Good term s. Phmie 
P 0  5-.5637. 261
FOR SALE OR TRADE - Al-
Iraellvi' duplex, lovely g,rounds, 
A-t re.vldenllal, near lake, prleeil 
right. Smidler home in liiide, 
Glenmore. South tide, eounliy, 
elose in. Phone PO 2-IOili, 261
HELP YOUR C arrie r Boy win 
nn nll-cxpense-pnid trlji to the 
Seattle World’s F a ir , Give him 
tho thrill of a lifetim e by buying 
a 13-wcek .subscrliitlon to The 
Daily Courier. Ask your c a n te r  
salesmim nbout it o r  call PO 
2-1445 nnd ask for circulation 
Tell your friends nnd nclghlx)rs, 
too. 266
s t f a m ' i t i j H S n i l ^ r s A U : :  -- 
[One 80 h.p. Blnln Pnekngo Boll 
•er fired with Bunker H oil, prnc- 
jtlcnlly now. Also 8,000 gal. steel 
tank. Contact Siin-Rypo Pro 
duels Ltd., 1165 E thel Street, 
Kelowna. B.C. 2.59-261-263
265-267-269
24 I Nt-'H ( J EN E R Al. E l ,ECTRIC 
Range $100; 24 Inch General 
Kleclric television $1.50; desk 
$15; 4 draw er dre.s(ier $15. See al 
1046 Lawson Ave., bnsenn'nl 
Muitt'. 260
1 V R .D l.l)  REFRIGERATOR, 
lawn mower, garden tool.s. Ice 
box and other nrtlclcH. For more 
Information phone PO 2-60.56.
261
PORTER CABLE 12 INCH 
Specdmntlc floor .sander for 
s)de. Co.sl new, $800 now $1.50, 
Ritchie Bros. Auction Rooms, 
Phone 2-282,5. 262
SELLING m r r  COM PLiri'E 
Avlarle.s, (!h(dce B.algle.s from 
$5.(M) a pair and up. Phone PO 2- 
12075 or 1476 B ertram  St., Kel- 
jowna, 261
jOl.D NEW SPAPERS F O R  
itudr. apply C iiculallon Depart-
SIZES
BUS TO RUTLAND LEAVES 
Ritchie Bro.s Auction Rooms, 
















2 7 4 1 0
BRIEFS
9 0 4 4  3 - 4  / / U
SUN CHARMERS
lly MAlllAN MAKTIN
Have you notlccti h-nv Irre- 
i.lfitllile ilttle girls look in thii. 
htgh-walstcd, llnrlng line',’ Sun- 
dri's), and (lanty net arc  nt enxy 
to .'U'w :.o inetty  In flowcr- 
iKirder print.
Printed Pattern imtl: Chil­
dren 's Sl/.cs 2, 4. 6. Si/e 6 drehfi 
lakes 1% .vnrds 39-lmh.
FORTY CENTS i4(l< ) In coins 
(po stamini, please) for this p a t­
tern. Ontario ri'sldents add 1c 
sales tax. P rin t iilntnty SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send order to M arian M artin, 
i nre of Ttie Daily Courier, Pat- 
tf'iii Dept,, 60 Front St, 
'I'oiMUtO. Old.
COLORFUL APRON
Ity lA IIItA  VVIir.Ei.ICn
WOllLI) HEViCil T IES
BAfBlDAD, Inni (A P )-T h o  
Word Isnmic Conference to­
day rcconim cnded In a resolu­
tion tha t Islnm ic, Aslan and Af­
rican countricH ,scvcr all tlea 
with Israel, It also dem anded 
tha t Moslem conntrioB forbid 
their Jew ish nationals lo hnnil- 
gride to Israel,
■HI 2'2Wti$»W. Phone PO 2-4613. 261(1809 P rn u rss  St.
2 P.EDItOOM i i o i : s
-,iii(- Inm icdiiPc po- 
virui;; to n  itmvn 
Piiune I'D 2-221.2.
:;i )i ;t ii
',iu u , 2','U 
’avmcnt 
259
ment Dailv (o u ilc c  tlj Extra! Extra Big Sum |bi'.iidei
FOR SALE UNPAIN rED iU icr Pntlcrn Catalo:; ovei 106 clolhh. 
garden i-hair -, S.l.i.'i each al'xt.vlc!- (or all :)/(•• , oecaM oii',.' afghaii: 
Ritchie Bros, 261 ,Scnd 35e. ii:enl:».
Two (lualnt little girls who are 
very haiMiy! You’ll be too when 
.Miti mid(i‘ this niii'on.
A lilt ol emtiroldery — gay 
rickrnck lendii apron color, 
Bonnet-|.\)ckets nre ram e fabric 
as liiffle. P attern  713: tramtfer; 
dlri'ctlons.
TIIHITV-FIVE CENTS In 
eoliis iiio stam|),'<. |)lca;ie) for 
this im ttern to Laura Whei'ler, 
<nr<‘ of The Dally Courier, 
Necdleefaft Dept., 6tf F'ronl St. 
W., Toronlo, Ont ' ’' hil ela l’ ' 
PA'ITERN NUMBER, y o u r  
NAME and ADDRE;')..
The flifd lime! 200 deiiigiiH In
our 1962 N ecdlci'iafl f ’alnlog  ..
I)l(,'.ge,‘.t ever! . Pageit, pages, 
W .,|(iage’- fafliions, aeeext.’orleH to 
■ i.nit. crochet, new, weave, em- 
(pdtt. ‘ice Imnbo-knlts, 
!-pread:, toys, linens, 
free pattern :. Only 2,5
AC(!IIHICH I lE I’A N CO im x
HAVANA (A P I- 'l l ie  Comm- 
f)lst new.ii)apt<r Hoy accused 
President Romulo Botnncourt of 
putting down the rebels a t 
P uerto  Cnbello nnd w arned ’’tho 
struggle in V e n e z u e I a h a s ’ 
hardly  begun." Half of Hoy’s 
front imgc was lak(‘n up witli 
the Venezuelan revolt.
Ai.I.OVV ItECGItDING
SOCHI, Soviet Union (A P )-- 
Ap))t>ren|ly jirodded by Ihfl U S 
um bnssy , Soviet anthorlth). r< - 
Inxed t II e 1 r  restrictions on 
Benny Goodman Tneiulay night 
and allowed Am erican comiiau- 
les to film and record »i concert 
here by his band. The Rus­
sian,s bad stopped nn RCA Vle- 
d o r recording tenm  and an NGC 
televblon crew from tailing a 
perform ance by Goodman and 
ids baml Monday nighi In Ihls 
'B ln ck  S c«  fCtoiT tow n.
K IIIV I  IT OR KOI
I f  m  MOST FAMTASTiC PfiSittMASfS
W T H I W O a O /
FUMTlSi 70 m^r m.AS. it rmi 
ORC-J 21,000-1001 
VCU.TA w Ou li-itiR STO(>*AChS- 
lACH COMHiTf C lftcm  IM m  , 
B m tf t  COLD fnOUlRMO 3  kMMHSf 
YIT VM!f PilGRiMS CISKIE iKl MDUNIA,N 
W THIS IMO-tifi A DOTEN TIMES
t  • m t f i M M T U Y  m s m  a m d  F u o s T m m  
¥  m m n m  d m *  m d  m m .  f o r  $  M o u r n
?''! Threat Of US Domination 
IA 'Neurosis' In Canada
: M ON'lllEAL 'C P ' — Cana-h>aij,i in the lieck *'
diiius »pjj*ar to have deveioi>ed| Not raore m aa 2u fj*r rt-i.s of 
a tu tio n sl neuro*i» about lb«;C 'aaada's groea aatiuiiat fuivaa- 
■threat ot Amefican domihalkMi.itk/n ilaee  the ^ a r  was a,.* u> 
iTtsomas E. Ntihois. vtce-preit>’.kuesU nent frw a outskif. in s.:t. 
'd en t and i,«jbl!ftier of the Ham-^iditioa to taking care oi feo s_<r 
iltan Ssx-'ctatiir, said tixlay in a ia c e a t of their 0 '.vn U'i.rsinicii!. 
,addre»s to liie C an ad u a  M auu-[Canadiaisi i a v e i t e d  h ta\ii>
' facturers ' Association. | abroad and. on a p>rr tap ita
Faced with m ajor economic | ba ils . Invested more In the 
shifts — B ritain’s move toward United States than A in en can s; 
tl'je Eurojiean Common M arket had in C anada, 
and President Kennedy’s i>r«>j However, a h e a w  iw rt ul i 
gram  for freer Uade ~  Am erican Investment was in •
have been caught up in a poli-‘lnlcallv sensuive areas rKiiat4v i 
tically emotional tem pest Iha t'ou , mines and kev m dustnes ’ ! 
im akes it imixissible to tic ob-j I'here were big n tk a  m A!-) 
ijc rtiv e ,"  Mr. Nichols said. jberta’s oil development and Ca-












TMI BASIIUK d  Para ra.
A UlARD 3 FEET U3H>, HAS FIET THAT «?£
NOT k i^ D  - *£r n  m m s om t m t R ;
THE OLD HOME TOWN
-THAT 60VeRNMHArr-l.ABO»- 
SU(9VEY FELUOW STEPPED
H O W  M A N Y  M E N  W E R E  W 0R K /A 4<S  F 4C M .J  
I  T O L D  H IM  N O B O C 1 Y W A S W O R K IA J O - /
■ IT WAS THEIR UJ/dCH
V
-THEM HE STEPPED RIGHT 
BACKOAl THE TRAIN—





© Ktnff Features Syndicate. Inc.. 19G2. World rights reserved
j "At a time when the free nadians couldn't or wouldn't 
i world, and all tha t it fought lo r,ta jte  the chance 
land believes in, is on the defen-j "Should we h a v e  clucked 
j sive, something has happened . that and other deveiopmenlA in 
In our country that should m ak e 'th e  interests of some pristine 
us stop and take a good hard  nationhood? If so. are Cana-
second look. . . . dians now willing to tell foreign
"Instead  of exam ining our- capital to keep out and then ac- 
selves and our shortcomings, cept the very much restricted 
and some of the very real dan-|s tandard  of living we would 
gers in our economic structure, I  have to face” ' ’
Ux) many people are coming in :— ;------------   —.- ............ -.....
with an endless whine about the|RE.MOVE M.A.SARYK HT.kTl'E 
m enace of United States influ-j VIENNA <.APi—The last re- 
ence: they lay all our basic!m alning statue of Thomas Mas- 
trouble.s to this tend and cloud aryk has been renioveti from 
D C a. I  badly-nceded house-cleaning;Czechoslovakia, the country he
B y  a i ^ n l B y  C anada." |helped to found, diplomatic
A tex t of his address w as .sources reported  todav. Musa-














Canadians, he .said, are ad­
m ittedly t o u c h  y. "We have 
never really  found our.selves as 
national unity, in  such an 
amorphous state the easiest 
thing is to find somctxid.v to be 
sore a t. We arc  a young coun­
try , of course, and have been
ryk becam e tha Czcchoslo\ak 
republic’s first president in 
1918, The statue of Lanihot was 
still standing at the end of 1961. 
Recently t r  a v e lers rcrwrted 
tha t the statue wa.s no longer 
there.
SENDS n?B A  TRACTORS
KEY WEST. Fla. (A P i-R o -
for 400 years. This gets to be a [ ™ = ^  
bit of a s tra in ."  especially built tractors
in  1956 he could recall no par- ordered by Cuba, Havana radio
ticular resentm ent about the In­
flux of Am erican capital.
"Wc w ere doing splendidly,
reported today. Tlie tractors, 
designed for the Cuban clim ate, 
also are  equipped for use with 











thanks. We were the colossus o f ] C u b a  expects to build be- 
tom orrow, the g rea t middle i^ore next y ea r’s harve.st i.s 
power, the something or otherIready, the radio said. Romania 
of the West, and I think we l>e-'supplied Cuba with 2,000 trac- 
gan to give a lot of people a tors last year.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“Motivational Research, here, haa completed its 
esOmate of our company, and feels we should be in 
the feed and grain business.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship P lay)




t  7 5 3
6 K 8 7 6 4 2
4 Q 1 0 3  
WEST EAST
* Q 5 3  6 9
¥ 6 2  V A Q 1 0 8 4
♦  1093 4 A J
♦  K J 9 8 4  ♦ A 7 6 5 2
SOUTH
♦  K J 1 0 8 7 6 4 2
♦  K J 9
♦  Q 6
 ♦ ------
The bidding?:
East South West North
^ V 4 6  pasa Pass
Dbla
Opening lead—six of hearts.
I played in a team  of four 
event recently and held the 
South hand. The jum p to four 
spades was m ade partly  as a 
sacrifice bid in case the oppon­
ents had the b etter hand, and 
partly  in the hope of m aking 
the contract.
E a s t doubled when four 
spades cam e around to him  and 
there I played the hand. W est 
led a h ea rt and E as t took the 
ace and returned a heart, I 
finessed the jack, played a 
spade to the ace, ruffed a  club, 
cashed the king of spades, and 





6 ,  E x h a u s t e d







(2 w d s . )
15. Cuilivate
16. Clod of 
JiekI.s
17. Shi|) timbc 
curve









28. C /ar I’eler
30. C a n m - I ) e d
31. Ofiul- 
vnneed age




















2. Pale 23. Santa
3. Tiiorny M aria
4. Back '.stow­
5. Fir.st-rnto away'*




8. Japanese 26. Obtain
outcast 29. River to
9. Notiling North Sea
10. Kamikrit 32, Station-to-
school ,s lation
If . Little train
fpinrrel 33. Leg joint
16. Walked, as 34. Untidy
a .scntinei 35. Whcaten
19. "Beware of flour: India
Ih e ----- ’’ 36. Fit 1 Pcr.s.
20. We.sl My til. I
Indian 37. Ihuisian
sorcery men.surc
21. Thrice; 38. Yellow
comb. bugle
form 39. Product




There was nothing extraordi­
nary  about the bidding or play, 
but I  thought a t the tim e that 
m y p artner and I had had a 
little b e tter of the real, since 
we had not only succeeded in 
reaching the best contract, but 
had  also been doubled.
However, when wc la ter com­
pared the resu lt with w hat our 
partners a t  the other table 
(Sam F ry , J r . ,  and Peter Lcven- 
tritt) had  done on the sam e 
deal, it turned out that we had 
m ade a  substantial gain on the 
hand.
Levcntritt (East) opened with 
a  h ea rt and South also over- 
called with four spades. Events 
took a different turn, though, 
when W est doubled and defeat­
ed the contract. F ry  led the six 
of hearts, ju s t as a t the first 
table.
But L eventritt played the 
queen on the first trick, not the 
ace. He reasoned that the six 
lead showed a singleton or 
doubleton, or else was made 
from three to the king or jack, 
and th a t in all these cases the 
play of the queen could do no 
harm  and m ight do some good.
The unusual play proved 
highly successful when South 
won with the king and led a 
spade to the ace. D eclarer could 
do no better now than play a 
heart. L eventritt took the ace 
and re tu rned  the ten which 
West ruffed; F ry  then led a dia­
mond to L eventritt’s acc, and 
another h e a r t play perm itted 














diamond to m ake four spades spades for the setting trick
YOUR KOROSCOPE
40. C o r i c l a l i v o
41.
1
1 V. A ■t ‘j
1




M III 10 J o 7,1
2 \
i4 2 7
7 0 t o







4 4 4 4
FOR TOMORROW
Another good day! Both per­
sonal nnd home affairs will be 
governed by fine configurations. 
And, w here business m atters  are 
concerned, well-planned pro- 
gram.s .should work out ex­
trem ely well.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a 
pleasant outlook for most well- 
planned and cleverly m anaged 
affairs, c.spcciniiy those Involv­
ing jobs, i)ropcrty nnd fam ily in­
terests. Avoid extravagance or 
speculation, liowever.
No drnm alic rise in your fi­
nancial status is promised for 
lliis year. On liie contrary, jms- 
sible gains during liie ia tier i)art 
of Ibis month, in .luiy and Sep­
tem ber, coultl be offset if you
{
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don’t con.scrve nnd plan with 
the future in mind.
The aspects nre good where 
personal relationships nre con­
cerned, so jmt* should find the 
next 12 months propitious for 
cultivating new friendships, for 
rom ance, domestic and .social 
activities. Enpccially g o o  d 
months: Ju ly , Septem ber, No­
vem ber, Decem ber and next 
May. You may be stirprised at 
tokens of ni))>reciation for past 
efforts which siiouid bo forlit- 
coming in November.
Look for some exceiientTiews 
of a business nature and a jios- 
sible oi)portunity to travel early 
in 1963.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed witii fine inteliee- 









EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
P15C0UPAGIMG THe PoG 
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THIS'LL KNOCKOUT VDUSr RRPATM,BUT I t \  
VLCNiT 1 tURT 'lOU A4UCH. I  G O T  NO R f A L  ] 
ORUPOe A3AIN-0T V O U -E X C e P T  l O f t  Y 0U 9 J  
tKXJTINO A\E a n d  CALUNO M E A  PUNK.
'KXjae W N 0  
C f  F IVHEN X
f i n i s h
WITH V10U
m iA K lN O  
O f F N O W ,# t \R .  
B fX L .  S O  NO
percen ta g e  IN
MOURGETTINO 






THAT'S) KlSWr, prnXSiPOttOi 
VOU ANP I Aee coiNis R>e
HS pOCftNT HAVE AMY. 
CHOC#, WENO-Y SsBt /  
KUJTCHee WUL TAKE 
HIM APAET IF H6 
RfPU*E51
SET IHTO YOUR 
SWMMINS. 
B0U1PM6NT.'
I cAN-nwd tr 
iF^yoacM, 
ZICAiNtTlCSS ARE 
UOCbC S  
AH6A!?(




NOr I  WERT l-̂  S /  w m  ALL
T0B08R0W JtWERE, \  mHOCSHT/ 
A CUP OF /'(OUSES;
S U 3 A R , /  SH E K  .
WHOCEtfl/
IIEUTENUNT, iCAUIjHTTHtS SERVAMT 
WOMAN TRYING TO SNEAK IN THE 
BACK WAY FROM THE HOUSE IN 
THE REAR.
SOMEONE MAY HAVE SlIPPEP
our oFTHs HOUSE wmiir.
OBVIOUSLY, THE 
HEROIN HAS BEEN 
REMOVED FROM
t h e  CHESS S E T A K D / i ^ £ ^ a  f ?  
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Coaches of the N ight Scots­
m an, crack British tra in , lie
spraw led across the track s 
after an accident near Lin­
coln. H iree  people died in the 
crash  and seven were injur­
ed. Reason for the derail­
m ent was not ascertained.
W est Holds Trumps But 
Hasn't Learned To Play
MONTREAL (CP) The
W estern world holds the trum p 
card s  but has not yet learned 
to  play them  with m axim um  ef­
fect, Henry Cabot Lodge, direc­
tor-general of the Atlantic In­
stitute. said this week during,tional. non-governmental organ- 
an address to the annual dinner lization, he added, has
of the Canadian M anufactur- 
er.s’ As.sociation,
The Atlantic In.stitute, a re ­
cently - constituted interna-
Alliance For Progress 
Moves Toward Trouble
I MEXICO CITY (AP)—Presi- 
I d en t Kennedy’s am bitious and 
J expensive Alliance for Progress 
, is creeping steadily ahead—to- 
I w ard  signs of trouble.
' I t  is difficult to find anybody 
J a t  any level in L atin  Am erica 
I who will say he is  optim istic
sw ifter m ovem ent on reform s,
form ed as an "idea factory” 
with tlie aim  of correcting this 
situation.
"We propose ideas and ac­
tions, both long and short 
range, to those having author­
ity and influence. We seek to in­
form and stim ulate key people 
throughout the free world. We 
have offices in P aris  and W ash­
ington. And wc believe th a t if 
the free world w ere well organ­
ized we could put chairm an 
Khrushchev out of business in­
sofar as his capacity to h a r­
ass us dipom aticaily is con-
and while both sides w ait the L e m e d .”
program  languishes. Canadians connected with the
The Am ericans reply th a t the L ester B. I%arson,
people there  a re  striving to save l . Dana Wilgress, K. H. More
are  fighting them.
But m any of those pcoole, 
representing mostly the wealthy
I about the program . M any are  i classes who control m ost of the 
' gloomy. Some see the alliance governm ents, contend th a t the
United States advance money 
without insisting upon immedi-
5 heading toward a sta te  of em er 
1  gency.
• In some cases, the  alliance 
! seem s to be generating dis­
couragem ent, disillusion and 
even fear th a t it will do more 
h a rm  than good. The expecta­
tions it suddenly aroused are 
too g reat to be ' m atched by 
perform ance. The progi-am ap­
p ea rs  to have been vastly  over­
sold as a  U.S. effort and vastly 
undersold from  the standixjint 
of w hat will be required  from  
L atin  Am ericans them selves.
EXECUTION TIMID
One of the best friends of the 
U nited States in Latin  Am erica 
told m e:
“ The concept of the Alliance 
. l o r  Progress w as bold. The ex- 
'l>cutlon proved to  be tim id, bu­
reaucra tic , slow and even-self- 
dhfcating. The Ideas expressed 
b y  President Kennedy when ho 
announced the alliance were 
revolutionary. B ut we see noth­
ing but the sam e old sta le  tech­
niques, the sam e old program s.
•rhe alliance w as announced 
by President Kennedy alm ost 
15 months ago. At Punta Del 
E ste . Uruguay, lust Aug. 5, n 
, ch a rte r  was signed. Tho pro- 
V g ram  envbsioncd $20,000,000,000 
In public and private  invest 
m en t from the United States | 
and  Europe over a 10-ycar pe­
riod. The Latin  effort was to be | 
the  equivalent of $80,000,000,000 
In ^ n t  period. The charter 1 
pledged the participating na­
tions to  accomplish social andl 
economic reform s n.s a pre­
requisite for loans to speed dc-| 
vclopment.
Are tho reform s coming?
In capital a fte r capital, a re ­
p o rte r is told tha t there Is I 
ag reem ent in iniuciple tiiat rc - | 
form s nre needed. There 
even legislation draw n up. He 
1.S told lliere is a growim? realiz­
ation that there  mu.st bo land I 
reform , tax reform , social re ­
form , adm inistrative r  e f o r  m 
and more equitable distrilaition | 
of wctdlh.
IJTTLE TANGIIIM-: DONE
For the most part, it secins | 
to  be lip .service. Little taugibie 
h as been done. I.uw.s get lo.st i n ; 
congressional committce.s. I’oi- 
itic.s nnd iM)iiticlaus get in tiie 
way.
One hoars, over nnd over, this 
criticism : The Yankees jire run­
ning around in all directions | 
nnil getting nothing done, No- 
lx)dy knows how much money is 
nvailable for what. Funds a re  I 
•Tximmlttcd” b u t not "dis 
burned." The money is daugli-d i 
iH'fore government;, a;i bail for
ate reform s
Yet, billions of dollar.s a re  de­
nied to  the economics of Latin 
countries because of th e ir  own 
wealthy classes lack confidence 
The money is banked abroad 
in Switzerland, Canada and 
other countries. I t is not being 
invested by the Latins in their 
own countries.
More and more one hears 
that the alliance has got off to 
a shaky s ta rt, tha t it  is tim e 
to take a  new look and  s ta r t  
afresh.
and H. R. MacMillan. Profes­
sor E dgar M clnnes of York 
University, Toronto, and John 
Holmes, of the Canadian Insti­
tu te of International Affairs, 
a re  m em bers of the research  
council,
M r. Lodge’s comments were 
contained in a tex t m ade avail 
able to the press in advance of 
delivery.
QUEER TEACHER
TOKYO (AP) — School offi­
cials in Osaka reprim anded an 
elem entary school teacher who 
gave his class a homework as­
signm ent of counting from  1 to 
100 million. Protesting paren ts 
said it would take the children 




NAPLES Ita ly  (AP)—Charles 
(Lucky) Luciano died la s t Jan . 
26 of a h ea rt a ttaek  and not 
from  poison, an official Italian 
M edical report said today.
T here had  been reports that 
the fo rm er New York vice lord 
m ight have been poisoned to 
seal his lips, or taken  poison to 
escape rea rre s t.
By THE C.ANADLAN PRESS
'The devalued Canadian dol­
lar got another going over on 
tlie election hustings Wednes­
day night.
Lester B. Pearson said  it’s 
nonsense" to say  no money 
was lo.st in the attem pt to  avoid 
devaluation of the dollar, the 
exchange ra te  of which was 
pegged May 3 a t  92% U.S 
cents.
The L iberal leader, speaking 
a t S trathroy, Ont., had  been ac­
cused by P rim e M inister Dief- 
enbaker T u e s d a y  night of 
"sm earing" C anada’s financial 
integrity by suggesting there 
had been a  "m ysterious" $62,- 
000,900 in International help 
since May 3 to 8upi»rt the dot 
lar.
M r. Pearson said he accepts 
Mr. D icfenbaker’s statem ent 
that there  had been no outside 
help. But the $62,000,000 was 
still a puzzling item ,
"The certain  fac t is th a t the 
exchange fund received special 
supfKirt in May to the extent 
of 62,000,000 U.S. do llars," he 
said.
Mr. D iefenbaker had  said 
Tuesday night the $62,000,000 
represented “ purely routine" 
transactions—U.S. paym ents for 
defence and other j urchases in 
Canada, and o ther exchange 
settlem ents.
SPEARS ABOUT UNITY i
A national flag and Canadian { 
anthem engaged Mr. Diefen- 
bakeFs attention Wednesday.
At Roberval, Que., M r. Diefen­
baker said national unity can­
not exist unless there  is general 
acceptance of these "sym bols of 
our sovereignty" in all prov­
inces. L ater, a t Chicoutimi, he 
said a true national sp irit can­
not be developed by legislation 
alone. 1
Leaders of the  New Demo-j 
cratic and Social Credit parties 
dealt w ith the health  insurance 
issue, on which they are  poles j 
apart.
NDP chieftain T. C. Douglas 
said it is a "burning social need 
in Canada”  and  accused thej 
Progressive Conservatives oi 
siding with the Canadian Medi­
cal Association in opposition to 
it.
Social Credit L eader R obert 
N. Thompson said  the " tru e  is­
sue” of the election is being 
fought in Saskatchew an, w here 
the provincial governm ent and 
doctors a re  a t  Iqggerheads over 
provincial health  plan sched­
uled to s ta r t Ju ly  1.
“ The people of Saskatchewan 
are  h e l p i n g  to determ ine 
whether Canada will sink even 
farther into p lanned w elfare 
economy or decide on a  jiolicy
The gov-
individual enterprise andj exchange operations 
buoyant economic grow th," he j “This is nonsense 
said a t Minnedosa, M an. I em inen t used up nearly  ooe- 
Today Mr
an afternoon off from  cam -!in  a  desperate but unsuccessful
a ttem pt to avoid devaluation."
As for the Conservative claim 
that the $62,000,000 received by 
the exchange fund since deval­
uation was a  norm al transac­
tional flag and a n t^ in  w «rt 
p r o m p t e d  by a  welcamting 
speech a l  Rot>erval in which
die t)rlme m inister w as toW it
w w ld  have been a _better wel­
come “ with an  official natioiral 
anthem  and with a  rea l Cana­
dian S ag ."
Mr. Douglas, speaking to » 
packed crowd of 1,500 a t  Port 
A rthur, sakl m edical insurance 
is em erging as the cam paign 's |
hottest issue. Both the Conser* I
vative and L i b e r a l  i>arUes ̂  I
“ have l>acked away from fac­
ing up to this burning sca'lal t |^
need in  C anada." 5
M r. Thompson, speaking to 
250 i>eople a t Minnedosa, said 
turned to SocialDiefenbaker takes jth ltd  of our whole reserve ^
of winning some O ntario seats 
and would win all 17 seats ir. 
A lberta.
paigning to meet the Queen 
M other on her arrival a t Mont­
rea l’s D o n a l Airixirt for a 10- 
day visit to Montreal and Ot­
taw a. He will go on to Quebec 
City for an evening rally.
Mr. Pearson, on his fourth 
consecutive day in southwestern 
Ontario, swings through Lamb- 
ton, Kent and Essex counties to 
a n ' evening meeting a t  Wind­
sor.
The two other leaders head 
into Saskatchewan—M r. Doug­
las to Saskatoon and Mr. 
Thompson to Assinlboia.
M r. Pearson, speaking to 
m ore than 1,000 a t the S trath 
roy Arena, said the Conscrva 
tivcs were claiming no money 
was lost in tiie governm ent’s
The Canadian Red Cross, 
form ed a t Toronto in 1896, now 
has 1,300 branches across Can­
ada.
CALLS ON DIEM
SAIGON (A P)—John A. Mc- 
Cone, director of the U.S. Cen 
tra l Intelligence Agency, called 
on President Ngo Dinh Diem  of 
South Viet N am  today. McCone 
arrived  W ednesday from  F or­
m osa on his firs t Asian tour 
since becoming director of the 
CIA. U.S. officials in Saigon re ­
fuse to discuss his activities 
in South Viet Nam .
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
< .\u
P R O ni.lM S?
A .
Bring Them To l!« . . .
«  C«ini»lflo Collt,’isio« 
llciuUr.s 
0  Knjtt Sfrvlce 
«  All Work Guinanlwd
D. J. KERR
A U K I ItOlIY SHOP I I » .
On Sale 7 :30  p.m. Only
Limited Quantities 
No Phone, IVIail Orders
C>la(Uolii$ lliillis —  Rainbow mixed, cross 
country bulbs. Reg. ca. SPECIAL, ca. k
Ironiii}! Iluard Pad and Cover Set
r-ils all stiindard ironing boards.
Regular 2 .9 8 ...............................; SPECIAL
(Jrass Seed - 
Grass .Seed.
— C'ross Country Quik CJro 
5 lb. bag  .........   SPECIAL
1.00
1.99
'1 wo Arm ilcvolviiig Sprinkler
Regular 1.29 .............................. SPECIAL 99c
Cnr Wash llriish  Connects lo >our garden liosc.
Can be situl off at brush handle. f t f t r
Regular 1.19 ..............................  SPliCIAI. O O ' '
1 J Pint Hand Sprayer -  lle.ivy tin plate with single 
action pump. No/zlc distributes the spray. 
.SPECIAI.................................................................
OPEN 1 IHDAY NIGHT iO  9 P.M.
Si
/ /
tion, "w hy were the figures 
ever produced In a way that 
showed this $62,000,000 as a  sep­
ara te  cred it?" M r. Pearson 
asked.
Mr. Dlexenbaker spoke for 12 
m inutes a t Jonquiere. mostly in 
French, about national vmity.
There a re  distinctions bc- 
t w e e n  Canada’s two m ain 
races, he said. "T here Is no 
question of trying to atx)lLsh 
these distinctions bu t ra th e r  to 
m ake sure that these distinc­
tions do not become disputes." , 
1 His com m ents about a na
CHARTER
BUS
T ravel anywhere! 
Ccmtact UE for low 
charte r bus rates!
Days PO 2-5151 
Eve. PO 2-5156
Western Transportation
the Fashion Pair for Sfyiish Hair
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A r x f f ' f
Model 123L21
Deluxe model, featuring 
65 lb. zero-zone freezer 
long term  storage,for
outhalf bushel swing 
crisper, adjustable stor- 
n-dor sholvcH nnd nuto- 
m atlc dcfroiit in fresh 
food section. Compact 
stra igh t line design gives 
m ore usable space.







$ 1 5 0
Only $13 a month You Pay 
Only 2 4 9 0 0
7:30 p.m. SPECIALS Friday June 8
Blankets
Sccoiiils in Esmond llhmkcts in pastel 
shades, Limited quantities. 0
Size: 72 x 84. iuich
Ladies' Cotton Baby Dolls
ami NIGHTILS —  In combed cotton, 
red and while prints, trimmed with lace. 
Colorfast. Sizes: S, M, L, I  A Q  
Rcguliir 3.98. Special
Men's Pants
Rayoii flannel, wash and wear, self 
supporting .style. Assorted 
colors. Sizxs: 31) to 41). 3 .99
Girls' Slim Jims
Prc-shrunk, guaranteed washable, IWY/o 
cotton, plain colors and patterns, some 
with matching belts. i  A f t
Sizes: 8 - 14. I * # 0
5 M 5  Nylons
Broken sizes and colors, from 8J/^ - 10 
only. Regular .39 pair. Limited T f t  
supply. 5 pairs to a customer. Fair • ! "
Teeners' Je t Heels
Regular fi.98 narrow and medium width, 
spiiulrift green only. "I Q A
Sizes: 5 ' .  - 9;:-. /
Flume FO 2-5322 I'or All DcparlmciilH
f ’oriirr IlcriiMitl Ayr. anil Itrrlrain Hl.\
■ r »  2-:)H0.'i
Rtore lloura: Moiulay, Tuesday, Thursday, H«lurday, 9 a.in. to 8:311 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m . fo 9 p.m. — Climrd all day Wrdnrsday
f
